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George T. Stagg, Seattle
Newspaper Man, Draws
Stiff Sentence as Result
of Sensational Abduc
tion Case.
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KANSAS

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO,

IMiliU III lil
COIITELIPUTED

shop fop.ce

1:1

Amarlllo, , Texas;
general mnn-age- r
with headquarters at Xa .Tuuta;
b
M. Hlsbee, of Ii Junta, engineer
and It. A. West, superintendent with
e TMt associatis
heniliunrtera at Ban Mnrclal.
18.
TACOMA.
Dec.
Wash.,
The officials arrived In Albuuuer- Oeorge T. Hlngg, former Tacuma and que this mninlng from Kl 1'uso on a
spot
Air. liristoi anid tnnt
hit train.
'
newspaper
man, pleaded passenger
Henttle
service Is! about normal hut
guilty toduy to having kidnaped hi
lower than
hut freight service
on, Bobby Htugg, Beptember 14. llo usual. The officials state however,
was sentenced to tho ntnte penlten Uutt freight service waa better In the
tlary for a tisrm of from ten to fif
,
teen years.
The case against Miss Hetty Brain PROPOSES STATES
an accomplice in the
crd charged
kidnaping, wuf dismissed.
,Bbhby Blagg, two yuar old boy for
E PART Of
tho kidnaping of whom MIhh Betty
Bralnerd, und- Blag of Heatlle
on UiM here, was tuken from
hlv mother' Tucoma home September
hondquartera
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to dari::g American fighters

BOUriD BY ACTS

OFjSSEflLY

FIGHTJTARIFF

Senator Hitchcock
month of November than it waa
year a an.
Jmh'iiI Shipments Incmim.
nounces Minority Will
11.
lloyt, freight ttnd paKscnger
agent here, aiiys that his flgurea win
Emergency
show that the freight shipments hi
Albuquerque for last month were
Measure to
much higher Uian those of November
The shipment a are
of last year.
lower how thnn several montha ago
Food and Wool
It is believed because iiitirchanta are
buying us little as pons tide, hoping
ducers.
(or a decrease In price of stock.
Mr. HrHtol said that only a few
shop employes hnd been laid off from
work on the entire system and that
they hoped to keep all working ir
WAHHINliTO.V,
Die.
lX.In ltd
jtosUle. Mr. Hnrker. Mr. Hrlslol first step toward enactment
of
and Mr. Blsbee loft this afternoon to- emergency tariff,
the house ways and
the east. Mr. West la to leave
means commit tea today tentatively
night for Kan Marclal.
agreed to place high Import dutl
on wheat, corn, wool and wool cloth- Ing, beans, pntatoea, peanuts, onlunR,
TO ESTABLISH
sheep and tatilo and mutton and lamb

"

n two
tillJAT

DAfiCER A!10 r.lOVSE ACTRESS

PREPARE TO

i

KUTIOK

r.lORE DANGEROUS THAI EiUII

Freight Business Heavier Than in November' of Last Year, Superin
tendent Bristol Says; Albuquerque Freight Traffic
Shows Healthy Increase,
No reduction In force at the Kanta
Kc Khopa hero in contemplated, ac-- 1
coidlng to Hanta Ko offlclala, who1
were fn the city today on buHlnetw.
Among those hero for Oio day were
It. J. Tarker, gonerul manager with

H
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DEMOCRATS

Albuquerque,

santa fe officials

C J. Hrlitol,
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TO SUICIDE BY A

Oppose

Protect Lieutenant Pat O'Brien,
Pro Royal Flying Corps,
Shoots Himself When
Wife, Movie Actress,
Refuses Reconciliation.

Delegates Startled by De
fiant Attitude and
Of
Charge of 'Jealous
George A. Kelly and Spirit9 Shown by AsSophia Taylor Found sembly Speakers.
Dead This Morning in
OBNKVA, Dee. 18.
(By the AssoSt. James Street Flat. ciated
Press.) The first assembly of

the league of nations, which has beu
In session here since November 16,
ndjourned Its so as Ions at 6: SO o'clock
shooting tragedy In a residential flat this evening.
LOS AXUELKS, Doc. 18. A re- In Ht. .lames street, Piceauiily, waa
C. J. Doherty of Canada expressed
this morning, when a dancport KtMtinif forth that Licuton disebmed
er. Miss Kophbi Krlca Taylor, aged the disappointment felt by the Cananut Tut O'Brien, nfflcpr of the 2!l, and George Augustus Kelly, 30, dian delegates that no opportunity
Omuha, Neb., were found shot.
royal flying corps in tho world of
Kelly was dad and Alls Taylor died had been given the assembly to exwar. found (leud last limit in n shortly
amine the mandates.
afterward.
meut.
Kelly served with the American air
down town hnt"l, Imd committed
"There will be no better test of the
Members of the committee anid the Kiii(fid( whh filed today by police force during tl.e war and lately had sincerity of the league than the terma
been connected with a prominent
action taken was not final, but rcpro-nente- d dctcctivcH wlio investigated
of
the mandates and the manner In
the American advertising agency.
only the concensus of opinion
Miss Taylor's maid Is quoted by which they were executed," he said.
of leaders seeking a hauls for the pro- case.
nn uvenlng nownpaper today as sayMr. Doherty warned tho council of
It was Htatcd at tho detective ing that tho tragedy occurred last the gravity of the responsibility It had
posed law.
They hnd Included corn In tho list hurcaii Ihere proliahly would not evening. Hho said Kelly hud been assumed In withholding th mandates
company with Miss Taylor,
14, 1910.
and had omitted cotton, they said, on he an inquest. Lieutenant O'Brien keeping
from publicity.
hut recently tho latter had been
(Jeorfc-T. Stagg. a nt'wrt;tHrmun.
siigifrHilon that the drop In corn was found with a bullet wound in cclvlng the at ten tion of an army
the
Mr. Halfour came to tho defense of
Iimhi-who Ih the boy'H fatht r. vinUccl tlx
na
prices
hud
caimed
equally
captuin.
Agricultural serious as thone on neat while the his forehead and an arinv pistol
the council. The danger, as he saw
homo of lilt dlvoriuU wifi- on Hep War Risk Bureau Head
4
llohby
temb-anil mhIomI to
Police said lie had
of cotton were normally so at his side.
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 18. ifleorgo A. it, was not tn the terms or the man
Recommends Consoli- Conference Also Pro- Imports
ii mull as lo be ncgltulMe.
While tlu- mother, MInm Killth Htuicv
to efTeet a recon- - Kelly, reported to have been found ner of execution of the mandates, but
tried
failed
and
inonx-ntHroom
thu
A
out
.i fw
of
meetlna of thu senate democratic lliatioii
wllh a dancer in a London flat. In the liability of the assembly to
wh
dation of All Agencies poses Nine Great Grain eeting
with his wile, u motion deiul
rhmn-dn
tlufitthfr, It htiH
ronimlltii for Monday was
wiih the son of the late Georgo A. come Into conflict with the council,
pit kMl up Hobby, Itui i ifMl to a walt- iKelly, who at one tlmo waa a memllled by Senator Hitchcock of No- - pirture actress.
Ex-ServiCooperaWith
Centers
Dealing
With
ijlwapni-ihrusMu, acting minority leader.
Inir HUlomobllu hihI
ber of the dry goods firm which which alone, ho held was intended
O'llrlon, tho dotactlvcH wild, crime went
I shall oppose the proponed
by the f turners of tho covenant to
Kor ulmoK a month ih wtirrh for
tariff
out of business hero about 1
Men.
tive Elevator Plants.
legislation' Hnnator Hitchcock said, hero from Oakland yuHtcrday and years ago, according to acquaintances have jurisdiction over mandates.
1hf boy Wiik tn vain.
On Otobrr lu
In Now
atlding that other democrats were ex went lo tho hotfl whero his wifo hnd of the family. After the firms busi
Minn RrHlntTrt win
"I shall not fort bound, nor will
mt THI ASauCIATtO
PNMI
pected to oppose the measure, on tho a room. Ho took another room and ness was closed hero the younger
York und charfffd with complicity l"
my successor In the otsuncll feel
RT.
1AU1H. Dec. JH. Kstabllnh
general grounds that any Increases
Kelly went with his parents to New
Tho cumplulni aKnlnat
thi crime.
WASHINGTON,
Hee. 18.
U'k'phoncd
to
According
to
hor.
the
retlvo furmera hunks lu tariff rates would operato to
men I of
bound, by any tiling this assembly
York where his father was connected
her chained that Bhu drovo Hiainc
that the states assumo
report, Mr. O'Brien, It waa declared, with the Cesser Dry Goods company
a method of assuring credit to strict Amcrhun export trade.
from i aroma to Hcattle In her auto
or any other assembly shall do'
His mother and sister.
mobile followlBK the klilnnpliiR und part of care of disabled world war agriculturists, wna considered today
replied
aeo him. of Brooklyn.
too
til
to
she
wut
lie cried
Passage
A nue,
Miller iXapcctt
u school teacher reside in
that nhe hnd churge of thv buy ufttT veifrans and for consolidation of all ut the final session of the nation
A
fow
minutes later attendants heard Brooklyn. Tho younger Kelly, acMany of the delegates appeared
Western and southern representa
wide agricultural conference here.
he was tuken.
deullng
agencies
with
federul
giving
r;e
Washington
their
a
shot
fired.
in
tives
by Mr.. Balfour's defiant
Clarke,
nonplussed
cording
adopted
uncle,
Issue
1.
to his
A resolution
asserted such
arrcat,
Kollt.witiK KIlwi Bialm-rO'men wore made by Director banks
O'Brien wnx found duad. A note a I'appllllon, Neb., banker, served In attitude toward the assembly, parwere necessary at present be support to the emergency tnrllf pro
weru made' to return tho buy Cholmley-Jone- s
offer
of the bureau of war
worn
In
handwriting,
enrecoiven
according
discovered
to
O'Hrien'a
having
posals
It
service,
lii
inn
air
of
to
farmers
credit
tho
lack
the
cause
of
nKatnai
If
the chatWH
to hta motncr
ticularly when he referred to "tho
risk Insurance in hi annual report and rural hanks.
here today by Miss Stcrtha Ilenson, In thu room, addressed to his wife, listed In Canada.
the young woman wore dropped. No made public today.
Ho urged that
jealous spirit shown by some of tha
tittle und follows:
Tho conferees today discussed the secretary of New Mexico
action was taken on the offor and the states build hospitals and lease
Horse
irom
iirowera
speakers"
assuciuiion.
and when h declared that
large
building
elevators
fouslblllty
"Only
do
Brulm-ra
of
wun
what
coward would
the cane against Mia
to pure, hone, to tho
option
them,
with
Miller,
Daniels Refuses
in the ume principal terminal cities,
I urn doliiK, hut I gurus I am
Liit t a In
the recommendations of the mandates
OcIoIhm Uovcrnor government.
preaNed,
A messiiKe from him today nays:
my
ono.
wur
nil
With
record,
and smaller elevatota in various sec "Kmeegeiiey
Hmlth of New York HlmU'd extiadU
amounted to coercive
committee
tariff expertcd out of
To Believe Sister
I am Just like the rest nf the
tions of tho country.
tion pmTii for her removal to
wim si:i;k statu"
measures as regarded the council.
and means committee tomorpcoplb in this world a little bit
Tho nine proposed grain centers ways
to atand trlnl. Hho arrived
oiti;;o.
in
bomh
row. Hixteen cents a pound unwashCecil retorted that the
Robert
Lord
City,
Has
Come
to
you,
Chicago,
Omuha,
my
clay.
Kansaa
of
And
are:
sweet
to
8
on
1
ft.
hero November and wiih relcuscd
State
lOUTl.ANn, Ore., Deo.
ed and 4K cents on scoured contents.
little wife I no thinklnff of you.
assembly bad adopted the report on
$10,000 ball pond In if trial.
legislation which will offer tho alter- Heat Git, tinlveaton. Dtilllmorc, Min Support from the western and southmy
And
mother
dear,
sweet
After the arrei Hobby wun re- native nf a $3,000 farm or home loan neapolis, Bt. 1'uul, 8t. Louis and New ern representatives
of
the council and the
strong
the relations
my sinters und brothers.
turned 'to his mother. On October or a cash compensation at the rate Orleans,
iPKNVKIl,
Doc. is. Miss Mary assembly, In which It wa
declared
reIt was announced that a committee of politics."
city, has gone Into
20, the Tarorna
"And may the just God that
nf
this
of the Ilii ner month or aervlce ror
Daniels
the assembly could examine any
my prayers In thoiiH
from wcrld war veterans will ho pressed would he appointed to meet January
telephone
ceived
nidlnr here, according
answered
virtual
comfinancing
tue
came
question
the
within
that
two dnys that I sptmt In making;
Vancouver, 1. C atulliiff that tho by the American Legion, department 4 to work out plana of
friends and u tatlves as a result of
my escape from Germany once
hoy wan ln that city and that a of Oregon, as ii result of action by prupcsul.
IN
the mental strain she has undergone petence of the league.
MILLION
SIXTY
rvpnrter
more answer them.
would be I limed over to u
since her sister, Miss Maude Daniels
Leon Bourgeois, French member of
the state exerutlve committee,
of Hoston. secretary to Kdward A, tho council, supported the viewpoint
calllns' at a certutn room and itaklnfr sesHfun lu Portland, according to an Bandits Carry Out
"And brhiff trouble, sickness,
Merrill a dlrocttor of the Oitistian
for "a bundle." A Tucoma reporlcr nouncement today.
dlrifrrucc, and inure nn luck than
1 Mr. Balfour, his JiiiiUh collcuguo
Nochurch, disappeared on
KohmlHHloii
of a hill tn the legisla
and ft.rn. HIhkk went to the Cuuadlan
any one el no in this world has
Raids Under Noses
that body.
CHRISTMAS CHEER
vum ber 1.
Relatives today denied . onAtioLUon
city, followed (ItieetlniiM and, on Oc- ture, to ho referred by referendum to
wmbly of the
by the
ever hud, und cuvnu forever that
however, that Mary also hud
Police
York
people ut the next election was
New
Of
tober S1 rutovered the buy.
ot the commit too
woman
tho
that
bus
broken
recommendation
awful
by the etermlmd.
Hellef hitM bc( n expreKMed
Tho legtotiMrieH also c
up my home und tuken yu from
fullowet'
the
debate.
Harry Daniels a brother nf the two
In the
tin-- ;
Tucoma police that Hubby ftrxt wiih elded to sponsor a hill
The Armenian committee reported
thu woiutin that stood lu my
SV THB ASSOCIATED Mill
today said that the women re
-- my
FOR STOCKHOLDERS
(hcvci-uit had not sufficient tlmo to fin
taken tn Hen tile, then imtohh f'anada Japari"He luw of California ulmed to
iHinm
words ,lrin.
cenlly bad filed on a Immstead in the thut
NEW YOHK, Dee. 18.
he prevent lund holdings by orientals In
Ish Its task before the close of tne
and later to New York,
blurred). Hho caused this life of
rtc assembly. It pointed out that the
oio.
mountains near t.onnner.
waa returned o Vuncouvcr und then the atate.
tho police depnrtment
mine, thnt j.tst a few moments
While
it wus pointed oiu inui
go
to
planning
been
both
had
suld
measure which soemeq lu uw comhack to Taroma.
ttKo whs huppy, tn nn on thut
the ndoptlon of the California law
It to live but he count not say mittee most likely to succeed waa that
wiih mmoum'itifr. udoptiou of
Nutriice of STik haa been found, mused an Influx of JapaneKe Into
of death.
Petroleum swi-e-"I MenHdvunturu
whether Maudu had left Boston for the Armenians be organised anil
two reorirniiiziitinii Htopn
according to off leu ih, ulnco he led Oregon.
wo send
you find
what
purpose.
that
equipped for their own aureus, 'i ne
t he home of u New Y ork friend a
my dear mother In
New York's vrimo
Company Issues One hack to Illinois.
Our family na oeen sepuraiea iar committee proposed that the council
few da) a bcforu tho airoft of MIhh
parent
our
sata,
ne
up
buiiflitH
two
msnv
held
vears."
wave,
appoint another committee 10 cuu
Hrnluet'd.
Crawford Hill
"To the five armies I have
Hundred
are dead and those of us who are loft Unue examination of the question.
in
nifKHeiiKcrK
been In; tho birdit, the animals
The HtugKM were married during
jowplerg'
.up
a common anoue
to
hoped
take
SikwIhh Utvupy Closing rtuur.
Doctors
Htagg
Fools
entered
war,
ahomy before
so; to toy friends; to all
the
0
Itnioklyu today HteuliiiK
Stock Dividend Plus theloveworld
here In Colorado. When I heard of
The closing- hours of the final ses
lu the
say
1
the aervlce na an aviator.
of adventure
niy sister's mysterious disappearance. sion wore devoted to speeches by
worth of kpiiih and a
by.'
Kuod
divorce that ful'owed Mm. Plan
I was dummounuea,
Cash Dividend in Janin view oi wnui Paul Hyrriaus, president of tho bud .
talued a decree on the ground of
000 pay roll.
J raw ford lltil.
HK.WKH, Dec. JK.
tho future seemed to hold for us. ami by President Molta of tho Mwiss
(.tidied fatni' us Aviator
und aleo won ttie cumody oi Deliver financier, who suffered
I do not believe
uary.
Jlauou is aeaa .''adoration, head of tne mwiss aeiesa
that
A.N
HAN
IR.
J
Texus.
TON
Hi.
Kc.
her Hon.
Both these speakers declared
of purulytds Wednesduy, was
hds come to harm, but it is my tion.
Lleiiteuunt Fat O' Itrieii, a native theory
Htagg la a nephew of the noted Htroke
Is Just taking a rest the five weeks' meeting of the assem
by his physician to be
today
she
reported
that
Amerlcun, who Rained fame as an somewhere under an assumed name. bly had proved to the worm tnai ine
THI AMSOCIATtD PRESS
Chleaao I'ltlvurMlty couch after whom "rapidly recovering."
Cardinal
Feared
He now is
Klyinrf.
In
Hnyal
ffli
er
the
Hrlttsh
Chicago
athletic
Htugg l'leld, the
piste r Mary and i agree tnai league nf naUotis was a living, vital
Mv
DALLAS, Tex., pie. IS. The ttrpM,
conscious most of the .lme, his
bis escape from
ground, whm miMeil. Jlu cornea from partly
Gibbons' Illness
Maude Is of a melunchnly disposition oiganiustlon.
physician atated. t;niil this morning
territory and a at
u New Kngtund fumlly.
trustees of the Miiunoliii Petrol- Inleapa fall Ina German
as
result
and that she might be coma
The founding of the inmrnat'onai
times
been
unconscious
hi.
had
prtxon
lib
tram
from
to
Kuln
newupuper-wnninMImh ltralntM'd
U a
May Be Serious eum eoinimn.v at a meetiiiK here erty, was In Sun Antonio tn June nf pletely played
out and make such a court of Jutl" was pointed to by tho
nf thu stroke.
Hhe Ih (he daughter of iOrai-tu- a
of
move.
two men as the ontntanuing achivb
wn
president
Hill formerly
a
ilHHereU
lie
lecture
and
litis.
the
Hraiuerd, pioneer Seattle tu wa- - theMr. Denver
went of the assembly.
todiiy ordered paid on DePomher day after, before a lame crowd
Itcpuhllcun Publishing
IlAIriMOKK. Mrt.. Dee. 18.
paper man wiitt ut one time waa edi company, now out of existence.
Ah announcement concerning tho
28 the (iO,0()0.(M)0 authorized cap Kelly Field, fell In an airplane from Pearson's Punishment
tor of u. Hoattle dally.
of a, 000 feet, sustaining a
Find Narcotics
distance
hculth of Cardinal Olbbons, signed
ital Htoek increase, heretofor'! un- broken nose, and minor Injuries.
Court
by Itlshop o. 11. f'orrigiin, vicar
Left to
Big Utah Lead Mine
Worth $40,000 in
Lieu tenant. O'Mrlen'a most fiimnu
general of the diocese, appears
of
stoekholdei'S
the
issued to the
exploit he an when ho fell several
in the Baltimore Catholic
V
fei-Closed Down Today
TNI
Ownerless Satchel
100
u
stoek
AseoeiAtis
eent
per
tbniiKund
us
company
af(ir an urelal battle
win
It said:
N. M.. Dec.
K A HT LAS
with a llorltn filer und lunded beIlia coindltlon vnrtea from hour uivideud.
turv returned a verdict of
The
lines, lie was badly
hind
the
Herman
to hour, hut those In attendance
The usuid oiiarterly eash divi hurt autl when be rt'tcalncd coiisiloU
iruiltv In the case of Charles K. Per
HALT I.AKK l.'ITV, Utah. IMjc. IS
aro- hopeful of early recovery. Ills
ussesslug
SEATTLE, Wash., Deo, It.
found hi time If In a Gorman hos hoiib this morning without uy
x
mine, one of tho
OF NKW
AT THR UNIVKI18ITY
The t
people are urged to orter dend of I's per eent and a .tpeeial iicss
devoted
JUUkc
neiiu tv. which will bo fixed
pital.
by fed-orI
Nuri'otit'H vuhn-largest lend producers of ho stato. dully prayers for him."
ot one- B1KXICO, AI.IHJqKKIlQUB
dividend
dditioual
of
day
the
lust
I.uhy
David
the
on
J.
a
was
put
prison train
lie
closed down today, throwing 200 men
officers ut tUO.OOO wore
T ne
Word waa received from i'nion half of one per eent were ordered indluter
For tt Bonn BDdlol e ft. m.
at
niTHutit seHslon oi court.
camp.
a
Mtai'tt'fl
He
iirirton
for
prices
present
low
'J'iio
out of work.
Mills this morning that the Cardseized at the KiriK street
while It was feiiduut was charged by a grand Jury
paid on .Iiiiuuiry ft, 11121, to st nek- - Jumped from athe train
of leud, high freight rates, and ln- IllKhent temperinal had a good night's rest ttnd
Indictment with incest ami criminal
rate or :tj mil
travellnir at
ataliou here today by
ablltiy to secure satisfactory contracts
ature 47; lowest
M
he felt better than ut any
on
'7.
December
duuk'hiar,
iiMMaiilt
said
record
had
unon
holders
of
his
wunderttd
days
ho
hour.
For
tJ
by
unsigned
tempera tutu 23;
wllh the smelters were
ho went there.
United States eustoms
hroush Germany and l.UAi'iuburK, Km ma Persons, 14 years old. The
management us reasotia for the tlmo since
dal y range
the
finally arrlvlnic in Holland, wburu he irtrl testified axaiust her father
The dniRS were found
J4 ;
Professional Football
action tuken.
did also her mother, tha latter relat
made his way to
mean dally
in two traveling bus which
ing what her daughter hod told her
Eac'
:t5; re$2,100
Earns
Team
6D
years.
arrived at the Klutiuii un a
Tho maximum penalty la
lative humidity
Seven Men Drown
H
p. m Jh; re- train i'nim Vancouver, H. ('.
TArf COtllllMDINT
TfA laiive
humidity
Americans
Detroit
The owner of the bag eouUl
Upsets
When
iKt'ATI'lt. ill.. In.', ih. Members
Skiff
b a. in. U
1
of the Htalcy'H loeitl professional
not be found.
none;
Antonio
San
h
eu
lor
received
.JO0
team,
maximum velocTHt ASOCfATIB
three months gridiron work it was
ity of wind mtles
IS
V.
Vu, Dec.
I'l.AUKKHTO.V.
announced today. Mmt of tho play Sewn
pur hour ; pre
of Iho foiled
ers have left lor their homes in StaltM men. employes
Tex., Dec. 18.
PAN ANTONIO,
vailing direction
Make
ordnanco plant Ht Houth
naal
cities.
other
(
Tho Detroit Americans will train In
cloudy.
day
were
uiruth; charucler of Ihu
larkcHtoii,
druwnuil when
Room
Mkilf in which they wore crossing the San Antonio, together with tha N
Vacant
twelver
of
IH.
Ohio,
MHI'H,
mMlnlfmlil
toklna
Itn:
I1II.I
Yui-Ulu. ii Is. Keuul Mtko Ktnii, who
New Mexico Wca titer
Kuuuwa river overl nnu d tieur Hon
1
mill an aeeuHlMllijr. Trunk M. Mmim'lt, mi - ulliirni'S. Uxlny tiled MillC
Kliiu has
Dividends
Pay
Hill here today.
others, who Is here, announced tuduy.
Kulr tonight and probably SunTin- ant 1HiI.It tHiiWiiy
nitulllHt Itn iK1eiir
eonrW
lueul
In
,
r
full authority tu aulecL a cunip.
were lu tho imrty, wore rvscuud.
In Hie eom-iunday; warmvr Sunday.
Akron. Ill hi wilt, Mr. Mtnnii-ll- Uluwho l m t'kliiltl-you
roum for
lit
umlreuwim-vacant
it
Willi
have
or
If
itiiiipuuy
t lmin.'. Iho dlrvvOin,
Ai l;ouu r Fair
rcnl, you ar. virtiiiitiy tfc owinr
and mjiiu w b.il
iillliw.
.
vt (UviUultd puyutB av;unlu.a.
warmer tonight; Hunday purily
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S TlltK
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J t, 1
cloudy becondug unsettled In north
You cun PMMlly ftut a Ki'l ten-aCAIJ.KD EI'FOHT TO
INTO llANKIU'PTTY
THROWN
KMIIAIIAHN tHMIANY
,
portion, warmer.
f?r th rMm by
ROttTUN, DKO. lit, Tho Plymouth
AKKON, Ohlu, Uvo. .IK. Ouudyuur
Want Ail tn Tlio llcru.u. l
a
Ruhhur eomnanv. a curnoratlon cam
I orcawt roe the Wecic
your room will yU'tU tt
iLif
Tiro and Itublwr cumimny offliiulu tullSHd at 91.ftu0.uu0, with factories
coma wuti weekly or moH;h;y n- c
Wiuthlnglon.
IHc !. Weather llirouiih llmlr uttoriioy. W. K. Youn at t'njitoii. Mass.. was tho subject of
dvuila.
predictions fur the week beginning
lU'KNOK AIKKH Dec. 1 ft. Kight persons were killed and more than
by
bankruptcy
ill
brought
petition
null
a
creditors'
tho
today
thut
mated
.
......
Monday are:
TH.'lMXrt
twentv loiured lv an tui ttinimku w h h occurim! at S u'ulovk utUi.juy att- J.Hft
V, H. Monnott In I'oluniliuB In ri'nurd-e- d filed In the rcderal court tuduy.
.
hcToi-.- .
Northern Hoeky Mountain and
I'. V. an tt
ernuoit in tho village of I a Vulle, province of Mciidoxa, aocordiug lo dis
ilifivultl
to ntburritH the
The company's troubles were said
hh un Httenipt
Umi mow fcHji.
IMuteau regions: fold und k'iihihI
iHcelved toduy, winch report the village wus virtually detiiruye.l.
patches
lu
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shrinkage
Inlllutad
a
tremendous
It
be
to
company
due lo
ai
and that
ly fslr, hut with occBBiunu) snows
ill several proxnuea, where connldcrii bio dam
wu
eurthwimk
The
own peraonal In inventory values with s reduced
iy
laralv on tho atlornfy'a
whieh Iimh not vel htHi Mitimi d. Whs caimed. lu Vif.Ho a mmx-iIn hiph rttfione.
lll damand a aeaady
demand for Its products. An official
Phone
Southern Hooky Mountains and- motion. nfThfv oabfl
wsb the center ot the disturbance. The bontt of th vitue Jihi ptawi and
and axprcaa eou- - of tho company taid he could not
tha
'.mm.,
through
Normal tamperaopfcnvd
m
hot
which
wsti
were
cr
the
sttu,
of
a
Plattu region;-rumber
evict
nn siKcrssats assets
irak mnv (lirurfli
b
uMcnce that the reccivsratnv
turu and occasional ratna or anowa,
gunning.
laud UabiUUt.
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A sensational

COOPERATIVE

National
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Harm

Magnolia
Per Cent

the

Weather

Malfeasance by Directors

Charged in Suit to Force
Receiver for Goodyear Co.

Train at

That

Quake Shakes Latin America;
Eight Dead in recked Village

ALBUQIBQUE EVICTS rZUAlT), ALBUQEEQUE,
'

l :t vellc;

Retail Food 2 i
Per Cent Lower
In November

f;::e

OTOTOM:
III!) CPCJB

WAHMlNllTON. Pec. 18 A furper cent In
ther deoreaaa of 2
retail food prtoee In November iia
waa i '
October
comimred with
IKirted toduy by the department of
a
labor bureau of statistics. The
greatest decrease, fivo per cent,
vfraa Mhown In Memphis.
In Hlrrnlnghnrn
and flcaftle the
decrease waa four per oont : In
1
Ilutte, Dallas and Kansas City,
per cent; In ChlcaKo. l)nf-i-, los
Angeles, Omaha, Portland. Oregon,
and Halt l.ake City, 2 iht cent; In
York,
New
Bun Frum-ltcand

..

.1

Chamber of Commerce
and Forest Officer Officiate at Induction of
Municipal
Christmas
Tree Into Office,

Washington,

From tha mow filled canyons of
Hi JUandia mountalne on tli Mansnno
nut ion nl for eat, Albuquerque's muni- clpnl Christmas tree, a giant yellow
pine, wi brought to town yestarday
by ofYlrlnla of lha Clwmlr of Comment and the forest district
Th tree to nboui Ml feet high unci
of broad circumference. It Drill 1k
set up In the middle of Central ve
nun Just west of the railroad tracks
where all- the train passengers may
enjoy It as well aa the townspeople.
A Ml an, "A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to the Whole World"
will le conspicuous near the trite. The
tree will be brightly Illuminated dur-luthe Christmas iimnin, the electric
pnwer to he furnished by the
flea and Klectrtc. company.
'a
A tree for the Halvntlnn Army
party and other - Christmas
greens were also 'brought Into the
rity yesterday on tho big forest serK. J. Anrnna of Ihr
vice truck.
forest- eervlce. It B. Watktna, t: B.
McKe and the .Kcr. Viler made
the tiip to the, mountulna for the
greens Ilccausc of the enow and mud
were not able
the true and
to go aa far Into the canyon attar
big treea aa Uiey mxl planned

1

per cent.

Charge of Situation
In Independence, Kans.
ev Vms MtMiTii esfia
INUKIKMHNCK, Kun. Hoe. IB.
companies of state guardsmen
and a machine gun unit arrived here
early toduy from lutwrenre and took
chance of Independence.
Hhortly after six o'clock this morn
ing; before the city stirred. Noble
Oreon, negro, whose arrest two days
ago a the slayer of a white merchant
caused threats of lynching ami
brought about a race clash, was spir
ited from the city JhII nnd rushed
from the town In an uutomoblle.

Two

American Mining Man
Killed in Mexico
eaa

Jury Disagrees in

Alsup Libel Case

today. Tho case waa at for retrial
January 24.
The libel charge against Alsup
Were the out growth of a puhllxhed
article hearing upon Mr. NnfT'H age
when tho selective draft act waa In
effect atsrlua the 4vr. Abe story wo
ptihllKht-during the pro-eleIon
KdIm rnutorial campaign.
.u

1

t

.(

m

) u

ZloN, III., lec. 18, Two censors, arm d wllh one doaen
shawls, were appointed today by Wilbur tllenn Vellva,
overseer of .Ion, to enforce an order agulnst tho wearing of loW
neck dresse m thn ion toirnacle.
The censors, Mrs. W. H. Clcndlncn, wife of the mayor, and
Mr. T. t Plhl, are to place a shawl around any woman who
violates (he order, conduct ln-- (rem the Uibernacle and surrender
her to a waiting policeman. A slnn has been posted acrorn the
against wearing
front of the tabernacle warning Zlon women
dremea without collars, skirts moeo in n three Inches abov the
aloovea or transparent
ankle, open work stockings, "X-raWiMtlfii

blonsea.

Naval Controversy Rages as
Japan Spurns Reduction Plan
;

British Debut Beapower of
ture and Danger of War in

or tms AssoeMTsa
IS. John
Dec.
WAHHI.NOTOKt
Bert ns, an Amcrkn mining man of
j
Han Francisco, waa killed about Not
21 In the state of Mexlcall,
Mexico,
according to information' received today by the state department from
the American embassy at Mcxhtt t'lty.
Br TMS AMTCMflt NlH
The embassy said It had asked the
WACO, Tex.,
1, The Jury In Mxlcan
foreign office to Investigate
tho itN of the atate against Klsher and take such iteps as were necessary
AIkuo, charged with criminal libel to punish those
responsible.
Mr.
disasralnnt Pat Neff, governor-elec- t,
Uerens was given a passport to Mexagreed and waa discharged at noon ico on June 11 and ho went Into the

r irtjf

Censors Armed With Shawls
To Cover Shoulders in Zion

Fu-

State Militia Takes

Tcmaacaltppcc district shortly after
his arrival In the southern republic.
No d"tHlla regarding tho manner of
his death was contained In thu urn
baasy'a report.
.
A I1KKALD
will bring results.

WANT AO
Pnoua 445 and

Insert your ad.

HEW MEXICO, SATUKDAY,

Pacific.
HHONNKH,
It? MII.T4
Kurctcnn Mnnngi-r- , N. K, A.
(himhil la bio.)
1.0NDOHT,
Dec. 18. Japan's refusal
to take uuy steps now toward a
sin.illcr navy has revived the great
controversy over the kind of a navy
ilrtttiln ahull have.
The debate la raging In Kn
gland wllh new vigor since Japan told the leauue of nations
assembly that she would not
coiiMlder disarmament propoitala
o
while the i'nlted Htutca was
the league.
llrltnln has halted construction on
all rapltul ships until their value can
be determined In thu J In lit of thu
sons learned In the Buttle of Jut
land.

V. 8. to IamuI.
The llritlsh admit that by 1024
America may lead the world In big
sblpa, with Japan perhaps second
and Itrlialn third.
The Itritish papers say editor
tally that naval competition between the United Hiates and Japan makes the Puclflc tho danger spot fop another war.
It la admitted thnt Ilrltuln couldn't
compete with America In a determinbeed nice for naval su premacy,
cause Of our greater wealth.
Ho Ilrltuln la marking time while
the admiralty decides upon the most
valuablo type of future cupitul ships.
Throe Problems,
Tho committee on Imperial defense
la trying to determine
1. How
far thn largo gun-crying submarine has superseded the drcadnouaht;
2.
How far development of
aircraft hits endangered the
nnd
.
Whether such a new type,
of vessel such as the litte 1 cud
Fisher's proposed auhmerslhla

tit

mta. is a lift For Everyone
n..,Your-- is! at C3 ATSOffS
L

iveaters

DECEMBER

ed not on!y against gunfire from
othT ships, but also against
aerial torpedoes and attacks from
iiiibmiirines.
That, rr. tho admiralty now "goes
along" with Fisher,
the rest,
thu controversy raves,
Pactflo Necow.
In, thn debate
tho possibility nnd
problems of a possible war between
Japan and the United Htntes are frequently diBcuftsed.
Hume authorities claim that In case
of a war In the Pacific big ships
would be of little use nnd that the
fighting would be nwlv between
swift crolsera and converted liners
acting aa commerce raiders, with the
Issue possibly resting upon cruiser
power.

:

battleship is necessary.
Lord Fisher, one of the greatest
British admirals, declared before he
died that aircraft had made tho surface battleship obsolete.
"If they can't get under the water,
they will he blown out ot the water
by aerial torpedoes," he declared. He
wild Itrituln should flciup all her big

Somebody Pushed Him;
$1,000 Is . Missing
er thi eiTca mete
SALT LARK I'lTV.
rec. IS "William
Runsbergcr, clerlt at the local ticket
orrioe ot the Ienver 4k Mo Grande
railroad, was Jostled at the entrance
Of a bank today by two men. As a
ecsijjt, he Informed the poltoe. ho Umt
il.mift In hills taken from one of his

fturr, Now,
VS0 the British
admiralty held the view, utso held
by thi t'nlted Htateg navy, that big
surface hattlcxhlp remained the back
bone of navul power.
Now Britain Is not so sure,
Oerman warships have been
used as torgeta In a great series of
tests recently. The Jutland battle
and the now testa show. It la said,
thnt the results of "plunging fire"
meaning hi's by shxdls striking unprotected decks none downward had
not been accurately forseen.
Capital ships of the future. It
Is now agreed, must bo protect
Tiut

Book s

Leather Good
Writing Cxsa
Toilet Boll

Always Acceptable

The propoaed new constitution for
Includes tho privilege of Inter man (ago bot ween whiles and ne-

Ttllonols
groes.

Vi

e Sar It la.

your writing material, a, I
ways on hand. A compartment
for unanswered mall another
for your itatlonery, for enve-lope- a,
stamps and fountain pen
or Evcrsharp pencil,
All

large varied
which to 'amoct.
92.00 to SIA.oO.

MINDLIN'S
What

Writing Case

A

rVOTtY KFTTfl
$7 Ml TO Sflft.M

stock from
Prices from

The spirit of contest la Inbred
the average American..
That's why this nillon, generally speaking, la a lover of
i he.
grout outdoors. That's
one reason why Hporlhig
Uoods make p leash iff gifts.
Hero you'll flr.d everything
for gulf era, tonnls, football,
baaelsill, hockey, skating,
buketlmll, flNhing. htintlnt,
worl?
and gynnuuNum
snliable for Chrl'ttmu gills.

STRONG'S

Book Store
"Your .MHi..y Itm'k If Yuu
Wjiui It."

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

ci unit

AZTEC FURT hQ. PHONE

851.

WWaWNIIIIMII.O

The Herald ii th New Mexico
paper that takei the "Want" out
of Want Adi Y bringing BeralU.

j

Tho Dig Washburn Storo
Is Filled With Gift Goods
For Lien and for Boys

magnificent assortment of handsome serviceable and appropriate
gifts for men and boys of all ages.
And the sort of gifts that are useful, yet
which thoroughly embody the spirit of
Christmas. More and more each year the
people realize that gifts should take a practical, a useful form, and as consequence
wearing apparel has come to be the most
popular form of gift.

A

iV

Bath Robes
Mufflers
Gloves
Neckwear
Cuff Links
Sweaters

In

.

Trunks
Hats

.

Handkerchiefs
Suspenders
Shirts
Collars
Scarf Pins

Bags
Dress Vests
Silk Hosiery
Underwear
Smoking Jackets
Toilet Sets
Suit Cases
Collar Bags
Mackinaws
Tourist Sets
Shoes
Slippers

Desk Sets'
The Standard and Popular
Authors for the Grown-Up- t

Evertharp Penoili
Fountain Pent

All the Popular Juvenile Beriea
for the Children

Kodak and
Memorandum Book

Kodak

From

Christmas
Cards-

I

-

V

Eastman
'

$1.25

-

Up-

r

ft r X

,

,

-

-

Electrical
Gifts

The famous Kuppenheimer Quality Suits
and Overcoats they are known the country over for quality, style and good wear.

Make her ChrUtmas a happy
one by reducing her work to
the minimum. Make her a
contented woman by elimin-

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ating tho drtidxerv of the
homo.
It'a quite slmpls If
you pay a visit ho re.
Here you'll ' find electric
lions, toasters,
:rcoI:ilora,
grille, eloertill so beautifully
and practically made. Cllvo
her electrical thiuua for
Christmas.

"v

tussn

20S WEST CENTRAL

GO

f

It It

Omsra, Gsiiup, Swastika Coals

Loves to Play

famUy.

Hhlm-hu-

prints a report today that new
legislation, providing for foreign land
ownership In Japan Is being draft
to "meet the provisions of the treaty
now being negotiated In Washington."

Here Are:

For the Desk
7

Land Ownership
sv
17,
TOKlO,ejDeo.mciTte
The Jljl

Useful Pift

A Leather

'

WE HANDLE

America

member In the

a

Tho

Japan Prepares Law
To Permit Foreign

Ho

As late as Milrch

or coat model,
will be an ideal gift
for the boy or girl.

ever

pockets, Huesbergcr waa proceeding
to deposit money fur thn rutlroad

compHoy
when ha became sandwiched, between tm men, h stated.

ships.

slip-o- n

Szqniiite Stationery for

192D

Among the Appropriate Offerings

A neat new Sweater,
f

18,

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

E.

L Washburn
Outfitters for Men and Boys

Co.
SfrTl)

TES ALBUQUERQUE EVESISQ

rfpED FpRNOFF
"BE
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ALBUQVEK.,3, NEW

-

HERALD,-

MEXICO.

is Desk? Look! '

What Does a Millionaire lieep on
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Experienced Officer
Chosen by Sheriff plject
Drtiiq Run Routine of
Office;, Deputy Colleo

i

0

'nVpuilos for the
hourly elected 'county officer
,iftve
been appointed nnd ur prepnilng to
office
over
work
Oielr
ot thn
tntti
courthouse on January 1..
Tv

Lt

BATUtUJAV.

t of the chief

Frederick rnrnoff, former
ngeot nf tho department of jtiHtlcc,
hii bei'n appointed by Tony Orlls.
sharlff-eloc- t,
mi tho chitf under-shor-Iand Mis JtutU Hatch of 8nn An
tpnlo, Tvxii-hM- .
Rlrvady ukn her
pjuc as deputy to E. U. Fwope,
V:: :
V
county treasurer-elec- t.
I1m Hatch haii been In tho inni
lirer's ofTtfo for tho post two day
instruction in the off let routine from ?T. t. Unrdnnr, the present
deputy collector, rue its had u
yeae'u practical experience In tax
mutters as stenographer for John
Venable, spec Jul tax attorney for litr- naino county.
Mr. Kornoff wan nt one tfno enp- tnln of tho mounted police In New
Mexico and won for several yoora city
marshal of Albumicniue. Ho has al- no been employed by tho ituto tax
(HICAOl
commission as a field agent. He will
Kver
wonder
wiiat
hw-- char
of nil of the record and gracud 4' fivllhontilre'H
Hak durlim
accounts in tho sheriff's offica uud working hours? Well, here wo haw-onwill direct th deputies.
wan
"ca
that
unlit in the act."
H ItclonKH to J. Ogdcn Armour,
irker. At the lefron hit dMk
Rumley Found Guilty
tH II Iticllll'lt n' Ml-ii
plciujo o( rrcHhlent-eloc- t
Harding;

9

I

.

On Two Count in N. Y.
Mail Ownership Case
V

THt

I. Mill

AISOCIATtO

'NKW YOICK, Jec
Kflwatd
A. H timely, former- puhlbthcr of rhe
New York Kvening Mall und K. Walter

.Kaufman and Norvln Llndhclm, his
were u ipilttcd by n
Jury here today on three codnts of
an Indictment rhurglng conspiracy to
wlthhohl from the government knowledge of tho alleged tterinnu owner-hl- p
of the paper, nnd found guilty
on two count.
Tha finding of not guilty wan on
counts alloginu, that- - the Uormhii
government owned actual nhares of
the newspapers' stock, while the verdict of guilty wns on that part of the
Indictment which nllugcd tho defendant had borrowed money from
aourcea with which to conduct
the paper;
I Ths.Jury ma do a strong recommen
dation of mercy for the defendant,
whose ball wnn continued. Tho court
adjourned until next Alunduy, when
they will he sentenced.

1

V
TM wonderful "Unlverwxl" Vacuum Cleaner, the rtandisrd by
which all imitation! are judged, has been reduced to
juit
In time tor Christfnai telling.

"1

--

i

v

t

-

New Buying Movement

ti a nae of oandy. Armour'n
hll.SitlcNt
pap'IS U,.V)
i;.,it j.JIM.
Tile picture waH "taken when he we),
coined Mock l alw i ii and in leo win
ning mock Judge uhii were in f'hl- oi Ldiayciic, mil.

Predicted

for New

Business Experts Believe Business Will Pick Up January
Times Follow.

1

y

y
y
y
y
Year y
y

niH gih'Htit,
Armiair h
hands with .Mm. Ciruce U,
iim

"Universal" ii light, sturdy and economical,
powunuii a rem nouscnoia necessity. And the
new price is only

y

Hhak-In-

King

Plan Worlds"

-

signiil-caile-

mov.-iiiPii- t

I

H

br

l

tor
lean eoa!.
t'ontraetH made,
a year ago for expoit were
iu a Mil
The hlKhvKt prl
ttim II.. (7 an The op"ti market
Iuih dropp' d to $14.
ounce readied .Ian
hint.
ToxiHe Tnide Hard Hit
New Kngland texUle, mills are runTobacco grower ore in bad whupe
0 percent capai-ltyI!nw ttdmcco In Kcntu-kIh bringing ning ill) to
do:ylng to
ih
d
dM
iilmuHt i
than a yenr mi.
Woih
tiiTitfllTai'turei-iy HpriiiK.
ago.
Hell dlreit to eoiiHum- tiny
hint
A inerlciiti
fannerii have lent at leant or.t. A llrooklyn firm thrown Um fac$.MMi,MH),ouO
lii tlnei- inontliK by the tory o,.i'ii lo the putijie i ml i if lorn
Hhnnp In
nf furtn pi'tJiit'tH utid $ .unii.ijMa,
wot th oi rnliM oatH nt
i(4
1 IliH
I he
ol"
IIVeHloelt.
i
U llolena lo prieeH.
TlmniaH J. Wilson. piiKidi-nof the
H. W.
M.VIuio, n preHtlng the
Ir.
Intultnte of AlU' rleiin Meal paekciM, National Wool Irowern' AHHoelallou.
I tall rods I'lilii lltg ItuyliiT
the
thai
Senate
ier cent ol
li'L'l lo thin yeni-'The Htc.-l.mle exp.-ctwool clip In the I 'u lied
break n
rcrnnhi In pindnt-- ion ol' HtaliH in uiiHnid. Afii that fl!ti,('M.ano
xtcol falln.
The ro;nlN hope lo
poundH of wol nie xtoit-In Ameriflnaiictug early can warehoUHvH.
tho
a two yearn' Hiipply.
In the year.
The. i Ik now a ysin plim of freight
tu-,ot tlx- I'nlon Conference Today
cam. I'riKhleiit
1'ai

Iflc preilirtM a
trafib- move-llieiill t'lo West the liixi eiKllt months

On Laws to Curb
Gambling in State

of li'i'l-

'on "I git Tradi 4'haugcM
lliir expoiler1 are turuitm tln-iI

eyea

The West Demands Better filiates Than the East

LDBALS
WIFE
AtlAA4-- -

be paused

In

Itottu. iittot-neyIt was st a ted bef o re the m i t i n g
flint ll was hoed that some form
of a proposed
be
meuHiiie could
drafted to meet the needs of tho
11 men.
l.

-- mUSBMID,
NAME

could

to urtail gamp-lini- r
and other forms of vice?
Tills Ih the question nhteti Ih heluic
eoniideted this aflernoon nt a speco
ial
at the .hnmber of
inoiiiH, The me ling wan
A
terfi- Id and those
l.
nttendlng Include Hhenff Hsfael tiar.
aii'1 t'ol. I. K. It. S' llers. two of
the county's newly eleitid membe.H
of the rtate Renate, several member
nt the mtiilHterial itHSoiiatlon und V.

JC-- i

tt

mly

dl rfocks in tho country,
are llnteft on iho stock ex- -

::a.ooft

llHIIKC

30
c5"

Hro WEK3HT

f..

HEIGHT

6o

5j

DISPOSITION

par

$LeJ

It If hardly more than 100 years
in iv cotton became available lit

12

9-

-

3(.

The finer Kindest of tobacco
trow umle neat h a protective
or! in; f t h' e
cloth.
V

s7

M

IV

nwoRrrr sport SLity f

y

INCOME

Tin' t'nlted States conwurnes shout
3.:0,OOO.UOO
lab-or
'.iien.iHiu
iouiuIh of cotton annually.

This lightning speed in hoiire hulld- Inif la mnde iioKHiblo by the genius of
of connituc- roi. .auorr'Kv. tai-netiomil eiiKlneeritiK at th- Technlrnl
IllKh achool. who has Invented on
finitely new me )u .a ,,f (Mining tip
biiildlngH,

tn
foundation of brick ore
erected lioubte walls of plunk,
The roof in nleu of' wood und
double, the tov Kurfacv resting
nn the lower
,y a simple anil
or hraclng moiu.
if lit H'Htcui
nhat like that ued III the building of oilplant- Wilms. Tile walls
me rilled with indie. mulihig
them uhMoluiely
The
outside is stuccoed. Tliem may
sec m leiupoiitry inakeHtlKlH, but
they will hiHt at leuaL loo yearn.
Iinniedlntejy afti-the cranh of
nnd the
of
be cx-'nation there
wan a
of tin vouth
ruh
of the new republto to the Heats of
learning. For centuries the Anntri-hu- h
had attempted to crunh Czech
culture.
t.WIO. KlllddMH
otcr.
This year tt.uuu studtnts. from all
over tho rvpuhlic, awumped the ancient Cseeh I'uiversity of I'rague. the
fees at which had been put within
the reach of tho poorest. It was
10 find housing accommodation for them nil.
Ht udeii ts formed an organisation
for the purpoHH of making their own
I'Ijuih wire diuwn up fur a
bomcH.
group of buuildingg, of considerable
iirttMtlc beauty.
The huHdlnw will bs
centrally heated, and have telephones
utiil electric Uuhis.
Tin re jrlll b
u big kitchen uud a central dining
hull
Work for Solidarity."
Fourteen hundred undergraduates
plcdtjcd themselves to wui k ut bast
T'i hours on l he job as car pen tern,
bricklayers
plumbi rs, rootern, etc.
Their slogan Was; "Work for, Hntiilur-Ity.- "
The trade unions put no dirt it e
In their way.
The mulii;ipulit v
u
uureu ut laud, GungH ul
Ka
iikfil Into the foirwlH for lumber; others went to tho ipmrrlus for
tone.
The mlnUtry or nutlonnl
b nt motor lori
Tatflotic
contractors contributed bricks and
other material, ami IooIm. There H
110
building trilt hurv.
Vou cun t tlwii a ili it like this.
It's the MtuiV that aiukeu a great and,

WANT AD PAtlC
TIIR 11 :it
iia.4
clusslticntlon for every purnost
and results for thoss who us them. progreMtiiv
1 rnswnrjuii iraiasnasmi
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Ideal wife!
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What meawire

Amerlra'H

t
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Thousand Bottles of Booze.;,
Federal Building Vault;
Arid Christmas Is Promised

wnr-tim-

the state

VfOOO.

bo more than grado school and

S.J

C
:

.I

she may have worked or not.
And her name 'hould be Alary.
Tho hUHbund
Ih a man from 29 to 26 years
old, weighing from 1 i0 potiiolM
to 174, & fret 9 inched tall, brown
a fair
ovch und dark hair and-yeskin. A buHlnea , man with a '
good job.
fie mt a high nchool
liHHOclatlon.
education, delmhta hw dancing
I
The Two Ileturrti,
und varus 4,ouo a year. Ho iku
Thuxo a tin worn, arranged and tabuto truvcl. And his name Ih Jack.
lated, build a plt'luro of tho Idcul
Anil
thorn yon have America's
wlfo and tho Ideal hiiMtmiid.
"sweetheart," find America's "luuxtcr
Tho wife of the heurth unit houve."
blue-eyeeroature, fair of
Ih
KtundanlH High In AVe-Hkln and dark of Iwlr.
Hho'a of
In tho weHt the Htuudui (Ih were
average height and a little
higher thun In the uuhI. The men
plump. She hua fQay cheeks and
wanted women with' collegn educaIh plainly drcNMed.'omt mtirtt not
Tltey
tion and- niuic a a hobby,
bo lens than IS yours old
nor
wHttted outilonr womenAll men inthan 14. Khe lovea dancsisted that a woman's chief ambition
tor
ing and must like to travel. Her
be motherhood and the building of a
rhlef ambition Ii to b & good
home.
mother and tn found a real
The. women also were morn particuborne, tier education may pot
lar out west, Their husbands must
What doea ihe look like?
And the Ideal' huabund what mart-noof man Ih he? Ton thouHand uluglo men and women answered thene fiuestionx according to Lhelr preference and iont their
uiinwera to
American newH- with Tho Kvenlug
fapeni aaxoclnted
through The Nuwapapor

$39.50

RQSENWALD'S
'

By ALBERT APPLE.
away Tnnn nurope. Many think the
....
.
bh; foitiKn trad-- opportunil
of th
N. . A. Business Editor.
next
yein-vi ill be In the orient,
IliisiiiPHH shoiiM he picking up nhotit tin lirM
f .Ijimiiiry,
cc(nl principally 4 hltin.
Kurope Ih now underbidding Ann
niff o the icdcrjil rrscrve lionn . IW t wit (hit. Ki)v tho lmi.nl tho
in Argentina, epcclntly In steel Youths Rush to College ;
Hninsmiiff
prifos will he rnniplntersutlicifiitlv
tn usher in prod net h. Jei many has leiippeared
normal limes.
ftrongly In th" sie, expfirt matkt. Build Their Own Homes
'bliT'l ImihIm
nf Hleel platex In
The IdtPHt buNinetta forci'iist by the l.'nitctl States ( luiinlicr
Croyirding
f HeufHc nt 1..SHaix..than th.- Anierl.iin
lljr J. II. IM'CKWOKTII,
",,"u""-'- '
'nni iiiiTunitiiuisi? NinfKs ny damiai'v l wtll in- smaller prlci. Halt) to hae no broad
A,
K.
suifT
S.
(linn i or years, making a ne.v ImyiMd'
CornHiMinUetit.
pnihaU!".
t'oul rrlccH lhmii
t
l'HAtil'K,
lec.
Other kiiphhps for a revival in ht!siues ramre us fur ahead as
Ho ft coal has dropped an nveragr IH.
The ctdlei.' boys of I'rague. un- April, in the steel industry, lung considered a banmieier of general of $fi a ton In the big mining
tn find lodgingH. nrn nuttinr tin
abb
Tour bottles of Mexican tefrtills.
.MIrtMlfoii)-tlh i ittt of Ih.Thin tbtlr own uuarlerH with their own
busiiiesH conditions, a new Imyinu; movement is expected lo start applies
stood
In the vault at the federal
to prleew ehai'Ked by lie mines. hiiudH.
cither in February or Mareli. Jn the buihliiiff trades a hover's mar- Y.ii.'.imei
building on feeember 1.
fhniild
hcnetit soon.
They
expect
muko
to
a
world's roc
eonl Hl.mtid
Mlmul.itc
ket prevails. Hut where inquiries are for deliveries nt'Icr Mareli,
ft
Today.
days Inter. ther? are
ty (.'hrlHtnian th
ord In doing no.
the
It redllr-eisellers are not anxious to fpiote prices, indicating that thf-- look for manufacturing.
will have qua lie in tor TOO; work was more than 1,000 botlfrs of Joy unter.
h ipivnif liaye rait' lied r.ior
dncjudlng
pa lent medicine,
tequila,
only
Started Ihe mid'lle of October. upplo brandv, corn whiskey.
'Hi.iooi.MiMi winth oi continetx
than
biff buying by f tin t date.
and
I hi
Sew Met i toil.
Atnei

What' Ttcnlly Wning
The prexnt huHineurt itlump la not
aerloti.
IIuXIiichh
bad
Biggest Warehouse hebnalrnlly
en ue tho rout of living In being
mvaHhed;
Kverybody
wanted
that
DAM AS, Tex.t Ier. 18. Hheep
Temponully, It'x blttor medicine, inmen from every section of 'Jxaa
flation Im I'dng B'lueezcd from the
met her todn v nnd considered
propotmla for th eonKtmeUon
at prlcoH. When the downward
Ih eomplelec. and buyer are Hiiro that
Houatbn ' or (lalveaton of what
riponsorx- of tho movement Held
bottom bus been
hed, thlux will
go ahead.
No cIiiiikt
wan planned to bo tho largest wool
f liuuK. The
ullunllon Ih well Ii hand.
warehouse Jn Amcrlcu,
Pro-WMcati ut
l'rlcca
The. Bchome wax not to be a
&
ArntMllr
t'o., announce that
holding movement, hut a step forprlcca of freali meat cut,
ward hi a now murkottjig plan, It wholcftalo
bolh hecf and pork, lire now below the
waa aald.
prieea of April 1, lit 17, and in uomo
liiatanceH
1114 prlcca.
n
tiiowern f liveHiuck und
Hliouldvr the Jokr.
Whew!
"My wlfo la xufterlnp from
Other Irloo tVnslict
ultnn raw HUgar appeuiH In New
shock.'
York, offered nt
"Impoxnlble!"
than four cente
pound. No buyera.
"Not at all. At breakfast today
t
Wllver huM fallen tn a now low
nhn broko an egg that had icon bvttor
daya." Buffalo Kxpreiw.
record, around tiu cents an ounce.

J,

y

steady, and

Responsible People May Arrange Terms If They Desire.

y
y
y

and Normal

t

A Chrutmas Present that will give household
managers weeks of extra time next year, and A
y
many years to come. '
y

niaiim

ago

Z
V

signed buffer to prevent Injury
and tho- - gersd
brush that REMOVES DUST AND JJNT THAT CANNOT BE

'iV.

then one ot K'o,;;.. ti, kImk. an ovr-nuveteniii atid
moiihI frb nd ot
n lurne olettu-Atmr, nnd then pi
id
htfl OaiiKhter, l.ollta.
To the leit ut
the clock I a hm.k tltUd "Tho
uud jiut. in from of tho
uouk and (aleiular Im a hand nilrror.
To Urn. loll of tho minor the ro- -

I

Amonjt iu, many pouiU of uperiority are the improved pistol
ferip (note Illustration), the emily removed bag clamp, the specially designed lix blade cast aluminum fan, the etandard "Uni-versal- "
motor, the large rubber tire outers, the specially de- -

tht-ai--

Texas Wool Men

m

-

-

w

If !.2Ef

A

'ami

M

'

earn more than In the eant. Five
hundred women inked Incomes that
4,000 a year and they
averaged
waiiU d men who welched 17-- pnuudK
and wcrP bankers and Hkcd hunting
and yet who danced and could dies
weU.

Home Ifln tit Mitsk.
Hloiidtt evervwliere, both men and
women, ran ihe Htronai'Ht. I'urk eyen
and dark hair held pi tfoienco for
men except in the west .and there
ch.
itiay bad a chance for a man's
IHuo'.eye
wero bent b't ovorywhere

eiit thuwentsoulh,

where black ranked

bPNt.

nnd mldilto went there
In tho
were men who wanted thulr wi
to have iiiuhIo as a hobby.
Fumy drcHOing for women had
et utmost
ica iter lug privpunentH,
every man who unswered the iuen
iionnuOe made tmo of the same words,

"Neul and pluln."
A majority picked a loving diNponi
husluiud and nK-u-l

tlon for llio Ideal
wile. .

other drinks. Not only are there
bottles.
There are uIho barrels of
Whlnkey and brandy stacked In the
vuult,
There are pile
t)f trun
from which the liquor has buen taken.
In fact one might mistake the vault
,ljr uumblecd liquos. warehuxoustai
bau'gagt imiin nt first glance.
The reason Ih due to the continuous raid on bootleirgers whbh has
under w.iy since the arrival of
Capt. H. K. I'erklns a; d his prohibi
.oinv t'jt
r
A very junior officer was trying his
"Heven dHys confined to ramn. ho
'
Jtnaiieii,
,
"Heg fsrdnn, sir," whispered the
con.pany Heraeant
major.
"You
miiKtn't give a srntonc
like that.
Vim"
"All right, then, 14 days." retorted
the nub.
"Hut. sir." pleaded the sergeant-majo- r.
' it's not
"
" 'Arf a mo."
major." Interrupted
the Tommy.
"Don't check "Im again
or ell give me 21. E ain't an hoiifer
"e a a
hiiUi tioneer!"
London Tit
nits.
Ijird and olive
cotton oil.

oil ore

gentina.

'

havtH til ten.

sslsg
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CLEAN COTTON- RAGS WANTED

at
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nipply your
d columns.
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Hhtpmenta of Oinish butter
hei n received In the JL'mted

IjEi

TTI

SII.V KWAliE
'
STETU.3SO OK bHKFFIKLD

Iirge

The Evening Herald

want

Dad Would Lhve "
A Royal Easy Chair
:

'

Of I'niirsc he ronUi, roihI oM omfrt
lovintt Dml. Smrly no oik- - in more
nf ri'al romfort than Uail.

liuliou.

Anil ymi know the Rryal easy chaii"
it's th" one where you push the button on the urm rest to lower the bm:!c
rest am) adjust the fnut-re- t.
The :n ht eoinfcirtiilile ehair rver invented, iiiHtaiitly adjustable to one'
every iniHid.

WRIGHTS
IHDIAH BUILDING
J

They eoiiiv iu all Onishes, iuclmliug
tupestry. They are not

civeisitiitTeil

lis- -

either.

Second Street

OPPOSITE POSTOrriCE

i:kmmm

DOsTM"

foa"t wltl jo somM fine a Jr rtn4 n
Dos'l wioh jn snmla not jw itiar
-- mm is.

A new
rsllroad. to
cost iL'.Vuoo.noi, Is betnr eofmldered
by the Knvt rnmeats of Chile and Ar-

Unique Christmas Gifts

OI'KN

tion forces. Before Peeember 1 therw
was a nimntttv" of Poos In the vnlt
hut on the first dny of the month all
hud ben poured Into the newer m-c- p
the four bottle of tequila.
Kegnrdlena of tho fart that It la
rhrlstmai time and th spirit of giving Is in evidence everywhere. Captain Perkins says that flsnta Chi us
Is not to serve any drinks.
The captain nays thru Old Hnint Nick wtH
not be ablo tc irink any stimulant
in New Mexico
h he go
over th
n try
rim to drskjiMtwHk
down ch.mneys.
If the vfmit should become erowd-ei- l.
Captnin Perkins will unk permis-tn- n
of the federal judge In Santa .
for another lupior storehot:.
Hince lHto.
hth hn irivd a tnof ttenVly t4m.soo.0
tui the export,
of Hh nitrates,

at Copper
vV.Msw",llJI-,-

-

"

Moooasins
all sises, Indian Dolls Papooeeo.
New shipment of Hopi Pottery. Work

Baskets, Indian Silver Jewelry, Bead Work,
Mexican Mantilla, Lacea and brawn Work.
Mexioan pold and SUvar filigree Jewelry

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS

('

Hi'-

:--

-

,

Open

Svnine

Until Christmas.
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Harry Ll Daugherty, Builder of Political Fortunes,
Discovered' Harding: as a Beginner in Pontic and
25 Yean Later Manager the Campaign That Re
suited in His Nomination for President.
Waff Com"Minlcnt.
H,
o., ifc m. while
President-elec- t
Hurtling confers at
Marion with the
country's "brut
minds," Hurry M. Ifttugherty, his
closest personal nml political rticnd.
run the rcpubllean party by long
dilnnce telephone from Columbus.
Many of the "best minds," Interested primarily In politico.
And hundred of other minds concerned solely
with getting on the payroll, are following Hit rally the tip; 'Sco Dougherty.
Daugherty arrive at his Columbus
law office about
a. m. The ante-imn- n
In fairly well filled.
Ho greets
as nn it I .nt brothers a national
a stale chairman, the
chairman of tho national organization to secure Industrial peace, an
Americanization expert, nml others.
Call Hhn "Harry,
The warm welcome makes It easy
to mil him "Harry."
tlihhs, his sorretnry. has been on
the Job for an hour. Gihtm is worth
a story In himself. If you have any
trouble in seeing Daugherty, see
Ulhha.
tllhbs breaks in with: "Scnntnr
Itlank at Washington Is on tho
Mr. Dstmliorty.
Will you
tulK to hint now?"
Daugherty iiiKitppoars. From then
on, all day, about mix times an hour,
Daugherty has hit gar to the long
distance receiver.
He t ween calls Daugherty receives
men congregated In his outer office.
Homo Trtcnlinne Hill.
Frequently he comes to the door
to say:
"Olbbs," he says, "wire
man Hmlth In Chicago thatthatI
can give htm 10 minutes tomorrow morning on that Industrial
peace matter, lint urge him to
b here at 1 1 o'clock sharp."
"Olbbs, put In a call for Will
Hayes.
You'll probably find
hhn at Sullivan, Ind., his home,
today."
"CI lithe, wire K.I ward McT,ean
at Washington that I want to
talk to him over tho long distance at 8 o'clock tonight."

ll

"UlhlMi,
I wish you'd get Mr.
Harding on thn phone for mo."
Lovkjv IMko m Youngster.
Dnughctty gives tho impression of
being a young man. Ills clothes nrn
of luteal cut ; bin neckwear snappy;
hi tare always clean shaved and Mm
nulls carefully manicured.
He bun
a hearty laugh that In Infectious.
1
radiates Rootl cheer and good
humor. He looks like on athlete.
Hen never known v. hut it Is to l
nick.
Hut Daugherty
isn't young In
yearn.
Ho la fiO yars old.
Thirty years ago Dauxherty began
being the storm center of Ohio repub
lican politics.
Hlnce that time he's
made more Intense enemies and more
staunch friends than any other Ohio
politician.
While he hasn't gotten office for
mniHcir,
Dougherty unquestionably
imide everybody, enemies as well us
friends, rccngtiizo that ho In a master mind when It comes to political
planning and execution.
Hurled Alive.
'The enemies of Daugherty," said
one old
republican leader, "have
crowed at leant half a dozen times
that they'd hurled him forever. Hut
It nlways develops that they bury
them alive.
lln comes up smiling,
looking- for more fight, win or lose.
he always nntlles. forgets old scores
plays
and
the game as a 'regular'
republican. He never bolted ft ticket
In his life."
When Senator John Sherman.. 30
years ate", wanted a you n it. vigorous
leader who could DO . things,
he
picked Daugherty. McKlnley followed
Duugh-ert- y
milt and rereatedly offered
big Jobs In his state and federal
sdmlnlHtrationH.
liut Dnugherty wan
"too poor" then to accept a political
Job.
Rough on Mark.
In one state convention, Just ' ti
show Mark Hanna that he couldn't
run every thing, Daugherty threw the
entire Hnnna delegation out of the
convention and seated the
crowdJjiter, Hanna was only too
glnd to make peace.
Nobody from Ohio was moro welcome nt tho White limine during the
Taft il ministration than Daugherty.
It wni Daugherty who managed the

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
MuHlrlnnn

In Ion No.
monthly

SIN will hold nnsiH'late
matron;
Hta Llvlngeton.
lis fg-iilttmeeting tomorMay Iorris. ansociate
row afternoon at 2:30 at libor Tem- conductress;
rem; Margaret Itlebl, chapconduct
ple.
All members aro Urgently relain; Nell Meade, nmrnhult: JJ en trice
quested to attend.
amp bell, alternate;
May
llei ker.
Tho Albuquerque ClMckcr rhih will Adah; Josephine Solko, lluth; Maude
Mulky,
Km her; Alice lewls, Marlha;
Y. M.
meet nt tho
tonight at
a.
.
o'ctof-kMary Shut ft. burger. electrens: Wanda
All men are Invited.
Inward K. Martin, wantl In Nan Ooff, warder; Alpha culver, sentinel.
Diego on tho eharge.1 of bigamy and
Sunday night supper for Hancn
embezslement, was taKen to that cltv and girls which correnpond to the
luncheons at the Y. M.
lust night by Deputy Sheriff Huhbeil
of San Diego. Martin Is also wanted C. A., are being held each week at
In Denting and Kl Paso on charges the Y. W. C. A. recreation center. A

7:r

of pasaing worthless checks. He was ugru supper Is served from the kltch
n
eneite to those who make reserva
arrested her a week ago on
received from Globe, Arts., and tlons on Saturday.
Dn tomorrow
Han IH ego.
"
oiinwntis mumuii
will tn- - Kivru OMIT IMW Pllp- Stephen K. ll'irlil, county asMowor, 1.wHihmi
was esterday ordered by the district per. The attendance at these rup-per- s
Is aout tJilrty.
ou rt to ra n eel the tax assess m e n t
Members of I ho Bnlldlng Tradce
lie made on the Atrtsco arrant which
by previous court decrees had been Council are In session this afternoon
held free from taxation. Injunction at lAbor Temple to discuss the wuge
proceedings were brought against the iuatlon of building crafts for 191.
assessor by the board of trustees of The advisability of all crafts conthe grant. All succeeding asserfiors tinuing work at the present scale 1
era likewise restrained from assess- to be considered.
ing the property sgain. The Atrtsco
There will be a mcvtlng of Uie Cengrant, 6,000 acres of land southwest tral
Temple
Is governed by a Monday nightDnlon at
of Albuueroue.
for the election of
may
sell
loard of nine trustees who
the land or lease it. Ind sold beW. A. Field, secretary of the New
comes taxable, however.
A fee. nre of the iiollday pnwntm at Mexico bean Urowers' asmielatiun,
M. C A. building will be the left this morning for Muriarity on
the
seeohtl annual Christmas dinner for business.
men away from home. Last year this
Miss Anita Garcia has reenlvnrl thn
was one of the most pleasant occasion
rtty and Certificate of ProfMeney for sMed
of the holiday season In the men
who and accuracy In Tyiwwrittng from
waa attended by about forty
the l.nderwood Typewriting tymwere strangers In the city and who pany
of New York. Miss Uarcia tvned
enloyed the good fellowship of the
the rate of sixty-thre- e
net words
nnaoctatlon on Chrbttmna afternoon. at
per
as
minute.
made,
The examination was
being
are
Klalornte plana
given under tho supervision of the
they were lust year, for ,a splendid
Western School for Private Secreeverymeal and there will be gifts for will
he taries, where Miss Uarcia Is a atudent.
body and the table and room
appropriately decorated for the ChristCoal Supply Co. Ptoonea 4 and ft.
mas season. Any man In town who
would en toy such an occasion should
Miss Heat rice HLI1 has accepted a
cull at the office of the association position In the office ot the City Su3d. The
perintendent of Schools, Mr. John
before iHawmher
opMillie.
In the community may have an
Miss Hill has been studying
portunity of doing some one a good st the Western School
for Private
turn by reminding him of this very Secretaries. I
pleasant occasion
Can now supply limited amount
A m
Ing of special Interest to
strangers in tho city will be held at factory wood in fnll wagon loads
the Y. M. C. A Sunday afternoon at Ualin Coal Co. Pbonst tl.
5:16. At this hour the usual fellowship hint h for men will be served snd In Mrs. Irene Severns Is substituting
the Commercial Department of the
tn conjunction with this there will he
High School.
Mrs. Sevcins is a stusevorul special miudcal features, condent In tho Normal Commercial
sisting of piano and violin selections Training
Class In the Western School
by V. H. I.urkiu. The address at the
meeting will bo given bv Itev. W. A. fur Private Hoerolnrlea,
Uny of the Christum church. Uw.
world's ronton growth annually
Mr. Ciuy'e subject is "Horn a Saviour." Is The
about O.OliO.vMO bales.
The service will be one appropriate to
Christmaa time and all men who are
THK H KHALI WANT AJ
strangers lit the city have a special has a classification for svsry PAGR
purpose
Invitation.
and results for those who use them.
Tin Christian Ifcwtrevor society or
Kvangehcal l.uihoran Best
Rt.
Psul's
church will meet Sunday evening ut
7 :50
In the primary room at the
church. Topic. "The Spirit ot Generosity." Loader, Prof, C. A. liurn-har- t.

t a'mlHn
No. s thtg

Meflo was taken from train
morning and placed In the
lie Is thought to have he-

city Jail,
roine slightly demented enroute here.
Ha had a ticket from Ensino, Kan.,
to Kl P,io. He was placed on the
southbound train this morning so he
might continue his Journey.
Itfmarlo Huih'Iics of Aguss Calient
Mexico has liieo in the district court
b declaration of intention for citiscn
ship In the t'nlted States.
Jtaube aitd Manger have filed i
comnluint In the district court against
Eh'iufpula Haca to collect 1117 on a
promissory note.
Maitb B. llrMiae administratrix of
the efttat of James D. House haa
fli4 a petition In the district court
sgMinst Aimite is. House and Kll
bourne Houm for the appointment
of an spprsuter of eertsln real estate
and the permission to sell the two
lots mentioned.
A dlvonx complaint lias bem fllesl
in the distrev court by Jusnita Tru- jilio tit Candetarias acafnst Flnrenclo
Candelsrtus chaming atandonmeut
and n on support.
The ladies of the Fastera Star held
an tfistsiiation ot officers last night
at the Masonic temple, when the following took their ptaevs:
Flora
H hrer, worthy matron; Hlnh Oiap-fnaworthy patron; Abble Clark,

Offered at Western School paclty should decide now to become
A wire fence, separating; the n3l
(Irnduate Prlvnt Secretaries or
and went sections of the continent
for Private Secretaries Attract
Oftlvv AslstantsAustralia,' la maintained to keep
of
Wide Attention.
flermnny's debt Is placed by her rabbits from thneust Infesting tho

Alburiuernue Is fortuhnta. tn num- finance minister ot 265 billion marks. fertile farms
bering among Its educational Instltu-Hnntho only Hecretailal School In
the Houthwest.
Jt Is only In the
largest cities In the ' country that
thcKe scho la are located. That thee
facts nto recognised by Now Mexico
and the adjoining States Is
by the large enrollment from cities
much Inrger thun Albuquerque.
The Western School For , Private
Hecretai lea has enrolled
a large
graduate who
number of college
have learned tho neeeewity of a techColleges
bumnewt
nical
training.
represented are Princeton, Cornell,
Cut vend ty of Illlnnla, I nivornlty of
t'uloiiido, Illinois Woman'a College,
I'nlverwity

uf New Mexico,

With Dav,

Half-dn- y

-

ml Kvenlni;
but the adopted syetein of

lv

iwne

Give an

Rverattnrp Pencil $1 to
I'.aHtmin's Kodak
mXSX to
rniti's Htallcmery. .tl.tHl to
Itrcdcruft MaiidlmiM SA.00 tu

gi5

.t5

mi

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

1.00 TO $.13.00

What

-

Tnft fight against ItooHevelt In Ohio
In 191
and won It.
When many re phi lean lenders followed Hoirt-vel- l
In 1912, Daugherty
directed the republican fight In Ohio
practically
I lord I tig; I'arly.
l'or inoii' than 26 year Prcsidcnt-tef- t
llartlitig and Daiigli'-rtImvn
been iih cImnc ttfl brothern. Iiaughvl'ty
telln hw they firMt met.
"I win billed for n speech In the
little town of Itlchwood nd arrived
late, covered with dust. I vae washing my hands at the pump
In
the
back yard when I noticed a tall, angular fellow a few feet away knocking the mud off hit Mhucs. Ho Introduced hlmwelf.
" "1 m Warren Harding of Marlon.
he said, 'and I'm tunning fur sinte
Henator,
You don't mind If I bang
a mn ml nnd shako hands with your
crowd do you?'

Reed and Butler in
Marion to Confer on
The Foreign Policy

Vl

W

o Hay

It Is, It Is

-

" Mind 11?' T said. 'Certainly not.
Why can't you do some of the speaking ? I'm ilog tired and 1 need help.'
" 'Oh, I'm too green at this speak-

ing business,' Harding said.
'(Ircen nothing!' I retorted.
'If
you'ro good enough mnn to be nominated for state senator you'ro good
enough to make a speoch.'
"The upshot was that Hunllliff did
practically all the talking. I sat on
the platform nnd rested."
Pome hitherto unpublished history
Is coming to light now. It was Daugh-eil- y
who correctly slsed up the
senatorial situation In 10M
nnd aaw u 1. unco for Harding
to
)eiit on' bilh fouiier Senator Joseph
11. Vorakcr nnd former Congressman
Kalph 1. Cole.
Harding, early this year, con- feired lung
and earnestly with'
laiiLrherty when be was trying to
dechie whether he would seek
to the senate or go nfter the
presidential nomination.
The die was east nt Dnugherty's
home In Columbus long iillcr

Only Five
Days More

Your
Christmas

ToSelel

Gifts

,

We would suggest that you visit our store before you complete your Christmas gift buying and
let us assist you with suggestions as to Christmas presents. A Complete Assortment of Gifts in
Watches, Jewelry, Gold, Silver and Ivory, of aU kinds.

MORRIS GOTTLIEB
We can save you money on your purohases

105 NORTH FIRST ST.
There Is a Reason

sv Tmi
oCiTro pmwm
M A It It IN, Ohio,
iec. lv -- Senator
Heed of MiKfiotirl would no) commit
hlniMcll'
on the reault of hia cotiler-enc- c
I 'resident elect
toilav
Willi
Harding, other than that he lold the
pre ient elect that he thought
refeieiidutu plan Impractical ninl
that if he coming execulKo should
go Into thn present Versailles league
of nations he would Im breaking
fulth with tho Amerhan people.
Nicholas Miiriay Hutler, who also

Just

out of the nigh rent district.

iffs

'..vMr,...i
tn whi. h h..
nppOKltlon to the war referendum.
He uIho asserted that any association
of nations should be founded on

Judicial rather than political grounds.

Seven Barrels of
Precious Booze
Stolen From Car

At Once
Practical and

CTH'NCIb ltl.t l'Ktf. Iowa. Dee. 1 ft
Seven barrels of alehol valued at
iJS.Seu were stolen from a freignt
car In a Chicago, Hurllngton and
Qulncy train here lard night. It wan
learned on the train's anivnl from
Knnsus City. Five of the barrets were
recovered lie. r here, but two of then
are still miwslng. t)r. man. alreadv
under federal Indleiment for an alleged freight car theft, was arrested
In connection with the case.
The duty of spinning thread. In
the old ages, was assigned to unmarried women, or "spinsters," and tho
"wiffen," or wives, did the weaving.
roa wiBRrao.
Dob'tb"
yon

Attractive
I

I

PINON NUTS
Margins 8hUd Machln
SsparsUd.
Sold Exclusively Trrm My Factory.
Holiday Packkgna.
I'bons 102. Fan-ni- s
g. spits. S23 II. Tnth a treat.
MAIL

ORDERS
GIVEN
ATTENTION

jf N

choosing your Christ
mas gifts this year remember that they will be
I no less appealing, no less
acceptable, no less welcome
if they are at' once practical
and attractive.
With the
Christmas of 1920 the custom of giving useful gifts
reaches its height. Keep up
with the times in making
your Christmas presents this
year both practical and attractive. Our assortment of
gifts is especially adapted to
your needs.

eonls find s Job ruts' It
Iton't wild
Don't with job souls rsal year apsre
Rant It.
Stent
Don't wlsa ye ssald sett yew fee-fell H.
HOW I
By sains Us Herald's Ulatitfled Oolamnt
en 145
Psons S4B

CAREFUL

NOTICE:
Mra. Apits will sndssver
te accommodats har patrona by
s
local daUvarlaa ftoiu har factory
bstweso tba hours of 10 snd 1'i
a
a. ts. sad
appolnt-sisand 4 p. si.
by pbeas.
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dividual Inatrurtlon pormlts ot enrollment at any time. Thne Inter
en ted In Increasing their earning cn- -
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New York

Ho iiIho hftH It
State Normal, etc.
many stiidents of High School education or even leu, who wlrdi to take
adwintago of Ha broad courses to
overcomo this bund cap.
The new term opens January

X
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And His Plati? in the Next Republican Administration
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Old Town Republican
Meeting: to Nominate
Justice of the Peace

TO SAVE LIVES OF MOWERS AND BABIES
Sheppard-Towne- r

ropublicann of Old Town will
hmd a meet I no; at the courthouae tomorrow evening at 1 o'ulwok for the
purpoae of ehooBing their candidate
for the office of Juntlce of the peace
and conab!e for precinct it. The
will be
officer
election for the
held on January 10.
The oVcipjnn In tho city will he
held on the aatne day.
The repubIn 4he two city pr Itictn will
lican
meet to nonilnntn their officer short
ly, it wa
announced tndiiv, Jiu-(l- c
of the Peace W W. McClellan nf
precinct it I
a! no police
JudRe.
Judice John W. Wllnon In the jUHtlrc
of the per re In precinct 2l.

Passes Senate

1

1

A merlin
of Inn Uel CroM ehnn-te- r
of AlhU'tucniun
the nirpofte
of developing plnnn rnr the umIviik'
nml shop the puhlle nurae and othnr
liirnl projeetn ha
heen nil In) hy
huirniiui imvln Ku i'uytt fur Mon-dii- y
nft rniKin. Meniherit n( the
nnil tli PXoiMitlvH rnnimlttee will
th
hnme Btrven ifflrei nf
met In m-In Die felernl hulldlnv
the
Tim
Knit nll of the Anvrlrnn
Ili'd Odim will nmke ltH eompleto report for I.ernnllllo county nt thin
meeting. Ml
tftivHInK
vppT,
orrirfr nf tlu lied I'rofw in rhiitKf
if numtnff nfltvitiea. will bit In the
tlty on Mondiiy to aildrrnfi the chnp-ti- r.
h. wiil help them lny plnnn
for the mntnutlnlnif nf a Ued C'romi
henlth tfirw for the county on hna Two Are
iA
i or iMHiie unto.
At 4 . nVlni'k the twilviiKo find
Auto Accidents;
ahtip rmmitte of the
vlll
meet Willi tin1 ehhnlrnnin. Minn Kthel
Cars Badly Smashed
j
to
tho plnnn for the
hhop.
It hna been revolved to open
h aliop In the illy for tho conation
Andrew Hacker, plantercr. In at the
ami Hiil of old I'lntliiH, niiHT, iim'IhI WtiHien'a and (Milldren'n hnitpital with
nentpu nnd other Junk, Ho revenue
a
. A.
fracture of thn akull and
Dm
Tro'm which will fro tywiird
main
Wllllf.mn In at Ht. .Inaeph'H hnapltal
tenance or it county mnw.
In
Hprained
a
liack
wound
nnd
with mil
an the rcHii It of autnmohile accldeiita
U. S. Railroad Labor
whhh occurred thin mornlntr.
The ft rut accident happened on Kant
Board Without Power Vntrnl
avenue, Jimt went of th Ktate
abmily before I o clock,
lrnlv'Hlty
Over Electric Lines when the car
driven by Lymnn Putney craHhed into the ruar of the car
.
driven by chief Quartermaater (.
IHTho 1'nlted KiiKter of the navy reerultln; atatlon.
OlUCAtlO. Iei
HtntcM Kallrunil
fuithnr hoard tin. tided jFonter and Joe McNutt, who were In
down a dtcinon today Interpreting the head car, and Putney and Hacker
trniiNportmlon
net who were In the rear, car. Were retha
to mi'iin that the Ijourd doea not have turning; to AlbUfUei-(ufrom the
over any interurhan or country club where they had attended
ctrle linen.
a banquet and entertainment.
Appeala from emplaya on various
JukI iib Footer' car pnHHed the
elect ii-RomethtnK went wrong with
line. iuklnii the hoard to
atnpped, 1'ut-nchear their frrieviineew, were denied.
the enafne and the
Artfunu-nlin tho cane were heard
car in trylutr to puna Konter'n
of tho machine hit the lender on the left
neve nil mom ha awn.
Putney wna thrown
hoard Hinted at the time their belief Hltle end toppled.
of whhii Hide won, under the wreckage but received tin
that,
the nuttier would he appealed tn the In Jut ten. Hacker wnx the only one
lnjurc'1.
I'litncy'n car waa badly
Vntted HtateH miprcnm court for
w recked.
of the tiannporiatlttii act.
occurred
Kcrnnd
accident
The
K.rrnr
Kb jh lla tut
Nitnmln
nhortly be five 10 o'clock at Klahth
S.
Hcnatnr HtrcoL and "entral avenue,
MIA Ml, Flu.,
ie.
A ford
ruiniuliiH of hiwf, cluilrman nf tin truck filled with milk and driven hy
Be mite IntetHtale commerce committee
on
W llllu nn
nvelltiRi
north
ti
whh
n
and one of the f rumor of the
II c .lit. led with n
Kliihth Htreet.
act, wild tmliiy that the de- ttuck of the Dan i Klecitic coinpnnv
cision of the railroad labor hoard that driven by lan I try, which waa KoInK
tho act did not apply to Intcriirhnn eaat oni'entral avenue. U'llliaina wuh
elect tie iiillwnyH wim not In accord pinned between ttu car when thev
with tho Intention of the frtimer of hit. H. i. Ht rni i it, who wan nenrbv
the men mi re.
when the aeeldi nl hapiiened took Wtl- HaniH In the hoHpltal In bin car. A
"DOH'Ta" FOB WIBHIaTO.
woman
who. wax rldiiiH l the truck
H
a
onld
JoD
find
fin
Dab' wUb fom
Ion't with fom tonld rol fomx aparV with Wtillam wn unhurt. Itoth ca.i
wero dainaKe!.
aicot Rnt I.
U n
boat
Doa'i wU yea omli
BU Ik
American own abnut K percent of
HOW)
the petroleum being whipped out of
Br ailag lk Birald't UlaHlfla Oatunn

fr

ltl

iti

Hurt

nppropilntlnn reduced from $4.u0o,-00- 0
tn $l,f00,000, the Hhoppnrd-Townbill for federal and mat uld
to mother and Infant
wan pnned
today by the aennte and now '
the ho une,
Throuah amendment
the aennte
eliminated pmvlHion of the ordinal
nicamire nilowhipr medical an l iijim-Ih- k
aid In he extended to mnihen nn I
Inhinta nt home nnd ho tut nl
lie vi rnmi nt expeiiHf.
ftV., A. Staff
0rnHMmilenr.
W'AHHINdTiiN.
DfPl
the
protection of maternity and infancy,"
Ik tho way Henntor Morrla Hhcppnrd
of Texas charactiirited In It npnlnC
iMntence the hill which In of fimt in
terot to Amerlcnn women In the
prenent ahorl aeaaion of conTew.
In view of the welxht of women
Influence, It ha been aiiKtreated that
Hheppard
Mr. Morrla
and Mr.
Morn co M- Towner, wive of the two
member of coiiKrena who are
the hill, may have a K'oat
xhare of reflpotiHlblllty for It forum-lioThe bill wit Introduced Into the
Ken rile hy Hcnatnr Hheppard, October
20, lHIK, and referred tn thn committee on puhlle health and national
It wan introduced Into
iuarantlie.
thf houae hy Itcpreaentatlve Horace
Towner of Iowa. December fi, 1 19.
nnd referred to the committee nn Interstate and fnrelftn commerce,
The bill provide for a federal appropriation for the uho of HlatcN
the provltdon of the act. and
unilertiiKtna; to promote the care of
maternity nnd le fancy and to provide
innirtiction In the hyalene nf mat
A hiiui not to ev
anil Infancy.
oepd ft per cent nf the iimonnt nil
thorlcetl for any flacal year la to be
deducted for the pin pone oT admltlii-leilni- r
the pravlHiomi nf the act and
nutkiPK
Huch ntudlen. Invenilicatlonn
and report a will further lla efficient administration.
It Ih provided, flrat. lhat the um
of f HO. ooo Hhall
he appritprlateil
annually for then purpoac. ilO.Odii
of which Hhall be puld
Mute
every year. An additionaleach
auiti of
$2,000,000 nhall be appropriated for
the uhc nf the Rtatea, for tho flae.il
year endlnir June X0. 1U21. the hiiui
to be Kfadunllv
IncronMed until it
reat hen fi, ooo. 000 for the flnral year
ft,
endliiK June
:til. Thene additional iinim are to be apportioned
anionic the alalcx In (he proportion
which their pnpuliitlon
In nr
In the
total populiitlon oi the I'nited Htnten.
provided that each Hiale apprnpi luti ft
eipial
an
num.
Tho mini In to be adm1r.lMtc.rcd hy a

An llliiHtrntlon
An liiHtnnco of what happcna under
our present haphaxard method hn
jiiMt been brought to my attention.
In a county where the ttHeHnr In rea person of
cent ycara ha been
Ititelllaeni-e- ,
and a Htrong
a man who owned a iiunrter
aectlon of land, obtained a lonn on It

from the Kedeml IjiikI bank at Wichita. In 1 ! 1 7 he rturned hi land for
taxation, the uiiHcHHor put it nn the tax
roll nnd the owner paid hi tnxe
curly In 1 H. The aacnnr'a office
put the aamc land nn the aame tax
roll In another achoul district, with a

return:

M&S. HORACE

child livRtenn divlnion
In It
bnard of hen I lit. miiftt direct
ton

id to administer tho

rnvilon
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The Gift Supreme

MECCA CAFE

A Buick 21

for Christmas

WEST CENTRAL AVE.

21

in truly the gift supreme.
The Buick Twcnty-nnWliut heart doesn't skip a bent ut the thoiiKht nf it.
Itn uievhunieal periVi'tiim appeals tn men who make
a business of get'ing value reveived for every dollar
they spend.
Tts easy driveability appeals to women ; as does tho
In.Miry nf its appointments, and it utter dependability under all uireumstauees.
The open minister and tnuriuir ears have been
rolled "The two thousand dollar ears in the three
thousand dollar ulusa."
And a man who Knows railed the bin sedan "Truly
a five thousand dollar ear for three thousand
dollars. "
See these ciiis, ride in them, then make some heart
.kip a brat or two by driving up to the house in one
Christnius muriiuiK und telling 11ER to eoUM out
and see her gilt.

si

e

Give A Universal Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
for Christmas
Putt and dirt enter (ha
home uninviU'd. and Uit u
to bi removtdtl by force.
Thf ' TmveruHl" Viicuum
t'leatiei make no dut

I

Hhlli iimuvinir all dirt.
It due tliej cleaiivat work
'I'll a
the cUant wuy,
teadv, powejrf-j- l
suction
remove not only suriac
dirt, dual, thrvada and
lint but. troddcn-iyiit
'hiit icrlnd th ill uiiL ot
rut and vavbeU.
The "I'niveraal" leaves
nothniR unclean that can
l
clfuued ly air. Wit it
it
aitachnienta It Ret tho
dimt. Uirt and littur In
nu'iy nook, uuiuur, crai-kami cranny.
Thu "I. in
veraiir ia llRht, handy 10
o
handle, thoroughly
arid viuita to oputattj
lew than two cni per
nour.
.t la th home
cleaner log thj vlcuiiui'

ed.OO
$1.1)0

(11.00

U. It U

At

KAMI'S STORE

hut

tl.0
'

r It

Come and buy and we will give you the benefit of our very
lowest price on every item.

12

Uuc-l.io- d

MINDLIN'S
What W

M Xltlll Ai.K Ml I'AhKH
Apoita n. Aliiuiuerque;
.
J nan
Sofia Halaff. AllxiiiU'Tuue.

tl.OO

wnll

sin

M ill'Ilk

tnto
thin

tttaterulty and infancy hygiene an4
kindred HiiliJectH.

N'o OurvnMC (lllhort I'arker. . i'J.UO
Har'Tim Itrnm n(
il.RI)
old Milliulh

I'nrniliKe llpntl, Win. 1'. Whit

AT

We sell our Coods on the market and at all times give our
customers the benefit of any decline in Prices. Our prices'
are based on cost of replacement, and we have made many
reductions recently; we are constantly guarding our reputation for underselling ALWAYS WILLING TO TAKE
OUR LOSS immediately if there is a decline or if we anticipate once.

iMK

.
Wind I Tin.
llurr Mn.
. .
('ulclieon
lliuvt'bl. Mm. lhnnpliri'y Wur.l. .
H.
w.
Nour
Hi'tinr for Woiko,

BIt

OlrTH FOB

of thette
he
inunt
women.
In nddltlon to inatructlon In the
of maternity and Infancy
hvKlene
throiiuh public health nuriien. the
net prmldi-- Hiich method of hiHtnic- tion ii conaiiiiiiiiou ceu lent, and meii-Icand mii'Ming cam for mother
and liitnntH at home or at a honpltal
epecinlly In remote
wbn
State boiiriln are expected
reRionn.
to co operate with at at unlvertdtl
or land grant college in furnlehlng
popular, iintechtiical Instruction in

Kil- -

Wnt

")

llesitate-O- uy

eral board tn appoint alute and loci I
committee to axwiHt In cim-yinout
At leiiHl half of the mem-peihe

0F THE NEW FICTION

Thn ltoii( Imwil.
Kurtl Wllilv

IM

!o

Hhcppnrd Towner
bill.
Htate
bonrdrt may ta ieiilred by (tin fed-

the

Kmkln lnl.', Iiy John Knx, .1..$J.00
Thp MvNlerluUH Hldor. .une

(iny

HtnhM I
rconHtruetlon. Itatrt
'A
taking the leading woman
roi.
Krnwnlai
Blue Itibhon IHutt" rU'.
the dug. In hi latet apodal comedy.

PL TDVWER

federal board of maternal and infant
liK tene, to connlut of thn aecretary
of lnhor, (holrniim; tho chief of the
children n bureHii, executive officer:
the aurReon Roneral of the IT. H. pub
lic health eervlce. am ibo lT. H. com
mlmunticr of education.
In order to acciirn th benefit of
the iit i, any atale muat create for ItH
admlulHtriillou
n hi ate board of nut- tetnnl and infant hygiene, or In caae
of a ntute luivlntr a child welfare or

i

SOME

iiirii

Our Meali Are the Best Our Pricei Are the Lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?

Yean
Last year 1 dlcovered the cane nf
a man who appeared on the tax roll
a
the owner of 80 head of tattle. I
for ten or
exa mined t he lux roll
twelve year back and found hi name
every year for the name number of
cattle. No Mock raiser Would have
the name number of cattle for o
many yearn, ami It wn plain that
copied each year
Ihe aaaeHHor nuA-clpreceding year
from the roll of .the
without knowing, "or asking, anything
a brut the fact.
Your truly.
FHANK W. OI.ANOY.
Cow

fr

M?aW

if he did not.
The ant HorH error can be readily
ex p lit lied by reference to a change
In the school district, but they ouRht
not to have been made, and would
not hnve been under proper method.
Thin I no isolated or uiiukuuI Inhiuno

atar-rlnf- t-

r,

Remember, Our Prices lave Been
Reduced.
A Saving to You of 15 to 25 Per Cent.

the ufiKUMHor put the land a aecnnd
time on the Uix roll with u pennlty
a before, thl time In the nme achooi
diNtrict and the land wa again nld
i the county.
theao
The leudinR hank
und
I'nctit,
took up the certificate
conipetletl the owner to reimburse It.
threatening to cancel hi mortgage

stance.

l

a

TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER
65 Cents

penalty added for failure to make
return, and under th.it aement
the la;id wa Hold to thu county ut a
deltmitient tax wile.
In I!1S the owner returned hi
property and paid hi tax en under an
tit haried nn hi

the pic

death;

.l.m

Why the Local Assessor
Should Be Trained Man

iiFNiTHnu

'

Mjivoui iifn " k pi i.
Illg a eiini,ll,ii li
'
'.'i
t
"
T r :i.t I' t
In r;a
I be
a tin 'mined th
the wifl flum tn
h'
t,iwa.
legitliiiHt
n1 thi.
to
and bet picture, la r'j;i'!."t
"A
Heglnning
Unqiin!led.
r.tir r ti.'.v
lihwl Uater hi pi
only. Alice Hrndy in "Mhih'mitv."
i
Ftory.
nbawrhlng
Jiric a.mv."
Mtnflv,
Itrttlllng Harrier"
and
jfr.-tlon"Iter Night tmt" oe Al'i
th day, Tomormar. itn
howa wuh
ceplioiial prnrPn WH
f'ora." a
r'rank Mayo in "Urchin
tory of romance art Hi V
in' the dava of the early aevwnttj
of
when the taouth wan In th thr-

l'ci

ttn

Yon Kevor
Trll 1
ture la which He he Panltt

at the "fl" thnatorlOflay. Beb
llowena ratrlcia Jonw, ha an
Inherent love for delicate and fine
apparel, from her contant contact
with wealthy people while a checkroom trlr) at a big hotel, tlut poverty
held her down, though not for long,
1
given an opportunity to get
her heart' dOMlr; and )g then art
find
that her heart'! Heniro han
cbanRrd om'nat. A lien art pic
Tomorrow,
tare that you'll enjoy.
lty Hpwrrnw
Kthel Clayton In ''A
"The; Mark nf Zrrn.M starring
ntniglna Kairbanhn. I
for
the laat time tixlay at the lMHtlme
theater. Imug an a danhtng Hpanlurd
early dwy
of Hniithrn California'
at hln bent in a ntory of the young
t hir man who acta out to right the Wrongs
Mm. rmmi V Cook dlH
TOOK
hnm nn Kant tVnlral avrnii
thia mornlm of hi
people.
Jte doe not wear a
Mi
Hnjr
waa 4 U jrara eld.
Hr hutaml.
Inn face while doing It either, and
n.
waa wun nr
uram am
nn
profeanlnnal
reformer
give
can
the
Hi
Jfnpwalk.
bniljr
tn
will tad
tho
'thi.
Hlrtirtg Hrolhra ar In rfcnrga. no mo pninlur on how to do It. Don't
fur Burial.

Special for Sunday

Mexico.

Law Office of
FHANK U rUNOY
hunta Fe. New Mexico.
mher 17. titUO.
Vo the TMltnr of The Kvenlng Herald:
Home time ago in an editorial you
rxivnari your advocacy of ihe principle' of the nhort ballot a applied
equally applito Htate officer. It
cable, a my friend the chief tag
mminlarioner InnlHt. to county officer and an he ay. eapeclally to the
elimination nf Ihe anHeaanr from the
liumUT of elective officer.
The foundation of many of our ta
trouble ia to be found in the ausc-me- or
of property for purpoe
the hal upon which
taxation which
nur Hyntcm rial. A long a we
elect aaiieeanr, tho candidate will ho
chnHvn principally for their ability a
vote gcticrH and not for any Hpeclal
fit ma to dlflcharga the ufilclnl du-tl-

I....r

1

Today

the

'Maternity Bill
Development df Various
Units for Activities of
92 to Be Discussed at
Meeting.

At the Theaters

home.

ITJ
TTvffl

We Will

...$39.50
...$10.50

tit her
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m
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to lVmonHlrate ihe
our atue uv in your home.
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Attachments
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TODAY-- IN CZECHO- -"

nry Fund

C; '

s

1

1

;SLOVAiqA ;(No72)

Of $1 03,000,000
mcp
tut watv;iAT
''HI'.'AOU, I we. iv tr. JUnrri V
KhnM, ttenourer of the e oun tl of
Ik i dn of benevolence of ! ho Met ho
dlnt Knlneopal church, announced today ihnt the tntnfc receipt
for the
yfftr endin November 1, were ir.,
or ft bout 7 percent of thr
43.
amount pledged. May wan the amall
month
b'ir"? jecelved.
et
While S!t.j:t4 was paid duilo the
Tin illhhtimv
month of Heplemher.
neveral )Knng of the
miiln to
church nm ether rrtitenai y Interest
mt

'f'X
.'''-

('

Were:

American Tllhle wietety, f lli.o:
Oenernl
hoard. 94. '.,000;
HoArd of Kilninllfin.
1'til. O'"); Hoard
of Foreign Midnn, 94.fi i i,lA. (.";
Hoard if Home Mitwlonn and ('hurrh

jf

.

MMi.000;

,

flr Irttlorhia that reiiuirea

fhl

Kreed-mnn'- n

:;,.

nntea valued lit 91 :n 1,170.
the
an heinK Hi present uncolleet;i hit' ' the

for the Centenary
fund la IK6,7ft,M, payable In five
yearn, whlth Im t - 3 .' :t it 7 annually.
r. Khio-- In hi report recommended n fur-- r arhlnv cnniimtiru of edit
cation throuith the ra tiaou and
pre, the Institute and studyf
the rendins iroli and
;cluHfl,
th? imp of )nRiaiiif, Ian tern
flidi-Hcharm,' map! and irraphfl,
hy the ifrFonal mmmr nf
lha rnltwhinnry. Hip tianior and tht
una tint centenary camfalgn
lnimt b upliltuutlnd.
balance

o

niihrfttrM--

mm

"Nv

Exploration Company
Elects New Head
NKW YORK, Irtr. IS. At a
of the hoard of dirflctom of the
Kxploration company, Mr.
iNallonal
Milton J. tleaty vim elerted pri'ddi'nt
(( th company. Thn otllco wim made
vacnnt I v the retilirnation of Mr. J.
who wan elected
It. fruwford.
pi t nldcnt of the, t'nlon Hl mmpsnv
ware.) The following new
i of in-Ivtf prettldenta of tie NntloniiT were
W. II. Allen, F. - lladley,
J, M illllnmn and K. 11. Hrnnn.

bers of the hnuna at a eaurnrt Friday
night
to put thruuHh at tbia

Gp'L Reorganization:
Plan Y'di Take

Years

e(o:i of fnngreRa a bill rouupottton- lug the memb' iwilp of ths huw to
rorrenpotid with Inerennea In ppu-latitan reported In the 1920 cnita.

A
ANTONIO, 1'exna Thr charges of I0 mnde by Mexican connulatea
ITnlted 0tat
in
the
for vtin paa- rnlAng for Uc appoint men
sre-in- l
between cltle along the interreorganixatlon, onninilntlnn(4 con-nlf- jioiti
border, will be ramoved withnational
Of three member
of 0,. jotpte in lha in xt few day, according to
ami thre from th senate, tt Conduct nnnounirvment hy Mexican consul
an investigation Into djtplir&tiona and Udieral Atturu de Bnrncho of Laredo.
overlapping tictltltie in the present
govei nntenf oiganHutflou, tut th (Irnt
:
ite.efaiy Kt'f tinvmdf providing n

By HAKftY.
tfVNT
N, k. A. Minlf t:rreMmlcnt.
Yec. II. Big bod
WASHINOTON,
len move alowly.
Tliat Ik an axiom
of science.
The I'nltcd Btntc governmrit Is
ft big body.
That in the bount of every
Individual
connected with It nnd - nf romcty.
.
eveiy patriot ie ritlren. Thererora
Afn'lntmcnt of this reorganization
The public must not expect too much
hopea, will le
Jlcnvla
In the way of an early overhauling of cnmiiiiSMlon.
made nt thin'h.rL aentlon. In order
government dcpnnmentn anil bureau, tbHt
It may buckle down to Work
promised hy the Incoming ndmlnla-tiailo- it Imlncdlnlely.
in the IntercHt both of effi...Muni IJo Donte night
ciency nnd economy. ,
"If the job la to fe dime thoroughly
Flntrca Two Yearn
, nn it nhould,
right
the work if
nnd
rougrenmnn
For Innlancc.
C. F.
the leg- flenvln, who haa before con green the Investigation nnd of drafting
out
only pro pot a to date which would llatlon neiTHwtry 4u Klrulghten
will reMuhe a long time,
net in motion the machinery hecewnaiy preneut klukn year.
perhaps
two
for reorganlantlon, anya t will he at
"It lit denltitble, of courre, that It be
leant two yearn before nny propor
but It Is more Impurtant
of roorgnnlMitlon can le Tor" done Itquickly,
In done

rlht."

that

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
U'AHIIIITOX4,

neormnry

Joa.

Turtintiy,
Wllaon an-

i1

to

Murphy Jndertakes
To Establish Alibi
V

THt

offlkTia

pec.
Murphy, pugilist and
alleged criminal gungntcr, attempted
to prove In Ii lm trial here today on n
chaige of felonlouly nttacklng Ml
jemMe Montgomery,
n Ketio girl, hur.
the
that ho w in not present whe
comattack waa nnld tu huva
muted.
He maintained through what the
defenne termed "defennlve all hi"
that the girl and her comHtnntey, formerly
panion. Mttut Jea
of i'orihind. another alleged atUtck
victim, were mlnlaken In their Identification or htm. Mrs. Murphy, wife
of the defendant, wan ended upon to
nubMUintiutu this t)tlmony.
The eta horn to police precautions
t
protect Murphy from ponwble mob
violence wcrt aontlnued tday.
BAX

FHANCIMCO,

Mpud

bn

nounced Friday thL h had declined
the. appointment na chtet juatlce of
Mexloo
The Herald ii ttas
ino tuurt or custom uppeni, wotcn
had been anfercd him by the pi ev- paper that takei the
TCtnt" out
ident, and that ho would login ihe
by
brinffinrf RerolU.
practice of law in Wtishlngton after of Want Adi

Fw

March

4.

n
TM'HMV
The entire hunlnenn
of Oiiblin waa raided by the police Friday evening following the
shooting of IMntrtet Inspector )Sul-llva- n
of Publln Cnntle. Ho died til a
hoapltal an hour after tho nhouting.

W AHHIVt 1TON- -

ioAitirrrK cahi:

c

MINDLtN'S
W

lint

mem

rtcpiibllcun

Wnr

It I", It la

Minn.
W. H.'Htnllh.

who hnn been
In the round limine and hnn
nt t'mea hren actinic rnundhoune foreman, fodaV took Ihe plarjc vacated hy
of
A. ,1. Mo.tdyman
Mr. Hwillum.
Pendng 'It- now roundhouse foreman.
Mr. ami Mm. let"rnon expect to leave
peter-aon
Sundny for pueblo when Mm.
proceed-l- a
will Vinlt rein Uvea
to Two Harbor!;

ttlno xnyn:

riinnnt (to Imrk tn our forttifr
htnndurd f KlviiiK Mint wiuld Htand-urd
W niunt ndvancr- our
hcyond tho prfwnt
of Klvln
plane, If
tiro to niPt nur uhltKn-ttf.nat home and ahiond w II h mi
adwiuatn ClitUttlnn proicrnin."

1020

18,

mtibited.
'
"I bipltcntfon of nctlvltlea and overencouratfe apprentice.
f uni t Ion of departments nnd
Mi1. Fox emphnniKed
that Ihe plan lapping
within departments,"
i
not, im contended hy labor union, even bureau
any.
Iteavl
"In a aource of waate
labor
a method of flffhtltiK ornanlwd
Im nb ulable.
In my Judgement
nnd etaMIhlnH the open hop. aancrl-tn- g
ld It it mount to not lean thun 9J,OU0,O(j0.-O'tr- t
Ihe union vvaife acute In being
year.
a
every
Instance.
in
' Yet enormoiin) an the waste Is,
t.'nlon Jfflirneyinen taflom, however.
and an eany an it I to put one'n finger
Hyniem.
aiW fhthtlnq-thon individual point of 1ot motion
and wnte effort. It wnnld only add
Swillum and Smith
to confiinlon and wnnte to undertake
fftrreet the nit nation plece-mea- l.
Take Up New Duties toIt run
only be done properly after a
etnmrebenive ntudy ban ben made
gcivernmentnl
wholu
layout.
of
tha
.loRcph fi'vlllum, who hn hecn emVnittn rf)hhut Hotly
ployed an Instructor of apprvnUcea in
n
ntudy,
"On
Imnla
the
and
nf
auch
today
Kc
mnchimr
hois
Hantn
ih
on It alone, will It be nonHlhle to work
took up hi new dot c if nn achool
wt n unified, Nyntemallti program of
He wun reof apprenllca.
such as in neccMnary ir
cently apiiolnted to take tho place areorganixation
full dollar'
worth of government
of Oenrite T. Iotcron, who hnn reIn to be Klven for each dollar
signed lo aerrpt thu ponitlon of ap- service
taxpayer.
from
the
wrunir
Liiiluth
on
niipervlnor
the
prentice
Itenvln ha Introduced a resolution
tnd Iron liang" rftlli'oad nt Two Jlar-bor-

Wenlyan
KaiiMiiH
t;.t7,W:M.fll';
Tnlverrjity,
t?,i'04.r.O: hymctine UniH H ;
hh
Troy t 'on fecund'
versity.
Wyoming Hm-binrAcademy,
9T.f4I.Z4;
ifl,f74.l 7;
("nlleae,
Albion
mid AV',.y Koundnlton or
n.il.f't;
,
Jlhoiiht, 9147,771.74.
lh-- .
en Id revined, fiurcn of
Kline
;hi- 'fimuunt nubnerllM'd. payable In flv

huh Iiox.uhu

extrannlln-ai-

Machinery alio hna
proficiency.
to he cirpa-M- e
henlf lnnialtnt thfll In
of tlolhK work ltnpoHible for hand
tallora. Jt la hrlleved the ahopa will

Aid oeiety( additional), $lG,-00- ;
Freed ma n'a Aid Horleiy addition-

al),

fT: T,Oi r: ee "- m- Pnl.ntnntlHl
n cfnthln price will be effected here
ihe operation of
the (our cooperHtivo xh"pn junt opened
here, by the Mnter Tailom' Aocia-tlo- n
of fq, lunula, aecordtnft to Mamuel
b. Kox, prentdent ot the nneoclution.
Th iteducttona will avertire 910 to
910 nrr nulla ranifin In v.nce from
94R to
7ft. htw, Vent averted
t'ndi r the eooperntlve plan eonfmct
t nllarn who formerly made up cloth I rig
after the 'ararinenln were cut out,' are
ellmlnnted and iinnklllcd labor In employed whrrecver praptlcnble, Mr. Pox
explained-Kearlyioo opernttonn are required

makltiK ii xult. Mr. Kox eruttlnued,
and ordinarily, work reouklna Utile
hktll 'la tflven to hlKh aaliitled workmen.
away
Yita cooperative nhopn net
from ' thin latter practice, he fttntcd,
nkrtled workmen betnir etttfloe only

Mom In, IM'-oori- ;
Krecdrnnira AM Ho.
:irn H4V.34; Jb.nrd of relocacl ty,

tadiUnnnl

.

Jtiin Cooperative Shop

In

f
Kt. union, $ft,lS.Mr..4: Hoard
fM'hnolK, txiin.anu; Board
HitntlHv
hi
Tempeinnc, I'rohil it ton and IMihllc

tion

ta

Tailor Pre;:

" DECETilBER

V

"4' i

I-

h V. V.;--

i'ii.t

r. Kocirrrv .nti i
oto lien In miilhrr
frtUnr
nrtlflo hy 4irreMiiitl'iit luck
worth on condition In Oih'Ihm
Slovakia 4(Mluy. I lick Kiiiii'n little pInIit ri'iMihllc, In tin' heart of
In now two yenra nlil.
Kor
Watcli fur otlH'r Morten frttin
J hick tvori h.
j
lly J. II. IH'ChWOItTII
I'MAOTR. Dec, IK (J'rla In I'.aKtie
are revidtluir nfHint the tyranny of
knee-t- i mil akirta and
ntik HtneklnKM,
h)i!i iwuiis.
KoMfunwr-lik- e
hv nn orKinhtntlnn of
Kncotiraved
patriotic nii-- and women, they are
reviving the
and
trilllant-htienational cnittuine of I lit
nn of the
nnd tnwe hccnmiiiK. by the way.

natiovaIi oosttmk

r-w-

The National, which In artlHntrd
with the Cnlon Oil compnny (of
waa nrannlaed in October nf
lant year, nine when It hua arqulred
roimideraMe valuable acrene In Okla- In Kurnpv.
homa, aliromla, Kanaaa, Kentucky,
An cltltenn of a new republic
n
Mexico,
New
Florida. Wyomlnir,
they don't
m.nth
ae why they rdiould he In hoiid- Teaa and Loutidana. A few upon
an
(t
the National emharked
tifte to anyliody( let alone
man drewmakerr of l'arlti.
nKttrenalv dtilllnn rampalftn Which la
huvtnir natlafactory renulta.
Already the amortcnt younr womThe company i drllllnir three wells en of l'rairue are appearing" In the; national drena at the opera or at the
In Routheimtern New Mexico.
equally funhlonahle Vlnohrady thea
There ara. 3,000 coujitiea In the ter. The w'ndown of the photoaruph- era on Vft' hivke NnmcKtl me lull of
Vnltcd Htntea.

pIMurea
t no.

of aoclety

irlrla In I he roa-i- li
iMcca l i 9(V
I'nlll the prem nt revtval, t!ie national costume had completely diiap-pe- ,
ed k) Mohemla and In the
part of Mornvla, in favor nf
rtylen."
Only thu p ople nf
"lalin
Hioyakla and the pcnnnntH in Mornvla
Hiuck to It.
At one blf9 tfre on lrlknpynt. the
Fifth nyetiue of 1'ruKue, there la
aome 5,000 of thene costume,
ranicinK In price from 9 ' to 93".
One adxiintatc of the Cueeh natlonnl
contume lc the fitct that there are at
:iun different Htylert.
Rtfrtit or
nlltn, tell or i hurt, dark or fnlr. there
in an appropriate
contuma
for all,
which run uunlty he auld of the
creation at regular interval

ovtdved

in

larla.

liHt a l.ircllnM
Another Htlvnntaxe of thene tlrenae
of flue linen In that they will lant a
lifetime. In former day little (rirlft
mailed to work on tjielr drennea an
noon aa they could thread a needle.
They were encouraged to cultivate
tin tr nrtirtlc nen He hy Inventlnc nt'W
Ucaitfnn for the embroidery,
Thin ciiKtnm, too, la to le revived In
the nehnolM.

Tell Your

"Want to the
MANY Through the. Classified

Fast Basket Ball
At Armory Tonight

Columns of

high school haakethall ftrnt
taam will p'ay It third game of the
nnanon toniKht whpn It claheH with
houp team on the
Uhe linlian
-

THE HERALD

Tlio

bctwnen the flrt team of the two
ItiMtltutioiiH,' the necontl team of the
Itintitutlonn will meet. The flrat game
will ho played ut 7:4r o'clock.
If the name ton tutu In given good
ntipport. uald Com h Moore of the ltigh
nchool, n heavy Mchodulc probably will
he outlined. The Indiun a hool five
have been practicing hard and two
cloao gain en uro expected. The high
prolaihiy
nchool flmt team llno-u- p
be the mime that went ngainnt the
Uootl Time cluh team a week ago.

mw'at

-

vnnmg mn,

.!"""

Phone 845

jom eonia flnft a Jc
fin II,
thn't'I wUk
wish na namla Nit venur soarfr
RatUhit. ym noala wll
fcaasa
Doa't

Dob
fsmit
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A M erry Christmas and A Hapjpy New Year
The Little Children Whom' You Have Helped Through Your Generosity to Find
Happy Homes' Wish You, Their True Friends, The same Providential Blessings
...

And no orphuiied eliild has
(jnne villiont enre if reported
to the officers of The Children 'b Hume, or found hy its

The Children'' Home and
i
t
the pioneer
arian 'work for orphaned,
negleeted and erippled chil- -

IIoHpitul

noli-Kw-

hereft by death from ita par- build up its membership by
ents end left alone without th'e
and training children,
maturity of mind that will
, But Uod meant that every
prove ilx guide and mentor, orphaned child should have a
the child is not placed in a nee-- t family home,' and The Chilwhich will dren's Home and Hospital haa
il rill ii orphanage,
mold the vhihl in a new relic;, proven that there are lfot
ions faith, hut the child i
enough orphans to till the
placed in a family home where
homes. There would never
the kind and loving foster parents belong to, iiikI will bring
the child up in, the faith of it
I '
fathers. If you 'die Unfortunate nnd The Chihlreu'H Home
mid Hospital takes the care of
your child, you will know that
every condition of material and
spiritual growth will be afforded your child that you could
have wished for it yourself.
Thus, the Methodist, Presbyter-inn, Congregiitionalist or l,utl-rrnis treated with posthumous justice.
t
No sensible person believes
that any coercion or intimidai
tion is ever followed by a deto
nominational
orphanage
bring the 'children into their need to ba a,' uhild kept more
peculiar faith, but one nf the than a, day at miy institution,
denominational preachers haa could the 'legal' status, (it the
said, "(live me a child to train health conditions, be always
until he is seven years of age, right when the child ia secured.
and we vill midd hia faith for Goo. i, '. Christian hollies are
life." And that is perfectly Waiting for the children with
right and legal for the 'denom- outstretched,' loving arms and
ination in ilculing with the every known denomination is
children of its own faijh, and represented' in the applications
lift church may be considered
for children, so that a Jl.etho-(lisblameworthy which ' (iceka to
Baptist, or Ciitholic child
"nit-iii- g

I i ! I i J

i

i

i

,i
J

i

..,

i

t

i

...

may receive, quickly, a home
holding its own parents' faith.
Every known church is represented on the Board of Directors ot The Children's Home
and Hospital.
And the economy of tho work
is phenomenal.
To find the
child, euro for it in its distress,

J

help it find the eases of need
more than all. Write Dr. C
LukciiF,
E.
Superintendent,
Children's Home and Hospital,
Albuucruc, New Mexico, and
your gift, or tell him

the old institutional care, where
it is necessary, but jiever
keeps a child for reasons that
do not menu the conservation
of that child's life interests.
The .Children's Home and

em-los-

'

-I

s

;

I

dren in New Mxuo. Oriran-izeand Hturted on it splendid
miwiisn of merry nixteeii yeam
atto, it lia proven the uliildren'a
friend, Bii(l the people's ontl1t
for their deep sympathy for the
children's came.
d

-

ii

' vtim travel continually over tho fdiite Keeking the
poor .K'hildrefv In the hiirhwaya
and liertyea of inisfortinie. And
hia (treat work of merry hiis
in it a aiiifulnr-an- d
beautiful'
spirit, in that, whcti
the-chil-

'

t,

...

..

J

clothe, and treat its infirmities,
and place the child in a family
home, if it is an orphan, will
cost the Society less than One
Cottages
Hundred
Dollars.
are now prepared and care it
given to tho children who muat
orphanage
have temporary
treatment.
The Children'
Home and Hospital ia not only
society, but ia a
a
true orphanage, in that it givea
home-findin-

i

;

'.

i '

i'

Hospital njeeds your Kfjp it
wants some of your Cliristuiaa
money, nut it wants you to

J

flicstory'of

a 'ncedyrarphaned,
or urip)led child. Tho So- iety will no the rest.

Orphaned But Not Forsaken
"He Setteth The SolitarylinFamilies"
Cared for By God's Own Science ' '
-

-;-
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-
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FOB BALB

t

6,9004

Toon,
itory. frame dwelling;
mnaern; partly iioim killed;
sleeping porrb; eellar; trr
ato; fin lor at ion near W. Central

COST
Hwsii

TSeelfth Ht.
room, modern, frame

fend

M.000

wood floir.: firplitrf; loeG(nl49:
Jfti t.Hiu (1.000 down, litltDet Ilk

eollage ; two
4
aereenea portee aear aboua, easy
Unas.
A
tS.SOO
mum
white ilurro htingalow.
modern,
floora, flreplsrit,
hardwood
fn,nce, sleeping porch, gnrstte.,
torner hi, K. 14th Bt, near Central Am.
W.TOO S room
porch.
cottage, lupine
lurniihed, im 7r..l4li. eomplrtelr
furnished. Inr lading poed row unit
lot ( fine ehiefcena;
lngr.

W.
ItMl

ni

i, mo.

classified id taken after 1 p. m.
il rim for on Indefinite tertnd eon
on ftisenminnea inter man iv o ciock noon
DipUr rlnoalfled forms ctoao at l'i.30
our of publication.
the Herald will be responsible for only
leal advertising at legit rate.
No

fWh

PoaMh.

134

u

KELLT

Phone 4AT.

to?

FOR HALK

PALE

Ium.

Urn

room

tt'Ji

KENT
a
ruit
your home

Ha

RKNT

r'ruil
SO
clean

ono dolinr bill
from
cellar lo attic. A
Vacuum Creaner doea the trick.
Torriufrtoet
1.40 per day If yon wth ua to delvler It.
.
1'hona
Btaf Fumltura Co., 113 Wrst
Unlet Ave.

W. Gold.

FOR NAM.
hauling

if.

Ftirnlturii

43

KOK
HA1.K
One
lady'a
ureamna; inm.
i nono o "."

rOR 8AIil9 Tyrtwntcre
Vl)K tULr..
ISpw
W.fcWMlTI5figAlI
KrjruUr boaroVrs.
plare,
!
8rd. Home cook Inc.
oiirns
both new end second hand, bought,
per dny. Kiisi.n A Hon. ill!! Writ Unld Ave. rented and repaired:
Alhtuiuergua
PLAIT7NO
Xceordlon,
aide, bos or fancy writer K change.,
Phono 9US-J- .
12
'plaiting;
all
bjial Fourin hi.
lite and wirithe.
Crane,
phone rile, Crane AparUaentg,
916
FOR RKNT Ifouera
porin revenia.
MAKTlN-ntuuA.
u rent r.t
r.ciiin ri : an TimiitiiPd.
WANTED Male) Help
PtJK IIKNT
Pine rcaiilnce.
Kelly,
KN
V
di'sirinic
novrrniiH'tit.
l'hono 47.
office and railway mail clerk intuition
90 ;
unberraitary : luirHrii
Roorrw
FOR
RINT
lur
Modern
Dept.
Write
loelilult.
frr.
77TTI
It K NT
Two Iron
romtis for
i in. iMtiTcr, cotorauo.
408 W. Lead.
utiVurn.shed
1.IU Weal lltmia.
POH KKNT
FurniHhrT six room
leaping
home with
purrh.
lioiiaekeeiiiiir

fott"

IHTNT

Will
atock,

WANTED
Modem apartment for two people ;
no children; mubt be close in.
AddrcK
"Modern' Apartment,"
caro lloiald.

aold,
TypeBouth

WA!VTI.I
"

FOR BAIjE
ftK
run

BAl.tt

nroierw

Oonsea
sIL
We co iwaaite.

To rent, three or four rooni
WANTKD
modern
furnished house close to town.
Can
Addroae fiox alt, eero
reference.
of Herald.
buy gfmd enctnecr'a transit.
Aditrena H D T.. care
UOOU dinner at Win awn tUatauruL ovary
am W. Gold.
day,
FOR hand
Uuedry, call "1719 J. Work
gii a re n toed.
CLttTIIKH
6fi eonta. e dusan.
7I0J
Jt'hono
bnr plue Lsuei. Paome WfS,
Brown 's Transfer.
'
sltfyelas; apoi' oajif
ti

oj.

Call

lluoare)
tS4 Past Hilrer

hoi

t

to.

tolay
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14th

M.

UIB

light

and
home

six room

it MAl k e'our room huune with
lu..
oaels. batb. on corner

KdltorT.
Voder
tHUIiped
OH bAI.K
new all in nun Iteprnducer whi-with
10 Pal he juturds of your
playa all records.
Biar Kurmurc
own eli nice with
113 West iir,U.
I'hone

.Teraey beiter.
KxchanuT, 120 Weit

The

FOB BALK

two

Nt.

tj..d.

yeara

old

tp

FlRHAT.r:

K.

7

Kale.

Very

.

"lol

'

It
321

or I'alol tu
le Not Ua. I'uKdrr
Wr tik
WE HAVE KOMKTHlJfO

fr

kl

Room

MONEY TO IXAN
DOLLAItH on gmd
TlloiHASD
hfturty on property cluae n. 1'hune llu.i.

1

I

h.

RKAUTY

rtONM

l'AUl.OP

Stale Hotel. 3J1 ,, W. Central Ave.

Call Suvc You IIoucp on
Your Building and Kqiftiriutf

ES TI A L lotuia on iawlry, diamonds,
automowatches, Ltbrty Bonds, planus,
Hothman'e, 11T Bonlb
Lowest raieo,
biles.
first, Bonded to the atste,

CO K P

NKW

FOR SALE HOUSE

A KM

I

t screened porch ee,
one block from buelneesj die-triBarjratn. - ,
6

JO

room,

619 West Copper Ave.

I'HONB 477

.

"

-

j.

MATHIMOT

You have a nlro husineee, but do yon k
what y,n sre doing and what I
worth f If yon dk not, let aa open a not of
uooka lor yon so that yo wmi vnow.
Pnblle Bookkoepots.
Jiikt

WilaLIAMH
Room 9. Hellnt

Bldg.

S5ANO
Phona

T0I W

Wa)ne, Indiana.

MAHHY if lonelj ; for rrnn(K try me. Wm
id most
.ureaHiiro
"Hume afakei
tmidred rlrb wish marriage Honti ; atrirtly
coniiduntlal; moat rehalilc; year etnnI ret1.
Uearrtnliotia,
he Hnerekoliil
Chih." Mr llnll. Box fi&tl, takland. Csiif
mamagv; abanlutely
Por speedy
MAHHY
the nest: lanteat in tftp country; eaiaitllkhed 15 year; limn sands wealthy
iiatra
tenth a mm. wJahlna Mrlv inarriaL'e
trictlv roiifldentlal: dcsrritttlonN free. 'I ne
tt.
Una
Old HoliahU Club, Mrs, Wrobel,
klan-1Calif

MARKETS

Fe

f

irt

Loi

f

-

Ahem

rs2-

--

y ft

by

followed

f.

decMw--

fl.ll M;

March,

i.69.

May,

7lc

MJay, T2o; July,
Oats May, eAc; July, 48 He
Pork Jan., 122.40.
Lard Jan., 113.07; May, HI 31.
Kibe Jan., $11. JO; May, fll.HX.

Corn

Produce
t'HICAOO. lec. IS Butter steady;
tubs; creamery extras.
receipts, e.l
44c;
hlo;.
otnore un
standards.
changed.
Ekk 1 cent lower: 26 cases; ftrets
ordinary flmts, tTi3c;
7ibKc;
mlscoilaneoua Jots, 67 1 42c: rcltltf- rnt r firsts, bb H t 6 Vkc
..

heeso unchangv-d-

Toullry

uncltang.

anJ

MONMY TO LOAN.

PHONM M0
AND LOANS.
WKH QU1U AVEL

HEAL ESTATE, BENTAL

lit

Baggage, etc,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
-

Moving,

INSURANCE.

7

Phone 678

I

C.

Moojoiwn

"

were

le.

LUMBER

BA'-DRID-

(

m

wirli46inv"TflE6(?J Tori ,

"1

AND PLASTER

CO.-CEM- ENT

t woofoviVJ

CwHV1?

tiTl'KlWfo
WiliaW

jotith' Hectx nd flt Talenkrme 1B6
OJ'ilKHH
Biny" tune tasm May "wllr
luno thete If your olano or Player aoedl
etteintlnn
call O. A. kay, 114
aik4 lUMtng,
Vtuth Koijrth.
I'huno 408.
R'aSO UNlVfl- - Pianoa oad Flsjer Plan'og
at ten Una. All work
reiolffe
city nnd
Uferemaoe Unviogwoat
otato. Raskdenee nlnee 101S. 1U
WalUr
t.
Awall your order. Peone lot.
'
R Alien
fcrH a cdt PAud, ion ear ywbat ei Kte

ll. CO.

gains ell around.
Btreiigth In whojit was responsioifv
for a hlarhrr rtngo In crn. Into!
rent
utitallons whh h ranged from
eent higher, Incltidina May at
71
centa, were followed bx
m to upturns.
further
Kxpurt demand was not In evl
dence but the market showed a flrrh
undertone the greater part of the day
n gnei 'l
ivernged
higher.
selling ihe market lattfr enned t
and
lowed weak, hi to 1 4 eants nrt luw
to 1 1. bilk. er with March 91.S8
Corn ehowed
rather Independent
atrenglh and at the hlah point M"V
cents above the lnnlH
showed b
flguro of two days. ago. The bowl
tiyrig todny was for th purpoae no
ta k trig profitn on previous sulfa. The
lone- was firm, V4 to lib cents nr
cetttm
to 72
higher with May, 72
There was- a good class ot miying
In oats but thn etrenirtn
In eiridem-ame nniinly from other grams.
cent highef
o
After sturtlng
with May 4Hfc to 4Hf4 cents, the
advances.
market scored further
Provisions, reilectod th atrcgiith in
grain.

Table

,KT I'M HHOW YOU

L. DC RUNG
Phone 1587--

ChlraigD Board of Trade
rmCAOO. Lec. IB Whnnt got On
irrfattlar etart today, failure of th
Rritlah to take whent oveptiitrht
tnir
jl for mm ea-t- peiiintc't
n tC bv the
iemi nt.
tiotatlnnn
which ranireii rrfm l
cents Inwer to t centa hltrhr wliir
.se
Inrch 1 la to ft 4 nnd Vnv.

Potaiora,
CUICAOO, Dec. 1 S. Potatoes, n- New York Stocki
eelpts, IS cars; market steady; northNKW YORK, Doe. 18. The atock ern white sacked. I1.J&H1.60; bull;.
i.s
4.461.&0: Idaho rurala.
murk et became unsettled again goon
nftir the Irregular opening; of today' sacked.
Cotton,
ithtirt aetmlon.
flhorta experlenued
ftt- NEVv'YOniC
rmRopKAnroR
ia llttlti UlfTlculty In depreeelnR prlcee, rurcs
closed
harciy steady; Dec,
aCNOB,
O.
CHmorRAOTOR
there holds vlrtuully no aupport,
16.1b;
Jan., 116.10; Maroh,
Phono
79f. lit'chtlly In the apecutatlve lnsuea. The 116.12;
Oentral Aa-May, I1&.2&) July, 116.10.
chief ftuturee of weakness Included
I
pnOFIrWIOAli CA ItDW
S
KANSAS CITY, lee.
to
ehlppinira,
oils,
food
hares,
also
A It FiT
HO
MA
CAUTBltlHT ,
IIt
cents lower brats, 69c; scconda, file
Phone tTTl-JOffice (Irant Bn tiding.
tiuccoe, motors, equipments and utiH
unchanged.
poultry
liuttcr and
1 12ft
Central
Resldeneo
Kat
ties.
Iccllnee of 2 to 6Vi point:
.
athono
Livenook
marked the oftHrtnge of American
Deo. IB. (U. B. DuriMtu
CLARKE Beot H ti gar, Mexican Petroleum of CinCAGO,
DR. S.
Markets).
Cattle roceinta, l,000t
Bye, Par, NW and" Throat. Olasaea Pitted. Iluuaton OU. Atlantic Gulf. Llfiiett
Compared
week ago: L jef steers
with
Phone 80.
Barnatt Bldg.
preiircf
Mvers
Pierce
Arrow
erred.
to 1 lower: butcher
nuetly
m
60
ft
cents
p.
S
to
a.
m.
and
13
th
8
dffire HMirs.
Gas. stock 76 centa to 11.60 lower; can- fe r red , Pull man and People
HANATORIl'M.
MUKI'HKY
1
Tllrr
Hitch tirade tulle forfeited
bohrgua. culls.
AO oenta lower;
narv
Ainu
Por luo treatment of Tuuercuinsia,
ewpoclal 26 to 40' eonto higher; butcher bulls,
points,
coalers dlaptaylnR
City nrtieo: Wngnt w
New Mexico.
qnerT)tt,e,
eu k n ess.
here wua virtually
R0 rents lower; VfNalere,
60 cents to
poaiomce.
wince recovery,
iori ning..to opposite
final prices in many In ft lower; heavy calves steady; stork-er- s
t'i a. m., 9 to 4 p. m.
hrnira: lo
stances being at or near lowest levels
Dr. W. T .MUrphep and Or. Oul Mulky.
nnd fbsdera, 60 to 76 eon to owr.
w,
day.
Bales approximated
of the
Hoge, roceipUl, 8,000; lights- eteudy;
000 shares.
others mostly lu rents loner tlnin
Time
Santa
ClosliiH:
i.&0 for
yesterday's averngc; top,
IS
American Sugar
sorted 10 to 170 pound ho: pnic
AmerlL.n T. t T
tktal top. 19.44; bulk. Itt.ootovt.irt;
Coppvr
Anucuiida
PWS atendy to strong; bulk dcnlrubh,
7
Atchison
W to ISO pound pigs,
.40li.t4J.
la hk
t'hlno Copper
Hhoep receipts, 1,000; compared
Paily.
WESTBOUND
1
26
&
C. K.
$1 lower;
ago:
wwek
lambs,
Fat
wtth
1&
Tepart Inaplrvtlon (.'op iter
Arrive
Train
.yearlings. $175 lower; feeder Umbo,
o:nipm
.... 7:aiipm
7&
Tho Bcont
So. 1
91 to 11.16 lower; practically no trad
11: loam Northern I'aclilc
No. 8
Calif. Limited ,.10:4Oam
SU
HeadlnK
:4.".sin
ing la breeding and feeding sheep;
No. 7
to Past ... .11 lam 11l::nm
INulflc
Houihern
No.
fax sheep, 79 cents to 11.26 lower.
lite Navajo .... 1 :0ain
114
1 :40am
B. P. Limited..
1:65am t'uloti Paclflo
No. It
78
SOUTHBOUND.
United tiuitee Bteel
KANSAS CTTY, De. II.
l. H.
10:10pm
No. 29
El Paso Exp ...
Hurnjau of Markets). Cattle receiptH,
ll:B0sm
No. 27 El Paao P.ip ...
Blotter Market.
wwek:
calves
For
and
540.
Cattlo
P.A8TBOUND.
NKW YORK, I.er. Is. Mercantile unevenly.
7e- oente tu
t.2b lower:
B:4ftpm uapei- - utichuiiKed.
No. 2 The Navajo ..... 4:f0pm
Kxchantcu heavy
others, 60 cents to $1 lower; stock cm
.. 0:0 opto 6::t)m taierlii.K
No. 4
Calif. LimilPd
flemund. SnllU : cublcn, tbl
HMtopin
to
(eodurs
lower.
o
steady
20
cents
Bight 7:l&im
No, H iiunta
land
New York exchitntce ou Montruul,
7:R'iain
No. Ill
.Thn Hcoul .... 7 :J0m
Hngn.,
nxieiptav 400; stently, with
lu.6i.pw lfiVi per cunt tlleeotint.
No. 'ill Chicago Limited. 10 ;Uipul
H.76; bulk,
Iveatertlity's gtvurage; tup,
PKOM BOUTH.
h.rt('(t. Jf.VB.
Nil err.
Wn, SH
Prom Kt Pain ,. d:Sr.pm
Hhcep receipts, 50; for week: Kat
NFW YORK. Ut'C IS. Rnr Hllvn
h.ii !lllear.iin ill l'au ..
feeding lamb nhout steady;
nnd
tl3-forulgn,
iitirlmiiKtd;
No, IMl coiiniTls at Helen with N. J2 for diiitit-Hiiahecp mostly 2.r cents lower.
Clovia. i'ecoa Valley, Kansaa City and Uu'f .Mcxitui dollars, 4a!4u.
f
Cos at.
K
Mnnefti at Relen with No. fit
DENVEIti Intc. 11. rattle receipts
Uoikle.
MtHri
from Clovia and pokuta oast and auu&h of
9.P5
40; market steady; beef oteera.
NKW
YOltK. Utc. 18. 1.11
4.26 V S .60;
inV.M): cuwa and heifetN.
utookurs and feeders, 7.7i.
Hogs, receipts. 134; steady; top,
h.048.75.
S9.no: nominal: bulk.
ARE YOU LOOKING
e
Hhcev rectfipta, I.34T; steady; lambs
14.60.
$M. 76; ewes,
Centrrtl Avenue? Hal
for a nice fntVlohetl home, wll located, on Kiud electricity,
bawement,
neven mnrtm. front ami hark port ties screened,
larav giin.ire, full irisn lot. This Is a fine bungalow
hot air
Piano
htniu-Have nil kinds of homee to m il all over town.
For Household

the work myecir. I liuve no
overhead eiueneoa,
Phone me and mtvej money.

J.

8e,

Itnndg closed:
90.0: firU 4.
,').r.O
R4.b6, fiin
hid; second 4a,
$ 4 tin :
lefrontl 4m,
'4 0, $H5 6";
51(7 10;
fourth
4'
ilrd
4Vie.
nn.12; victory
i4.f0; vlctoiy
Ivo.oe,

Closing:

CHECKUP

H

with
.'.li.uu. wnnta
t:i4, Lentfui'. I.lr..il. Mlrh.
y
LA'liY rAUMllll. worth" T-- ''"'. will
Hoi 4'.fJ. Cnlumhua. Ohio.
tIACIIKUtlt. Hit, owns :t'. noo. wants wlfr
umx
f.
League, mieuo, iintu.
O P. NT L KM AN,
retired.
orth tHfi.nim
o ttox
would ierrv.
t.iun. r or

01L

Wheat

TAXJDKRMIBT
120 Bouth Broadway
Phone 997 J.
V A NTKD Carefnl kodak 'fii.Ub.ing by' m'seter pnotographar; twiao eaily service, Ro- aentbfr, aottsfartlon gnaraaieed. Bend your
Tinisntna to n rattaoio
oauuitanea III
lianna k llanna. Master Photographers.

Uo

UH10SHMAKINO
-dre' aro; VIST, "T5TTT

X.

NEW

I

BEAVER BOARD- -J.
a&--

Cov.r Up

Rtiild t'o the Tlsmitia' of Ynnr Pane
R'nmdneaa
and Utvo H Kinnn-x"....I II.hIiIi
lu Pact We Bring Hack the Chanua Tou
ttneo nan
Wo also Hhampoo and Treat Your Hair.
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Tyrrn

HS-

Wm

TIII1KK

,

J

Brunawick and Victor Phonograph.
Sold on Terma.
Oennett
and
Victor. Brunawick
Record!.
Albuquerque Muaio Store
Phone T7-111 W. Central.

t.tild avenue.
Rood
i7r
TTviMATIlk
aii
lliilrk.
Dndgo
car.
Chnvrolel,
and alaawul)
Uoniriuht Kubbur t'o.
tho
oldest
Pt)H HA1,K
estahltehed
of
One
Albutneriun.
of Ha kind in
linahii'bses
BotaMlehed trsdc
Profits
fdeal loiation.
Have
are largo; niiick tnrtiover of aloek.
rrut. Over
leat.o on building with
This la the beat
btrhd e pen sea are small.
In
offered
over
been
"buy" tlisl baa
It la your big opportunity, Act

rrrr

Phoiif 1278

ELEHER

PHONOGRAP-

Photm j

Restaurant.

First-Clnfl-

Leather tiid Fiudings, Saddles,
HarneM. Pain la. Cut Sole. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

or terms.

II,

ot Herald

tteV Weal

C

H. Liebketnann

Oi

Kml KntaW

RU8INE88 OPlOHTUNITlEl
BOTBT.

J54--

liaiiKinK.

Lots

NA1.K

.sh

MILL

Phone

All. Work
1110 West Iron

In all Darts 1 the city;
J. A. Hammond,
K,
HilreT; pkono it-acre ranch; alfalfa, fruit and
truck; best land In valley; good
house; cows, hogs, chlrkcna and farm took;
AUdresa H., care Mroa
1 milra from town.
log Herald.
RANCH POK ' HALF Old Zlegcr ilaie, U
mde from paved slmet;
ndlea north;
103 acres: .lu acres under ditch, tn aiMiu
and orchard. Huuae of 13 rooiua; 2 wrl'
w th
aiUMihiie
tniini". one larae; a I. in
' per rent allowed a com mission on
acre.
valley.
f.
Urea test bargain
in
aale.
tfrtns. i'lione

fttU

Kstate,
'J4
FOIt HALK

It

Painting, Dworlii(f nnd Pnpor

'

t Copper
AuCoraooUre
3f
10oiPhono
Dreaamaking.
HrYiith.
Mrs. Miller. 5tB V vtt Cpter.
.1.
ft
191
FoH HALK Light
Bulciu
late
KO Plain and fancy aewlng. ThSi
will
will aaeriflao for auiek aala:
odel
consider entailer car aa part payment. This HaDAUE ROHE, dostgaer and oress maker,
J. H.
Ilnlrk la in first alasa condition.
gowna made nnd remodeled ; aaiafactloki
B. Pletrher'a
monument
at
,
formerly
of
Lueila'a, sS'ap
works during the dy, or at Blttnor House, fiaraoteedf
6, Mate- - Bolol.
i
Bouth Pleat, hftox 6 . m.
919
"

FOR 8ALK

I'S'KD

j.

Phone

17

WtntlW,

rumpa. Windmill., Ooao
line and Steam Engine!.

J a'tr t

LIVE STOClC
hcM at low H. Killh

Per

Machlnorj--,

110 bouth Third- -

AA?.

National Investment Co.

MOTiCB TO AUTOMOBILE
DRIVEB8.
All drivers' licenses expire Oecemher 111
lOgO.
19S1 series now readr.
I'leasr rail
at of flea of rltr clerk and renew rour old
itconaca.
ADDIK W. MrAVOV,
Cltv Clerk.

INSTALLING and HEPAUtlNO

Porn. Store, ISO W. Oold.

Phone

FOR SALE

HI. 1X1

WELLS & PERRY

FOR BAf.R ono toor room adotte, model,
feat area;
floora and built-ihardwood
tn porch j
sleeping porch end aereened
lolot uoxlOO in highlaiida and well
cated,
Also one modern
fieronm frame,
exceptionally well bulk: completely furnished; enclosed, full-- lie? lot. near school
tit kiarhlamla? itnmedlata DOlnil eav linoWest
fioe owner at ill
aesalon;
tenni,
p. at.
Oold. or pnono sloe

KE1.I.T

Qiwd tB4lntt bunineoa: rent rally
loratetl. (html trade and totted-nlis ntendilv
InrreaMnr. Will
tuka 4Mi0 it void wllhln llio
next few ilttvn. Full partlculare
fttrnlehed uuon reaueet,

KOO.M

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

For clip property.
nice jcw four room, white j.urectain cement bungalow with atnstl tract of land;
Thr
two nillca woat of bridge on highway,

Gold.

eaJftOaaJuAJraovt

PIjANIXQ

GEN'EKAL

Sit Wot

4e7.

Will ttinlp ntoclt of drove Hen or
Ifunrt tttitomohlle
lor eltittp In
a nix or never, room ho una hi
Kottrth Wurtl.

CHICAGO MrLT7&
LUMBER COMPANY

int

la trr.

flnors ;
:
sidewalks.
nlea ahado
This resideot-P leratod ia thr PoeMh
Ward, neaf the Publia Hcnnt'l, aed nam
be handled- with a oaah
Doymetii
oi
1.0O0. Uo quick.

.

RUrttrTOftS CAKUM

o-

bonre-lo-

forrenYorsale

Htm

FUH HALK Hniall raodirn hoase, well lo
cated.
I'rlcod low for quick aale.- - Terms
ran be arranged. Ilos art, care of Herald.
tMtt:- - ?tv home, with' or without fur
nlwro. Kit room frame ; itgnts water
cKly.
Muat aell
and bath. On ear linn.
.. u. i inten., mil North Twelfth.
A"good "rootntttg house In good
POH '1TLE
local I'm to keep rooma rented; half down
.1. A.
and rente will finish paying for It.
Phone Iftgg-RR. Hllver.
nnmmiind,

Foil hAI,K

31S6-R-

... Pbone

ISM.

M.

na

price.

im,

Ave.

P.

Ple room fhleile
povcheo ; hardwood

8A1--

Want .Equity in Good
Home

J. E. KLLKR, 109 W. Gold.

Edith.

fr

VJFf'lTcn-T-

flneTome.

A

OWNKK

Bxohsnge
8.

Thwe

:.

POR

T

Cre

4 rooms, bitth. Itirhtt, 3 screened porches,
large lot, gotnl IncatKin in north nd. A
new place, built and priced right
tl.ROJ
per
llalanco to suit at
will handle,
eeiit.

POH BALB OR TRADE
kin"

W. 8lTTHERLANl, AUCTIONEER
err Aurtion Ralea of Real Estate. Live'
mod
Houiebold tioods and Merchandise.
ail. Hoiith
any place in fit jr or eon n try. AUo Teacher A1
of Auriloneerlna;
and baleamanship
at the FOR RLNT Fire rooms; electric lTh h t n and
DCOOOt.
AUCllUU
nam. rct owner at
h.
irtvto-wI'hiiin
618
Phone 219.
Watt Central,
FOR
RKNT
nifor'alle htcculns
ri'in
by
week or month.
fclaiai lloiol
?W2
Central.
WAWTKD
rwialle Bdp
FoR
RKNT
froM "room for a coii.le,
l.aricc
A STKI
V.innir la'llra tu work at th
or two ateiu;cinen : alio one slassrd- m
l'U-n- i
Inn mil W. Central.
nli'eping purch for two; new buildlluj; ocwlj
Mow
WANTKI
Valtrvae.
Oooa vacea.
04 Weat CeutroJ
Hexioo Candy hiUhtp,
Y )RRI1NT
OITU
Roomi
WANTKI
tiirl or wnmaii for liuht hum
work: few hour each day- - Apply l'iuo bTKAM H EATKD roomi above
Matson't
I'nirai,
book mora, ato Woat Ceuiral Avenue.
Milt
TIIK hey
uccfaa la a tnodern buiincn
onrae ai Uuitht by the Wnttin Htio!
S A I. aMlawH aairoiie
FOR
term, January
for Trivatv rWretarka.
hw
BUDDY 'tTMlLg Beat la iowb.
n. mil,
ana ivrnmr r
iay, oan-uaItowscr
guNolIno pinii. wilh
thin. rimiiP 0(H J. 7l.r V TliiTaa Ave PtH HALK
on tank. Hoairitcht Hu t.twr Co
?
BA1HK VOUR I;AYCilKCK
Attend day
or evening elasae
(every evening in the SIX .lervry cows far esle. Apply A12 West
1'aclfic.
week excer-Hereiva lndirldu
Saturday).
In all commercial
Irikintciton
brandies it Foil rlAl.li Mlinicr' Kwing 'machlnei' par
il 19 W. Coal.
thrt New Modern Busnlrsa Cnlpre, 61S Woal
chased laHty.Nr. Chuap.
(Antral Are. I'nnna Mill. Positions guaresItADIA TOR. aiiil" nTiod " W)Vr'fnr'"'liikVr
toi'ti.
Ctivvrnlut,
cure.
itito oiu.uu por inontni
and Watwbll
liodf.0
Boatrlnht Hulilier .Co.
WANTKII
FOH.
Rnuma
HALK tloiinine Knvaio Indiaii" 'ruga',
design, at aacrltlcv
choloe colon and
VAflTKlV-Mmatl
aparimoni: oloee Ja.
Klg Co.. UUU Went liold
price. Wruti-rI. H., rare of Herald.
FOR HAl.R Office flxlurr
anl pariilioni..
A three or loor ronm luruished
W.tNTKl
Ne
Annlv
i'oiui ruction Co.
apartntMil with sleeping poreh.
Mast be Cotnni'Tre Bldtf. Mexico
einrtorn ano wen moated, Addreee "Aperv
Al'l'LK and ahado trees tor fall planting
rnii. ettra nf Herald.
r am aneni for Htark treoa. Young's
nuraerv. J'hone 'J4IO-.K
KOK
ilea y
WANTED
nmcy tnii cxtrtnlumi,
:ion fl
O. K ishect Metal Wyrka.
Two or three room epartment with
llionv 1MT0-elocpljij porch gnd kitchenette) pre- A RAKIt barifaht.
A pure crystal while
diamond ring, guaranteed aHsolnuly perferred. Muat be cloee in end reeeon-eblvalue tW60, for quick aalf
Addresn Box 71, oar of Herald fect,o market
fJ4 Jf"fh TSird bt.

O.

1617.1.
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Ad (Irene) "Pavlnir Bunlneea

SOME BARfiAIN

W. Gold.

Vf

ANTKU

WAKTID

W. H.

For partlculara
Phone

KBIaLY
Wott Oold. y

106 H Weet Gold..

Hen It h neck ere Investment.
well
built
HALK Four
POH
Rent lohotiNca and elovun lota.
One block
cation In Hlffhlande.
from cur line. Larire return on
i n vent men t. lieel bargain in townt

McMILLtOJf-2-

about this modern
Fourth W ard.

Third.

tOI-J-

KELLT, SIB WERT OOLD

LOOK THIS UP

BY

t

I tO wet 014

arid tmeement brick
tucco bungalow; hardwood floor ;
n
built-ifurnace;
grafaire;
, features;
cloee In; on car line; lo frourth
Ward.

M

room: new brick: hardwood floor";
Alio
hint ready tn oeeapy; $4,500.
:
planned In porch ; 8 lote
cow; chlrkene; furniture: $2,701).

front

t

onit

RANG

6

H.

Heotdenee

i

C STARES

A.
Phones

New el

hiilldlnf
BALK Srooet eonrrelo
poreh, front and
oleepmv
glased
Ifonae has
hark porch, large basement.
maple fl'.irs thronithont. This hnnto is
on fnll
well lc rated in the HlghUnda
sited lot. Price only 4.M0.

CALL AT 817
CIIKAP.
m
flOl'TH SIXTH HTliKKT.

WITH ItOAHO

KllOM ANUBUAKU.

J. W. nART'CO.
Thone
1IJ 8. Fourth Bt,

CONOITIOM;

OOOO

raone owner,

WWMt4

WHY NOT?
Ho mo from It.' ft ft up. For cwh
or termo. We have homee 1ft nil
parte of the city. Why wante time
look. tiff anmnd, when yu oe bup
the place you wleh from ue.

CRYPTAIai

HCONOMY COAL-

IS

V AWTKl)
Capable woman draTres iihaIiuui
as chlldrnn'a nurae
willine In an. nine in
lira rare Iwn an' a II children ; refirrncca.

Stt

POR
nlco

4
etlTl'ATIOKS WANTED
nure dm Ires position
n otllce aa doctor a attnt; ahtn arm)'
0Dte. Call ir phono
nonto Annex.

nOOMINQ HOUSE
Nlco Furntturo, Good Payer, Long

Y

.

A Ackerwon
Ponrth m.

POR BATil
r.lfh moan presaed hriek
Tldenco; hot water heal ; forge baseA fine reel 4 en ee lorated on at
ment.
lot worth I'J.Wtn. In e dellfhlful
This 'home la Ideal and can be
had on easy terma.
aa hon ii to
you.

OoH.

14 Want

AT HOME CHRISTMAS

rarae IM,

W. Cole.

FOR SALE

4l J
FDHUKNT

214

44t W.

Pknna

CITY REALTY CO.

Big W. Gold.

Care of Herald

HAT8 DTED
GUARANTEED
ALBUQUERQUE BAT WORKS
110 Bouth Second St Phong 1 31.
Ltdtae Hata Blocked and
Reshaped

Hbrlncr,

OfTI

nEAUTT COMPXNT

SHEIJ.ST

R

tion.

Box 31

COLOR

Ft HI -- II kind
i,; hi
of
proasaite, Phono 171H--

A. HAMMOND
Paone lo
ailr.r.

MeCurdy

lniln norrh:
rooms. I
bI.m.
hou.. pli.l.rM lirlrki rk. In; fort
Ward: aa.aoo. Trreta. Don't wlie Ihla.

We have eevera! tracta of good
productive Irrigated landa with
water rlahta whloh range In price
from fSU to 1200 per acre. Call
nt this office for detailed Informa-

Phaee 44B J.

A RARE BARGAIN
fowr nice rooina; hith;
two porches;
trees; sidewalks; pared street; all
paid; located In Fourth Ward: tn
fine realdenre neighborhood.
The price
will anrpTtsa yon and term
ere easy,
'

Jast eomploled;' hoe fUe 'rooma; ta mod.
famaiie, firelee,
ern In all polnta;
built-ifeatures; the tineet of ftnUaet
both Insldo and out; eunalructicm. is of
daatr finish;
adobe with white pebble
two pergolaot and garage
two porchoa;
some finish aa house; priced! to aell; fiiet
come firat served.

firo room
Barraln In fnrnlhod hone
itUk atocroed; harilirond flonn; hnill in
framrea; front and bark porcfe, arreened
full site lot; giMid furniture; only three
blook from Central

16i

4

VALLEY LANDS

ahede
fully

BeoanM of Berrioe
Phone 939

BAIHATuKti repaired.

tan
Iirn, rhm

rrlrtnc;

Plit room fcreeised brick
bu lluc
lot ;
fireplace
NU wiMsr
fcaaj paymeots.
new.

-

tet

R. McCIA'GHAN
104 W. Gold,

VOUU BAGGAGEMEN

Nonn?

Itatale

RmI
AoW

WmI QoI4 Are.

LOOK HKBK

.T.

E.

Five room modern houn; hu
hardwood floora, furnace, fir,
place, and la up to data In every
reapect
Tlila la a nioe, ooay
home. Ideally altuated. Priced
to aell. Terma can be arranird.
Add real

Hertry Mathews
Transfer Company

tit

en'

fire

good out but Id

for oelv 4 500. Hardwood floors,
built-iteam res.
lot. part lertna.
This honao ia e real good bey and will
inwreat yon.

week.
end professional tarda,
Bnslneaa
6.76
per inch per month. Half tnrh, gB.SO.
charged to telephone subscribers
Adi

KELLT

rod

si

JdOSKT

' WORTH MOKR

FINEST HOME
In the City

four room houae end three
lota In the Fourth Werd.
Thle le ,e lwrseln. Be euro and
eee It.
3. D. KELRHER
211 W. Qold.
l'hono 410.

Buye

Ronae

Penny a word first insertion.
Hail coal a word Mch aubseqeeat Inner-eMlnlmnm Claailfled eherge 5 Re,
Htendine classified. 16 tent a a word
per munih; eopjr change permitted twleo

Phono 467.

ill

A

Phono

.

'

and Fir Jnamnnf.
phoa
M W.
Third.

snllr

Ill

SUD0NALD

TV.

KRltt

HOMES POU SALE .
bulnui and resldanaa
ti.r.oo
i nxn.. no ri. lot, a. jt. yihih
4
W.ll.t
room! Wfd.rn:
tirm. n.ftfill
A. FLEISCHER
room.; modern brlrh H. K4 l.rmi. 4.000
E8TATP,, PlHK AND MTOHODILK Mod.rn btina.low:
'. Hriglil.; t.no..4,kJ00
lKttL'RANf'l'
liUM
I rra. brick; furluc; M. Wal.t Una. e.3u0
s?4.

REAL

1

'A. L. MAHT1N COMPANY

other food
pnief ties.
Alto

Classified
Advertising Rate Cat

FOR

loa
rM.

Il.TMI.

NEW BRICK

rftrrmrn jakuart

nittf.
rnnni.;

nlr

SOME NIFTY BUNOAIrOW
4
room modorn biinaalow
lci'pln
glawid In
with
porch, hardwood; floora, lava
A
awall'
flroplace, ffnra-e,
little home for H,:oO.

HOMK

htiiM In PovHIi Wnrdrflvii
fmrrhM:
Iwn Rto4
hM

D. T. KINGSBURY, 2 0 WEST GOLD AVi;,

A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS.

$500.00- DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU

By their very nature
"WANT" Ad keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But adt
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the.
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

1
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wewserf Msiif y
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rVEKHftJ

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD,

STARTING TOMORROW

KNOW

Always
Worth
While

NEXT ATTRACTION

"KATHLEEN

MAVOURKEEN - W1LLIAM

POX

PRODUCTION

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

WILLIAM FOX

TEEDA BARA

present

GEOHGE WALSH

Plunger

A MILE

I ait Time
TODAY

-- A-

Ood Loves the Irish!

You'll Love Kathleen!

Kroe CHMisiiItatluu.
Central. I'lione 04

LAST TIME TODAY

licelB
A DRAMA

ATTH,UTI(S
nilCI

I.AII

WITH

CONTINl'OIH, t TO

I'KHTX

In tht Hmip
whrn In woikrd the man'a wife An1
Th Walter Hint Tut Hmtifh
llltli vatn,nnif jarty waa i.iliil. But It taucht her
ao of crium Hdwrna'it
ry trl Iinh to laarn
a Warm that
ilial K'a belltr to b aonrl thait to lit crtat.
mimry with her, and
Hlie
frollrrnn Hill fir ynu can'l
uih a
you'r
hai'Pf hnn tt all eotiio out all riirht. ItKltK DAN1KI H a Korna
ia tl
inuat (lUhtful and exhilarating lilt ul
In ' YOt NKVKK CAN Ttl.L

fir;

vivlnn,

IIP.

M.

TWf-r.i;i-

One firent Pleturo

KKCrl.AH

FranK

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Posts"

tale of the old days of real
'hrlllH up and down the Mississippi Klver, am exciting and
thrilling as Hm gambling games
In
wbirh vnMt estates und
liveu wcio the stukcs.
The character nf Jefferson
Todd, tho gentleman gambler,
will never fade from your memA

Mayo
Fr&nk
HITCH N

POSTS'

ory.

AIHH;i ATTIIACTIO

Brownie, the Century Wonder Dog
Jn His ijiteM Hpcclal To Iterl t'omcdy
"A Blue Ribbon Mutt"
w:ori.jt run i
i nyriMin s, t to ii i.
IlitlKI'M

i

H:

IIMIUV

HI1H

S

m

an mo quality with which w
you for the paat in years

Th

"

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

W. SHALALAH & COMPANY
AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE

KITIllllil.ANI),

Al CnONKi:il.

Milk...'.
raae Tall Hehe...

$.3&
S4.I9

2

box Apploa
largo enn Pumpkin

92.00

Bwlft'a

I

Ac

&3C
'.

A

If

Yon

An

Not Ono or Our Mnnr PnimiM Who Art! Nliarlns; Our
I'mrlla, Why .Not?

Hlart Inlay and enjoy Hint aaUarai'llon with mal.y othetm.
t ntUf,
Suenr. l'lHnnxn, Silver l.enf Ijinl. IliiClcr. Klour. Dunn.
dull), are
I mmiv
Nnnviilrirt
oilier nrllilc. iimiI In - the Ihium-Iiowih-.-or
our
evidentwo
on.
la
li'a
Thla
urtli
aiKt lnllio

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY
Alsaqasrqas Iterts Oe Xncsrperateo.
Mail Ordira
Broadway sad OsatrsL

Oortiar

COAL

Titr
aiul

(iAU.I'P

ANTHRACITE

lltrna

$1.00

COAL COMPANY
as

lti:i,lH--llH.u-o

glvs 8.
n. Orwn Trd1n
Ooobls Stamps on MontUyi.
Free call and dtiivory tfrrlcs.

1

ean I'cachoa, lurye

:

Our Bpud Sale Will Btart After ths HoUday Emh.

UT-W- .

Cftll

$1.50

.n

01ana

r

-

D.M.M--,

SOS

lb. .ftoo

Mall

ordsra soliclUd.
THE RIOHTWAT 8H0B SHOP
leath Bocend.
Phono 460..

ARE HERE

Riedling Music Co.
121 W. Central.

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
WATCH

The GRUEN WRIST

Optometrist

$1.50

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
Bl'KCIAMRT

lUaitACHON

Shoe repaibinq
SUpatrlns.

PhoM

3.

1.I.

TOOKB

tiir

tnm

f.ffk ii:nt office
Bliaw Walker

Filing

Kqulpment
'

Tho lOfflcloncy Desk
Itotary Noostylos
Looue Lenf Ledgers

an
LooriO'Tonf

Inventory

Books

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

CITIZF.NS

LOUIS

ST.

b

JUNK

GO.

HOYN all klnda of Junk,

BANK

BCILDINa

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Sec-

ond Hajul Clothes aild I'urnr
lure.
fcKI.1,8 ell klnda of Army

PI.OI OR FIG I'lllDINO

a luaty

dlbh for tho Clirlatiuaa
Meal.

without

no (.'hriatmaa
which
Moal ia complete.

(iooda.

4ns---

t

So. Flmt Sr.

Ph.

1179

FOR LADIES
Jewel Elfin Wrl.t Watohea.
caaea; t'ameo llroocliee; Hlnx
of all
klnda; Neck Chalna and
Pendanta.
Ileconatmete! Ruhy IUnga
to eia.&O
T

KHI'.E

Kvery ArtlcU Uuaranleed

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
SIS BeaU Bmmo. OpaeUM

Crr.UI TkMlai.

1HS

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
EIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave,

Pappe's Bakery

MINDLIN'S
Wliat We Say It la. It

KNUHAVINU

Western School for Private
Secretaries
tl W. Tljaras At, rtltnoe 1011

SAOOAOB.

87.

IIOWAUI), IIAMIIrON, KI.GIN,
WAM1IAM WATCIIIOS

Secure the Best Busineu
Training Offered in the
Southwest

a&u

So. Fourth 8t
1061
tor Appolntmsni.

4

Phone

Chaplin's

10T

0.1. Paw aac 1. V.
Trim fi.Uv.rv.

ftecretarlal, Stenoaraplilr.
linokkeeplns:. Commerrlul
Teachlns, Civil Pervtce,
Mochlna Bookkeeplnf.
Sl'PKniOR INSTRUCTION!
Our Inatructlon la Individual.
Your prosreaa la not retarded
by olhera.
KVKRY ORADITATR 18
IS A POSITIOJf .
Day. Half'day and Rvenlnv
a.
ITow Term January

OCCIiAIt

IN

MAXONV TAXI

JfS

C. H. CARNES

S. SaCOKD ST
Ale BU.f

and rrMMd. Frimt, 7Be.
OI.I'.MIIIA CI,i:,.MMI CO.
Pr.t.lnf Tlclt.u, ta.so. rboa, SM--

IB,

January Records

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Blea

SUITS

December and

Itamps.

Make your selection early
before they are sold out.

cocnurs!

Ilaina, Premium, lb. ,.a3o

Swift's Ilaoon. Premium,

FHOira

i:iaii

ACTOUY

J

lnatburuer.

SHOE REPAIRING

lit

I
I

and Sled for Ktove, Ilanire, Furnoec, Fireplace,

H AH N
8addle

l'roinpt

Pliant 131.

WOOD

Rervleo
llell' very

Hiinerlor

PHONE 91

C'arerully rlereenetl

V.

IU.

COKE

iT.nnu,i,os

Tho Western School la Iho only
Inatitutlon offerlna; tho com
plete BecreUrla! Courae.

lartfo cana Touialuea, today
only
.'.
iiv

lli:.U. LAt'CIIMAKFtl
lllXil'LAH Vl(l KS.

ELECTUIO SHOZ SHOP

CITY

'

- ADDED ATTRACTION

TAXI PHONE 844
rr

"

11V11KKH

Buster Keaton in "Convict 13"

HuIl BOc.
Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central

"Bui,. Bee"

caao Tall

l. llutti.r

-

An extra force of accountants Is at ABSOLUTELY
work In the county asaeHfor'a office
assisting Stephen A. Kochl tu com- GUARANTEED
plete the ex enn Ion of the tax rolls
by Janntry 1 when It Is hoped to
125.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
turn the books over to the treasurer's
office.
The tax levy has Just been
m
received and taxes on each assess- CSTABUSHEO
ment are being computed.
When he books have been delivered to the treasurer on January 1,
taxet will Immediately become payable. They will not he delinquent,
however,
until February 1. Tho
(taxes) ordinarily Iwcumo delinquent
r LIABLE
on December 1, but on account uf
. JCWCUItS
MATCHMAKERS
a delay in returning the books from
05 W. CENTRALAyEJ
he statu tax commission, thu later
by
data wuh set
the court.

ffiaa

Our Big Sale Starts Today. Come and Load
Up for Christmas.

10 Ilia. Sufur
PlK.uc 43

317 W. GOLD

ORANGE SALE

1

Wel mural Ate.

Phone 279

206 EAST CENTRAL AVE.

1

'

l(Y KKUINAI.D

l:ll

J88S

DAILY'S

1

CXX

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

V.

1

3o4

A MTLIi

111.

We liuvi oiirm il up thn iHmml An. Hon Huunr In th Hnulhwr-nt- .
Whvrs wo 'licit .Mi rrhiin'llxn, Hiiumhold (lomU, Jiwrlry, llry Uu'U
and Notlunn oi nil klntU' Whore wi will Hfll ut Auction every iUIt-hhh- i
at 2:30 iiml 7:80 In. tlm ovenlnif. If yon wunt U turn your
Moi'k Into iiulck innm y hrinK It to tho Auctlim Hoiine ut the Urulium
& iUDunulU HulldliiK, Cor. ul Fourth and Conlrul Ave.

1

FEE'S

I,tMHVIl

PHONE 726.

havs fatiafriCturiV furiilnhed

Red and white atriptd randy canes of all tix
Our randy rlhlionx, erlap, ihtn and tranaparvnt, ran b had In
a dloitny, velvfty rfn of ppiormiiU riuvor. and in a rluh red
hu ot cinnamon flavor,
Wf hava the latgovt variety nf Quulliy ChiUlmai Candiea In
.
town.

SUPKRIOn

hf

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

l,ATIT, "SIMHIU.N M,IM"

Candy Canes and Ribbons
For Chrilmas
"

Itoplnopil

AOS

Assessor Working
Overtime to Get
Tax Rolls Ready

I'lIK'I'S.

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

"Hitchin
In

i

Brok n Window Glass,
Wind Shields

M ay o
5

vr

apllflrn jnni'vr

'Never Again1
Added AHracfion
With JOE RYAN
"HIDDEN DANGERS"

TOMORROW

J

Never Can Tell"

in "You

A MKKKAtiE

Ann Little and Jack Hoxie in
"Battling Barrier."
Comedy "Her Night Out

'

WAY

BEBE DANIELS

in "MATERNITY
AIMII'.I)

EVERY

IN

.l'lt()l)l

BAV KIlANCIrVHi, .ivp,
Harry
Prolasltl and ImuikIhs Newton were
found gitllty of eoiiHplriicy to violate
the prohibition law by a Jury In tho
United States district court here today. Jules damage the third dufend-an- t
In the ram, was acquitted.
The Jury was out 40 hours.
Judge Maurice T. Pooling refused
to nccept reports yestordny that a
deadlock had made agreement Impossible.
Heferrlng to reports of wag-emade on the Jury's action, he
said In court that those who believed
In Its Integrity were entitled to "a
run for their money."
The government charged that the
defendants were Involved In a plot,
directed by llroluskl, tu sell "exclusive
rights" for llleaal deposition of liquor.
They wern accused of transactions In
whisky running Into thousands of dollars.
In receiving the verdict, Judge
Doollng said to the Jury:
"If we were used to having $100
hills flourished In the corridors and
bets mude on the result of trials, we
would not have had to detain you here
so long.
Hut a proper regard for
both court a ltd Jury required that no
reasonable time be roared In attempting to compose your difficulties."

THEATER
CLASS

"MILESTONES"

'Frisco Jury Out
For Forty Hours
In Prohibition Case

in
HIGHEST

G0LDW7N PRESENTS

Jnmes J. Ileuney, assistant
of the Hunt a Vo railrrmd, has
returned from a rip to las Vugas.
Dr. D. It. Miirmy. 4IicimiUiIo Phrs-Icla-

"DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE PASTIME WONDER PROGRAM"

TODAY

LAST TIME TODAY

Morrlit Oldaker returned Inst nl.r
from Moulder, Colo., to spend the
ho Id a yM with his family.
Ho Is a
I reshnmn
In he enKlneerlng
school
at tho University of Colorado.
II. P. Plckrell, news editor nf The
Kveninir Herald, has returned from a
two week's vacation trip to Wlchltu,
,ind points In Oklahoma,
Kansau,
whoro ho ultfiidcd to buslnesit mul-lur-

DOUG FAIRBANKS in 'THE MARK OF ZORRO'

IDEAL THEATER

OfEIG

void.

tajhleer, MAVOURNEEN'

1920

18,

r

Radiator repajrlny. Qnlcfcel Auto Oa.
John Krway, member of the Alhu- niiertiue Chorker rluh, haa rcturnrd
from a two months' stay on a ranch
near
John Hcma-fia- ,
member of the Alpha
iiplla fraternity of the 8tnt I'htvfr- Mlty, Is expected to return tonight from
a trip to Klnftatnff.
If. ft. Ilurrell of the forent service
Ijlncoln nahna rrturned from th
tional forest wherfte has buen InyltiK
nut mimrner honie sites and a munic
ipal recreation area for the town of
Itoswell.
Miss Clara Carnett arrived In the
city Inst nla-h- t
firm Omaha, Neb.,
to visit her sister. Miss Mny C'nrnett.
for the holiday. They expert to go
on to California later.
Miss Marybelle Davis of Denver wns
in tho city today vtKltlng her sister,
Mrs. J. J, Pt buler, 8ho la on her way
to California.
secretary of
Iynn II. Vox,
14
tho Y. M C. A. left today for a short
trip to Junesvllle, Wis., hts toyhoort
He expects to hrlna his fathc
home.
back to Albufiieniuu with him.
It. .1. Parker,
mnnttffer of
tho western lines of the A. T. A H. !'..
was in the city today to confer with
local railroad officials.
Miss Hose Monke, who has been employed In the Jaw offices of the 8unta
Ke roll mud. Is invlng soon for her
home In Omahu, Neb.
Thomns Hunn wUI leave this even in jr
to spend the hollduys with rvlutlvus
in Arkansas.
N. M-- ,
J. W. Miller nf flan
whs In the city on huitlni-stoday.
Miss (tlsidys Harris, county school
nurse, is hark at her work after a
week's absence on arount of a severe
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Several Plays and Christmas Programs Fill Week's Calendar
V

,

CHRISTMAS VISITING AND CHRISTMAS VISITORS COMMENCE THIS WEEK
st ItPHISK PAItTY

VOROTUY L. MeALLISTEZ
HE nlnv'R the thine this wpcIc mid the next, for all the whoola
and churches; are preparing for the Christina day. Many
folka are Retting ready for guests, fur the liolulttys. ami many
are entertaining thtweVho have already arrived. Children are
cnuntinir the dav. and many a letter to Santa Clans in being
Wnc by the North Wind to the old gentleman's workshop. Next
Friday evening, there will be midnight chureh services, varoling and
(be burning of the Christina candle and the Christmas log. Holly
is
wreatha are appearing in windowa, and lo! the Merry Yule-tidhere.

brought forth Iter
flrft-bomm ami wrapiH-lilm
lit swadkHltut
ithcs, and laid
m
tlKTc
nutngcr;
In
bcratiao
him
wan no room fir them In the Inn.
AimI lliciv werp In tlic same
country alicithcnla abiding lit tin
field, keeping watch wrr lltelr
flock y night.
AmK In, Uw angel of the
cninc ufsm tlutiv, tuitl (ho glory
or tla I Mini ationc rotiml ulaml
litem: and they were son a f mid.
And Uio
,
mid unto thcin,
Four nut: for, belMild, I bring
yon good tldlngf
of grnt Jty,
wlilclt shall bti to. nil people.
For unto you la born litis dar
In tin tiiy of Itavld n Knvlour.
w ith h Is ( lirlat Hie Lord.
And litis aluill bo a sign unlo
you: You shall find the I si Ik
wrapped fai HAatldllng clot lie,
lying In a manger.
And suddenly then' wna with
t ho angH
a inul M t ode of tla
heavenly host pmlnltig (iml, nod
And

e

concoctions tn both lines will be on
THK CAKSIDY LMIIHIT
Mule for tho Christmas ahopper, und
AT THK CM II.
cannot resist the tempMr. and Mm. f i t rn IU Cassi d y n re fir him who
Ht the Woman'n
cluh this tations of one or both.
week for four duya Thursday. Fri- FOIl MISS RKHF.CC.Y IIOHNF.IL
day, tcKiny und lomnmiw afternoon
One of the prettiest toss ut which
from Iwit until six. oil, water col urn
ml batik.
The exhibit In quite the younger women have entertulned
comprehensive )rtrflitn, landscapes, thin winter was the one given by Miss
lor
nil bringing out noma theory of the lluac) Huwkin s thia afternoon,
Miss lUUtcii Homer, of Berkeley.
Hquthwestent Hchool o.t Art . .
who la her guest for the Christ- J .and sen pes for Instance, Mr. Can-ai- d Cl..
holldaya.
Fifty of their friends
y declared yesterday, that hi the man
miring tho nrternoon. ana
sklen of thin wrMern country, bril- tailed
the honor guest, who former
liant and many-hueand In the din-I- n gnctcd
and who is quite popurea which seem Immeasurable, ly livedIn here
the receiving line with Mis
the artlMt has twn themes that make ular.
were
Hnwkln
Miss Horner and Mis.
the western picture distinctive. Two Lillian Kplrkard. Mm.
Hay
and
of his In the exhibit bring out Ihia Mrs. Joseph Rwillum poured Kirk
and .Ml
theory strikingly und well one,
Flournoy and Miss Joy
group of iiorscmcn apparently on the Muigatet
Hpruce served.
Mm. V. J. White
edge of the worhl, looking off to a and
Mm. Guy Rogers assisted hi enmountain r mined hoi lion, with great
spaces or cieMuri and sage brush be- tertaining In tho living room.
Hoih dining and living rooma were
tween and over all, the sky like un a guy
and lovely sight with their reds
Immense blur bowl. Another tM u
greens of th Christmas season.
und
wagons
nundstnrm,
coming ucrnss the
mesa in a cloud 01 dust, and the Hed candles shed u warm Ik lit on
scene, and Christinas greens,
cloud overhead betokening the com- - the
Inu storm co. or und hmuiIuwi in the ' holly and red flowera were placed
room. Tea curried out the
picture that ntuk the vtaiiur know ttUMU
scheme, also. Those wtio greet
without mlatuko hi own land of sun color
fd Mliw Horner were: .McttdnmcB J. H.
shine.
Kirk, (leornu Hmith Fttrr, Frank
A particularly
fine attidy In the HhutfleburRcr,
I o titer
Cooper.
psychology of a race U the portrait, Hontce Keenuu.Jr., Korrent
.It la the head of a ;iorte Taylor, (IcorKe Mitchell,Barn'T.
"b runclsca."
WIM
Mexican woman, shawl draped, the Keit-ber- ,
Frank Jlu bbell Jr., Jerre
mouth one of calm and quiet reslg- - HaKRard. T.
K. Whitmer and Harry
ua
thing
they
to
are.
nation
und the Ackemon;
MUaea Kntherlne Kel
whole face dlattnetly a complete and ,.h,.ri lt'nvandliuhU
lMUinv
uowhvr,
toniilatent type. The leuturea are ex Mary Itroreln, Kathleen Long, Kb
ceptlonally well broiiffht out.
The
e
Andermuu,
lKtty
Arnot,
portrait of Mm. Itollina which haa
Aaaelin, Irene Herkenhoff, JuMa
bcen ao admired brlna out the theory) Keleher. be'rnlce
Heaelden. Lllban
at rrlduya exhibit, that a portrait I'.oiL'iue Wrlller, Kllwiheth
Hill,
muat nut ha almply u figure apart, Irene Fee,
Hub-bel- l,
lrna Iester, Anitu Ixirena
picture, with a pluiurv'a
but
Alexandria Vaughey,
8ny-deHurton. liulle Barton, Wllma
The water colors artf very Rood,
Helen AlacAitbnr, Helen Htoweil,
particularly a large one bf the moun-taln- a Blanche Ouley,
Lorraine Cleveland,
oa a anow-atorpaimva away (iull
Heckman, Mary
MucArihur,
down the KvaiiKlne
from them, aweepitiR
Icy,
Perry,
Jtalnoy
mountain aidea and levins the whito AtiKetirn liowdeti, Norine Bart
Hwltaer,
' man Tompkina, a..d (irace Winfrey.
The
irorifo and a clump of bruah.
clouds on the horlxon art) the gniyl
clouds of snow, from which a wr'le
light falls on the snow peaks and
frlvua an uuuxuul touch of light to
the whole picture. The other water
colors are autumn scenes. Mexican
adobea, heads of Indiana and vurioua
landncapea. A numltcr of the water
have already
colors and
been so'd.
The exhibit will lw open tomorrow
ufternoon from two until six, Inatcad
of this ufternoon, und waa open this
'morning from eleven until two,
Mil.

AI

MIIH. COX E.NTKUTAIN

Ar iikiim;k kioiiikm.

t'AXTATA AT KT. MAltVS
At IIITtlltll'M TO'MOHHOW,
Tim children of t. Mury m school
will preaent their ChriatmaH cantata
tomorrow ufternoon In tho uchool au
iiHorium,
for tho public. Preparations for tho play havu been going
on for mo me time the coaching of
the iiiiaa of exprewtlou which la to
pi Mem it, the making of tho costumes, the sale of tickets huvo all

kept the teachers and pupils buy.
But the flmt preaentatlon yesterday,
for the pupils of the achool augured
well
tomorrow'H aucceas.
There are to aome pantomimes
and n vera I drills. There ia a sailor
Mong und dance which will M given
In comuine, and which la said to be
the beat numbr on tho program. Then
there la a sacred pantomime, und a
drill of tho magic dolla, hh well ua
Mlaa JiiiIhu
it drill of the ttnow-hullltrnadettn Imval Is coaching and Mm.
lie la hi yde la at the piano. Mm. !an
Hutclirfe uaalstcd very ubly with the

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cos were hom
Thuraday and Friday nightn of this
of bridge on
week at eight ta
oecanloii.
Thew me the firHt of
a Herb-- planned for the huliduy rtet-aot he
othem to be givenK a rtcr
rlday's cou;umes.
Chrlaipiaii.
Thursday and
.
parties were both (uHe delightful.
gutnts at ea h,
with some thirty-fiv- e
H I'AIITY
and with the Cox. littme attractive. TfH KSDAY,
with all the decorations of tho eu
I'lans for Christmas charity and
son iu red and green.
for their own festivity Were llia.de
by ihe membera of tho Business und
HFNTS
HAVK
VAIWITY
KTl
rrorcaidonal Womuna club of
( HHIHTMA4 lAHTY.
ut their regular dinner ut
The laat student body party before the Y. W. C. A. rocreution center on
Itbdey
ball
given
holldayit
at
Thursday evening. It waa voted to
the
win
luKt night, when the ChiiHtmun tree contribute money
from the club lo
asd dunce was held. George White bring Christmas joy to little chilappeured on the scene first, dresned dren In various Institutions In the
deMigned o city.
In a blsutre ccnttume
und
"Merry ( 'lirlatmaH."
reprtaent
'i he holiday dinner will ho held on
with Chester lunnlgan rcpremmied Thuisday, December 30, ut the Alva-rnd- o
hotel ut 6:30
o'clock.
tho Hpltlt of the occuMion. The gift"
After
to the children of the faculty were dinner the chili w III repair to the
diatributed first, and were followed home of one of the members to spend
stunt. the remainder of the evening with
by the various fraternities'
An
There wua a prlio for the men's' fra- eong and instrumental music.
ternities and o: for the women, the in formal muslcul program will bo
first of which went to Htgma Chi ami given.
the aecond to Alpha lelta IM. Th
The guest of the club and speukr
was 11. B.
at unts consisiei In general of pluyn of Thursday evonlnic
and snng. Iletwoon each stunt thv liet'lng, editor of The Kvcnlng
gifts on the tree, for the studenta, Hwrald, who gave u talk upon
Ihe
were distributed, und when all went N'uwttpuper Ouine." This "guuic." he
d dancing said, while
uauully
gone the crowd commui
considered a
and coniinusd the Tun until inldnlalil btislncHs, Is In reality a profession,
.
although the training, which roll-g-other
8II1UNK DAN't'K NLV
professions ohtuln from set
YI AICS
coursed. Is best hud from experiunce
The nobles of Itullut Abyad lumplo alone. He told of the history of
of the Mvst C Hhrlne are to gle
tho modern newupaper und of the
big New Year's dance, at the teinplu miiKniiude of '.ho buslm
Mm.
W. Fuw, a incmbor of tho
They huvo un
New Year's eve.
temdvc guest list, and the fortunate cli fc. opened the program with
piano
Business dlsciiMslon
forlooking
selection.
are
gentlemen
ladies and
Twenty five
ward to tho dance u one of the followed the program.
brightest spots In tho holiday seu membeis were present.

IHt

son.

(

V. W. C. A. ACTIVITIES

nut

rurc ui:kk.

feHtlvnies of tho
The Chrlitlmiis
Young Women's Christian association
win bo In Hunduy afternoon with
tnuHliul program und supper ut the
asso.-iatloheadnuurtcrs at 120 North
Heaond street and Chrlaimas vespers
ut tho Unlvorsliy.
Monday
atturuoon a Christmas
party will be given ut tho residence
by the HosH. Htroup
A.
Mrs.
of
pitality committee.
Tuesday ttlghl the employed clubs
of tho Y. M. C A. and Y. W. C. A.
will unite In a Christmas festival ut
tho Y. M. r. A.
Thursday afternoon all the Ctrl reserves will gut h r around a Christmas
Ires at tho rcreailon center.
Vrlfliiv nlaht there will be a Christ- mae party ut the hotel fur the girls
who live in tho hotel and their
t
friends.
ALPHA MXTA PI OIRLS
CfcT Bl'hY.
The airla of Alpha Delta f worn
en's frsternty will hold a randy and
cake sale at the faic Drug etnr
A.V tfr,
th dsHrats

JtMOH

CLANS PLAY.

alH

tnl

'

111

lit

life

ill

saylmr.

lilory to inI In tho hlglicwt,
and on earth ncinv, rimhI will town rd I1MSI,
Ami It cmiiic lo MiNa, us the
nugilH wtru roih a wy from
them Into i,iivru, the shcphcnla
lcl .ia
sahl onp li Httothcr.
now go rven unto Ik'thlchcm,
and Mf HUs thing which la romt
sum, which the
Itatli
Ui
nindo known unto us. si. I.ukv
11:7-1-

all til rough the play tnd undoubtedly their "clashes" wcro thP biggest moments to their audience.
t,
Otto liebber, us Terry Carter
furiilshed the comedy part
for which his audience was deeply
appreciative, and guve
due
him
credit. Ho fitted the character ably.
John OlUcr, In tho character of the
politician, l'hclun, curried, drensed
und talked the part to perfection,
and extra credit Is du him on account of his having taken the part
on three days' notice, tho boy
to
whom It was originally assigned having
town ut that time. Maurlee
Hchulnian, having u difficult part of
appcurlng often and speaking little,
came out atrnng In his monologue In
the hutl score, und got a Koncroui'
round of nppluuse. Hugo Kehulle us
Judge Newman, the self effacing husband of Mrs. Newman, wus very
good, and provoked a good deal of
(Irunsfeld took the
laughter. Heb-lending girl's part und carried It jfi
ubly.
Hho was an excellent Ngure
for It, mid a number of her mannerisms necessary to tlm character she
portrayed wcie attained with ease
Kdna 1lp- and perfect naturalneHa.
ner. l vntnia oarriHon
in uie piay,
was a dainty little blonde with gii huh
ways thul werP unite natural to the
part she portrayed, und Fay Mining
tho mother of Bennett, was a veiyl
lovable mother, uh well aa a
looking one. Hcott (iiblis.
Heflln, CharleH
tfiken by Woodford
by Cuyler Ferguson,
Walnwrlaht
wero very good, und Adrian Morris
i
hh William In mum was fine.
Caldwell und Head Hanson, Wllllaiu
Uoodwlu and Joe Whitehousu wute
(julto good In thilr parts also,
Of course, no play will be u succrsa
without cjipuble direction, und the
the
Juniors hud u quantity of that in
play committee. Hut. then the dlrec-tor- s
o
must have good material
work on, und they hud aome verv
from the
commcnduhlc
juniors on that cor. I he ft lends of
the cluwt hope, with the good taste
still lingering In their
of thiM pla
mouths, that others of the same caliber will lollow thionuhoiit Ihe year.
The play committee was: Mrs. Im
Bar, chairman; Mr. Borland, buwine
manager; Miss Kdsall, s'ugc manaMi-x
Metiers,
piibiiety;
ge! ; Mr.
Mr.
costumes and
Monro und Mr. Hmlth. aevnerv.

What Is clulin'. by many as the
best pieco of dramatic work done ut
the high school In tho history of the
deiuirtment of dramatics, was the
Junior cluss play, "The Man of the
piesented at the uuilloirium
Hour.
last Wednesday evening. Whether
it was the spirit of the cast, or the
"vehicle" for their tali uts that
prompted this general opinion, or
both. It would bo hard to say. The
result was a bit of work that proved
that a mature thought, and a "deep"
theme were neither one of them
"above the heads" of the' class. If
wus a refreshing change, as one c
pable crlilu said, from the "slushy"
plays thul are too often given lo
school pupils.
It would not be at all pleasant to
pick out a few of tho cadi for parof the
ticular honors, bec.au
of each and every one to
muku his own characterisation a sue
cess; and yet it goes without saving
that In tho writing of the play some
characters are too dominant to pass
without speela4 mention. Maxwell
Mrrrltt. in the character of Alwyn
Bennett, and Jo Benjamin, in the
rs cloan
charatur of Horngan.
cut fifure tbat stood out IA

tM

llMrs.I Mill
B.

The Story Of Bethlehem

Telephone 345.

or

son pAKTAKi-8IH11.M; KlNMIt MOMIAV.
Two hundred local und visiting
Ihe turkey dinner
Hhrlnern tittendt-given by Ma in t Abyad temple Monday evening, when the unntial election
i ne namiuui.
of officers was ncui.
wan athall at the Masonic temi-ltractively prepared for the occasion,
und a truly aumptuioiia dinner was
throughnerved. An orchestra played
out the evening; and the presentation
of a handsome Hhrlne pin to fleorg
T. I'eterson, as a farewell gift from
Arch
the Hhrlne patrol and the Koyal
Masons. Was a feature of the evening.
Tho presentation speech wus mudc
by A. C. Culver, and a brief address
of thanks by Mr. Peterson. Thu luttor
ia Icavinu shortly for Minneaotu
The new officers for the yeur are:
potenlute; C
K. T. Chase. Illustrloim
M. Barber, chief rublmn; B. U Wiles,
usslaiant rubbun; Harry B. Wultor,
ecordei" K. A. While. Ireaaurur;
high priest und
1L Lembko.
Cha
prophet; 1'uter Cameron, orlontal

guard.
Annnlntlve officers for vear: R: H.
Hanna. ceremonial master; Arthur
Pragor, captain of guard; lmsn B
J'uln-y- .
outer guard; I. T. William
C Oestreich. dueo-to- r
on, niarahsl;
k.btn, orator.
of work, W.

aiil

It 10.
Ilitlenhouse wnn given a
uiprlse card party last Friday even
ing by her three iluUKMers, Who maae
preparations for the party while Mrs.
It tt ten house was at her card club.
Thero were four tables, and after a
Jolly tlm
at curds, a dainty luncn
wus served.
15
HFWIMJ f'MTl TO MKET
AK1 I II HOLIBAYH.
Tho P. A. O. Hewing club will not
meet next week, according to schedule
on ucrouiit of preparations necessary
for the holidays, but will meet with
Mrs. Frank Huberts on Tuesday after
the holldaya.
Mil. AM) I(S, IlLCKMW VNTI'.ll-TAIMIHMONAKY WH'IKI'Y,
Tho Women's Missionary society
of the Ijcad Avenue Meihudmt church
was entertained ut thi parsonage last
Monday evening by the ltev. anil Mrs.
C. O. Beckman.
An Interc Mtlng talk
on "The Blblo In Missions", by Itov.
Beckman was received with appro-ct ion by the ludies.
and the dis
cussion of missions wan entered into
following the
by the assemblege.
program, there was a social hour of
gamee, und refrcuhments wre served
by the hostess and her daughter, Mill
Clall Beckman.
9S
MISM M'Tlintl A.M) WKim
AlltlCKY CAKIt.
A wedding of interest of the week
wus that of Miss Josephine Sutherland
and Aubrey Carr of Kunsas City, on
Monday,
the former the attractive
niece of the. Kubunke', who haa been
visiting them since lust May. The
ceremony was performed by the ltev.
Niel FergMKoii, of tho Presbyterian
church. The young couple preferred
to aurprlsc their friends und kinfolk
and so they dispensed with "best
and hrldcHiualds, ami told the
news after It was all over.
After a
short stay lien-- , Mr. and Mra. Curr
will go on to Kansas City, where Mr.
Carr holds the post of manager of the
J. ( . Jones L,u miter company.
Thu bride In u southerner of the
mest attractive type, and haa made
numerous frlcndit during her way
Hhe Is both vivacious
lo'ie.
and
charming.
Mr. Curr, though not
known here, aa he had Just come
down for a visit with Miss Sutherland
Is highly spoken of by those who
know him, us a man of exceptional
business ablllt and pleasing person
ality.
HMtl'ltINK lUKTltUAY PAItTY

s

8ATCKDAY.

The members of the Security
Benefit association gave one of Its
very popular surprise parties last Hut- uruay, wnen one or their members.
oseph Parker, celebrated his birth
day, The members of the association
walked In on Mr. Parker at his
home on North Arno atreet, and
made the evening a memorable oe- asion for him, playing five hundred
until a late hour, and finishing the
veiling with a birthday lunch. 'Ihe
guests were; Mr. and Mrs. C McVay,
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. tieorae Cheuvronl, Mr. and Mrs.
1m Heddin. Mr. and Mra. Win. F.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Miller.
Hoy lM orris. Leila
Wear Hector,
Dally, Carrie HtHplen, Julia Jtyan and
Mr. und Mrs, Parker.

Card Clubs
The Hlsitand Brtdre club met on
Monday
of this week with Mra.
Charles Low ber, on North High street.
The Ideal firldne club ti)vMf at the
Chamberlln bridge Inst Tuesday. In
place of holding their regular meet
Ing.
Mra. Chamberlln iu a member
of the club.
Mra. Henry Itolf Brown la enter- tabling the youns women's hridse club
this afternoon, at her homo on WfcMt
Copper. There are three tublus.
Mrs. Irene Pefky will be hantses to
the members of the Jolly Heore card
club next Monday evenlna. at her
home in Old Town.
The Jolly Reventeen members will
not play until the Thursday after the
nouuuys. anrt will then be the
of Mrs. E. Kitten house.
On account of the ruin of OVunN
maa preparations,
the Two Thirty
bridge cluh will not meet until the
Monday
Mra.
ufter the holidays.
A'harlcs Wntttngton will entertain the
memoera at mat meeting.

'
.

Mrs. T- E. Tiltmer entrrUlned the
Friday Afternoon card tcub yester-

day.

La Notro card cluh postponed Its
meeting scheduled for last Tueeda
afternoon on account of the Illness of
tmo of the membera, and has set the
date for the nxt meeting for the
Tuesday after the holidays.
The lrlday evening Card cluh will
not meet until after Christmas,
Aprcs-Mlbridge club, which was
scheduled to meet next Tuesday afternoon, has made no deritiite date
for Itn next meeting, leaving lie next
meeting until after the holiday excitement haa luuslded.

.

The Wednesday Afternoon Cnr.l
club played this wtg at Mra. Itov
Htamnt's.
Mrs.
Ker.noth ttaldrldse
won the prise for high score and
Mrs. Harry Benjamin the cut prise.

mil and- miw. McCRt:i;nra

-

.

IHNNK.H.

The fifth annual Chrlstmaa dinner
party at which Mr. and Mra. W. T.
Mc re.ght
hav
entertained
the
"members of the f&miiv
th
Crelght A part men ! home." as they
are called, was given -lat Wednesday
evening at I o'clock. There were 10
gueaia preaent, the oecasir-being a
truly delightful one.
The rooms
were beautiful In Christmae greens,
the living rooms filled with gren
plants, it chandeliers featooned with
vinoa and Its mautleplece and piano
udorned with vases of brilliant red
carnations. In the dining room th
light was encircled with a hoop, from
which had been suspended a deep
fringe of silver tinsel, and from this
light as a center a red canopy waa
made with atrings of red Christmas
ropes.
With numerous vaace of red
carnatlona here also, the effect was
a truly artistic on. A musical program preceded the dinner. Th dinner we most unique, being eervvd
us a "luncheterla," each guest served
with two complete couree on an Individual tray. After dinner an evening of Impromptu music and a general good time followed.
The dinners are given erry year
at this time for the occupants of the
McCrctght apartments,
some
of
whom have been there for throe, four
und five years
This year the party
wua planned on a larger scale, and
euch resident Invited another ft lend.
The gueata wero Mr. and Mrs. Curl
MuKee. Mr. und Mra. 1 h A. Mc
pherson, Mr. and Mrs. Will Keleher.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Dunn. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom belcher. Jr. Mr. and Mrs.
Ocorge Hmlth Farr, Mr. and Mra. y.
M. Handles, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H Husch,
Mrs. Jumcs K. Willis and Muai Mari
etta Willis, Mr. and Mrs- - K. J.
Htrung. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Swltium,
Mr. and Mra. W J. White. Mlta Mae
clalr Wright. It. J. Csmeron, Mies
Lillian Yriaarrl and Prof, and Mis.
Leroy Yott.
The following Is the musical pro
gram rendered;
a. Minuet in V
Handel
b. Aria on the O String. . Mattbeson
c. Oavotte in D
Bamoau

il. inure
mile
.Maittaret Jo)iiih
ce "would out"
wii.iki t am wo
Mrs.
in spite of reliKtoiiti ibx'trine.
Kik'ar Knlk'ht. Ih- old Wiich, guve h
wild uiul wierd dance that waa an
ll-cos
evening's treat In itself.
of orange stockings.
X
tume coiisiHti-ia t ittered Hkirl, a bright blouse over srwiAij
lien hi'JtvicK
and u tall straw colored hat. roil I . tf. M. Kl I ItV.ST.
by
Tie- Ficrrut and the Muld. danced
The university students Invited to
Mrs. KniKht and Virginia McUmdress, special service for them at the Iead
wiih one of thu prettiest numbers on Avenue Mcthollttt church, by the Kev.
). Beckman,
i
renponded
to the
the program.
of iif last Hunduy morning,
The musical program wan furnish number
special sermon by the pastor, "if J
id by the N'alik I Hextette, Mrs. John Were
prepar
in X'ollege Attain" was
1.
X
'la i k, M iss ,oi nu .eHter, lavid il
to anneal especially tn the students
Tho uc
Marcus, and Maurice Klein.
"HKOTIir.lt AM tsts'ir.it
with the music of the day, made
IN PAIIIYIjA.MV
cotupaulNls were Mrs. 1. W. Fuw and and.ImproHskve
und one the
Clark pluy pupils ttocmed occasion,
The lilt Ic folks who iipn jiic, hi liorolhy Cameron. Mis. Heeond
desirous of huving roColl- Ihe
Ji.y. "Broiher and SiHter Iti ed, "Boinance
the
pe
a
ted.
Fairyland." written und directed by ccrlo" mill "From the Cane Bra k
V
Mrs. F.dn tr KniKht and presented at Miss Lester and lavid Man'lis u duet. Tl KSHAV CM II Ml i;PN
I tie hud of u
W I TH MltK. .MA(.I,K.
the High Hcho.. l auditorium uinb r and Miss Lester, "Valck
Hexteltu
the uuspices of Ht. John's guild, were ofeci luV," the
Tuesday cluh were the guests
crimes and Mauriie Kbiii auug of The
formidable rivals of real, "nhouuff"
Carl C. Magee lust week at
are theirMrs.
fairies, In grace and In beauty as well. three selections. 1'liat all thesu was
regular chhIoii. The subject for
artists
's
favorite
AlbiiMiicroui
heuimilllg
the
end,
little
to
From
afternoon,
tiiu island of Hawaii,
tlie
upplause
warm
the
pluylet WU US exquisite a pi'i:e of t" til led to in
was taken up In Us various phases,
work us bus cw r been seen u this Which they all received.
in paper and talks. The history and
M
ski,
Hum
Kvery
van
i.
city.
me
the celebrated gengruphv were reviewed by
little fairy relied on her
own grace to carry off her part, and Iti'SHiuu but lei uio. Is known in pit
Yallkunt; a paper. "Honolulu,
two,
no sterotypeil.
"one,
three" viie lile as M is. Kim Yann, but alsn Ihe Melting put" (miasions und mien
mcusurcM entciei) into her little per- aa a uood comedian and un akile clog tula), was read by Mrs. K. B. CriHty;
Hhe clog current topics was bundled In a most
formance.
dinner anil
d
In a greeli interest Imr fashion
by
Brother and Sister (Maxine Nord-hau- s dun ed und
Mis. A. B.
Htroup. who gave Impromptu subjects
und HalH Jamison), were natballet skirt to the tunes thut hu
ural to a sjipiislug titKi'ee, abso- "ginger und pep," und she truly to various nieiubera, and asked them
to report upon them: to Mrs. C. T
lutely without Htugu IiIkIii, and "re- brought down the house.
lrench, a report ot the extra sckI on
cited" in clear, uwcet oleen. They
Mr. Yott.
f congress now In proirrcHs: to Mrs. a. I Know a Lovely Uurdcn
were iitiractive little tots, the former COI X THY CU II HASCi;
Laurence Lee, who 1ms Just returned
In a blue dftMn and bonnet, and the M W U All s I
Iv
U'Hardetot
b. Will You Itemember. . . .Romberg
latte,- in u litle boy'a Hiilt of blui'.
In the pro from an extensive trip in the east
One ot the high light
comprehensive review of the playa
( V irginia
Miaa Yriaurrl.
Itoaebud,
.Mcl .an- - gram of good things for the holiday
Queen
lurgo
seen
bus
In
eastern
she
the
a. Vineee l'opular Song
dress), was a very beautiful iieeii, beacon is the dance ut the Country
Kreisler
Mrs. Magee wus a charming b. Crudle Song
Hchuberl fclmao
her face fratned In chestnut curls. club for NVw Years eve. The Jiuku h itlea.
out ens and thu meeting reportnd
Mr. Yott.
and her iio n's gown stiKKcMirig tlx City lutbeslra will play.
one.
Iclightful
Grey
a. Little
Home in the West
daintiest a .'id prelUoit of roHcbinls.
lAht
Her duiieiua was a finished piece or I.OI IM) MANN II VH IIIUTIIHAY
oYKrr.it hi !im;u
b. Carry Me Back to Old Virginia
work, displaying u gi uce tlmt w :in
I
Y.
W
t
It
bli
lb
Mann
lAIU
her
l.oiiirte
Blund
Cascinuting.
Tho fait h s dam d out
The annual New Year's party
Miss Yrimirrl.
In groups of two. euch k!"hiih .h- - d iv hint' Ha tin day aftet nnm with
the HunchoM dn Atrisco pro Scherso from opus 7
ftchubert
tumu ur!ed, , The firnl wore p.ilc ni.'Vtf party lor six of her friends. aiiMMig
pie U to be observed thin year at the
( l wo violins and Pis not
pink bi.llet dresses, the second's After til' pictures, the little holloa home of
Mrs. Dunnworth, in Bunthoa.
Lelloy
Mrs.
Yott.
Yott
and
Mr
course,
rclrcMiint-nlKwhich,
oi
bud
were
mudo like flower pititl
skirls
There will bo an oyster supper, fol
Misa Yrlsarrl at ihe Dtano.
laid one upon i'ie other and hi tbnU were mccwaiy tn thu biuiimm ol the lowed by a watch party, which will Ave Maria.
BUnchard
d
were In
tulle.
But the part.
ir
be held on New Year's eveThe
Miss Yrtrarrl.
hit of lite eviiiinu" w.is Fain
is to be one of the largest of the
(Violin obligate by Mr. Yott)
(luulse Kltik'l, the llnleht Utile bit ot IVM I. I AW TO t.lVK lAMI
celebrations, and la being an Zlgeunerwelsen
HarMsat
a
laity In a yllow baM-big
In
disticipated by the H'uple
the
I'll il Fnw Will be hoxt aL a
Mr. Yott.
llreaH, and with ihe hiatc.-- i little daiit e at the Country club. )l remliur trict with u great deal of pleasure.
Lee
When You Ai Truly Mine
voice, who made her Hpu ch and tin l)
The uticmrt are the youilge
Misa Yrlsarrl.
proceeded to duic, Hhe Uuk'd lik' Mi hoot net.
SCHOLARLY I'.M'IH It HAD
(Volln obligate by Mr YottV
it lit U bit of ibistlu-ilnwIO II N DONS.
mo(i liv
Mrs. LeKoy Yott, Accompanist.
a breath of ulnd,
The Ten Dona were the gilcsts of Mr.
liorothy Siioug. I'l K Wl' M I'll V
and Mrs. A. B. Htroup Wednesday CIllllHTMAS Tr. A AT II AT HllOr.
Bed Hiding Hood, Was on.
i;
ih
ham
evening, when I r- D. It. Boyd read
'.'In. i'l KiU'.iu Alidia pleducM
ni
ievereKt (lancers In Ihe plalet, with
One of the moHt attractive of tho
exceptional foot 'muveinent.
The eiitcriiiiiitni
toniuhl ut the Musunii the paper of the evening, und the winter teas was
lust Wednusday
Thict tlreen BoiiuetH with little otd- - temple wnli a dance ftir tho "ucIivcm,' Dons were regaled with their usual evening ut Mrs.siven
ChamberUn's Hat
Dr. Boyd's paper, Jhup.
lashioned mat'ls m Kate Ciccnuway aluiiiiil and all other pledges on th dinner afterward.
when articles for the Christmas
proHigh
waa
of
I'uiiM!
1'ricea."
many
dre-H- ,
"The
good
a
L'loni
pink and blue a.iil
hill.
soitrc
.uol
were placed on sale.
Ihe
the gueats as one of the shopper
little Volceu under lliu boliuetH W.tc there im u tumor that tho pledges nounced by nioet
room waa filled with lubh-- of
mitolarly that had large
arc going to make this something ablest and
funcy-woras awect and
as if tin
aprons and home-coo- k
organisabefore
been
ever
the
read
good
tuuny
u
and
Ing, and smaller tables where tea was
had rtally upokcn out of the p.iht. extra sneei'tl.
tion. Two gueslii wero invited to fill
I'ittlo Vivian Hendron, who dnnced glrla are Walling ill weciet I'lDmcuUmc
Were equlpbvd with attractive
K. A Judge M. K. Hlckey'a and Mr. Put served
the Oloworin, proved licrself an ex tne "didn't gi t u bid tu the
menus, giving the anlcies winch
ney
n
George
places,
Judge
Craig
and
dunce."
quisite I. Me daiH'er. KriH'silne lluii- be
bought. Tied
could
h"tv
T.
French.
Thu following in itations wero sent C
tv.
ilig III, "Will o the Wisp" wua very
W rea t h s and
muUtitHiii
The next meeting of the Pons will small
good and Margaret White,
Christmas trees and lm m ts ..f
Little out:
New Year's eve, when they
held
IM Pledges
having
our
had
"Ch
Uttvd tu brJ;?ii-ti'vi
were
wus enihusliiHtuallv
Miss Mtiffett"
gitienery
at
will
wives
dinner
their
entertain
made up .(y thu Actives, and
applauded. Her coat unie. a i(e p r'd mlndw
windows and the room. At
Dr. and Mr. Wal
secured a ball. un ofliclul ut the1. AKurudo.
uoM. a .i
bullet skirt, a fed bonnet and red having
Hope will b hosin afterward. piuctlcMUy evervthlna Wt
t ru offit ia
rones, ter
'liap
und
ul
date
cukes Were beln auctioned tttL.
stockings was also iu!te
proposes to shoot u iwrly ut the at a watch puriv ut their home.
proceed from Iho sale will go to M
KiKht little cupids were almoNt toi Masonic temple
i
on Riluiduy. Occrm
John's guild.
tiny to be weii. but In their cxuuit'
I S,
Ker iccm col. .hum
li:tl.
ber
S
little costunios of palo pink und olue from tt:X0 to 11:30. (If ion are on
THIS A FT I'.H.MMIN.
Is entertaining CHRIMTM!
and with their little fat fingers spread diet, please eul beloru arnvina ) The
Miss I'aulinu
TOM. HiOL
out blowing klHHea to tho uutiiencc
contest will be governed by the at a ChrtstmuH cunce at theis,Woman s TOA 4iO
u
number of eple hv
Christthey wcio a picture to lo
Mai(ids of (JiteenMbury rules; protect club Ihta attornoon that
Cbiottrn.'ts
la
repeatedly. Nellie Fulkenburg. the vouiHelf at all t linen: nu hit ling tu mas aa fur us decorations and favors tn tho cull
t n, n.
hool at
Willard
la concerned.
It ii truly Fran-.-spirit
Buttrflv, was aa light us tho butter Ihe clinches. By order No. '.'a, Book
and
t
big box is ro be wnt rto a
fly Itself, and as great a Joy lo look of It ales of Decent Conduct I ' of a birthday dance, us Miss I'au.'tne Is
gtll com a f on .''t .
On
upou. in her conttiniw of red ami gold S. M
ctdtihruitng her fourteenth bliihdav week.
8t Tangle holla aim burred.
Un,
Luna in L
'
Ruth Ftenodu was a miniufurn and
itesponrea oun. If you feci like todciy. A large number " of her school bolomon
g check; for live doaata.
r toe f utnt.
Jjivad
aa adorable utU bunny rsbbil ud

YtSITOItS AT ' I li MIHAMO.M
An impromptu arteriHMiu tea wus
held ut ' Kl MlramonteH" out on ibd
Wednesday uftermatn wlo n
mesa
Miss Dtllcle Knox, of the Y. W. C. A
took a little pui'ly out In the car to;
sec the owners. Mlsa YlliMrci outl
ier and .Miss Irene Fisher. The girls
had a very pleasant uficrtiooti loer
chatting, und in gonti;
the
over the building, 'i'ho visitors were
eiroit; Mrs.
Miss Jennie Tenser, of
Cresky, of New York; Mm. K norl
and Miss Kntirr, und Mrs. Hcuks, of
I'hlludelplilu und Mlsa Knox.
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Ihi'rntltiv
Coorn will bu the
guests of the Henry f. Coors Jr., for
tho Christ man holidays. They will
urrive next Thursday.
assidy, of
Mr. and Mrs. Herald
Hnnla Fe, are tho gtients of the A. II.
Htroup'a during their stay here fori
the week. Mr. Cussldy in exhibiting
noma picture at the Woman's club.
Mrs. A'Trudel han come tu spend
holiduya with her
the- Christmas
daughter, Mrs. Oeorgu Downer, to be
here until New Year. Mm. A'Trudel'g
Angeles,
Los
home Is In
Mm. A P- Morrlnsotte cn me up
from Kl Ha no Hundiiy to attend the
tea and hasaar of Ht. John's. guild, nt
me urgi'ni invnaiion or me ruiiu. ot
which she is the former president.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mnnran. who
Were recently married in Kl J'ano,
spent Monday In the city on their way
nome to rnpamua irom tneir honeymoon.
They were guests at the
during their stay.
Miss

Drops Society for Business

IlF.TIf-'IINK-

annh

t

N(

i:n.

An announeement of areat interest
to their nmfiv friend I that of llir
enjntBi mcTit of Mlw Iso.be lie Hen nor.
to Ji.hu J. Tlernoy, whtoh was made
this Week. The date of the weddinfc
has
been fixed as yet. howiwi-r- .
Minn "Helle" Henson,
ns
she In
tvUer known. In the daughter of Mm.
l'( (tin hm! Is tha youutr woman who
won the first plnre In lit ton tent tor

il

the trout beautiful and mots pop-iHItirl In hn elly at the lim
pf the
Harvest Festival. And that she In
etrmie1y popular nnd most attractive In agreed ly nil who know her.
fhf is an Albmiuerquean, edurAled
here, and, for th liuit few years, one
vt Hi- - niiiMt niontlMm of the nwri-tniifnreo of the J (a to Nations.!
bunk. Mr. Tlernoy In also a member
. one of the most
firomlueut fnml
lies la the city, the non oC Mr. nml
Jtra. Mart In Tlemey. He enjoys wn
nvlahle kopulftrity and business iiic-es- s
In hln ton) Hon of unhter of t he
Htni Trust and 'avlnjrs bonk of thin
uy.

11

h

HI i:sTH AT
m

hi ju

i

X

uniix. r.

Mm. L. K. Ohnmberltn won hnt
n bountiful bridKu party lust Tues-dnufiernoon ut the Woman
club,
rntortalnln
about one hundred und
fifteen nuMlx, The club rooiun weru
n lovely sight, with vamf of large,
bfilllunl red iroLnaetUu?
mossed on
fireplace, table and In windows.
wern bunked In the hurth,
nnil twined with Christmas tinsel,; u

bright and effective feature. The oc-was a nmt entoyeble oneM)S)N
CAftl. IM
MAKItlU IN. JAVA.
Aniioiincenivbk Iimm, wurhfd hero tif!
the marrhiRf of Carl DontildMon, a
nephew of Mr. nnd Mm. .hdin W.
WIImoii,
nnd Minn Kdlth N'Miihcn, In
Java. Mr. loimldnon in in the emphty
of the Oootlyear llubber
cotnpHiiy,
with headtiuartem In .lava. tie wnn
a renUtenl of thin elty nxvernl
mo. when be made bin home with
.Mr. nnd Mm. Wilmm.
He wua with
the 1 loud year people nt that tlmo.
and han rmen rapidly in htitluenn
nluee then. He lnui many frlcndn In
(bin city to whom the mwn ot IiIh
canlun

uiariluKQ

will be of
IK

pivr: iK Nixti n

Itilert-nl-

V

ivhtv

ttftcr rardv
mk;m cm

X
mi tHsD.W,

The pupils of Central school will
preneut ibe foliotflnr Christ man pro
HNt ,
pent Wednesday ulternoou ut
HlRimi Chi fiutt rntty will entertain Riam
school ut S o'clock. The pro k rum,
next Thumday u.cniiiff ut their lant the
umler
the direction of Miss Club
dnnre before the ChrtHtman hnlldnvn.
section, nutnbur seven, uiul
The dunce will he Informal, and will AIInm Alletio
Keeler, director of music.
bo for the friend of the men. the
Htory Kleunur
1. First
alumni and pledtcin. A turwe hu'ml
llon,d
Hut han been mode out,
d
M
on
a
nu.
euu
Tu
miniature Chrlslmu tree nf pinon
Hethlebeni.
Music
was topped by a red rand If ami Christmas ikh;ilm
Mury
Hymbols
2. Chrlninuin
twined with sliver ilnne!, and ranged AT KTA ItAKItAHA.
a.
around It was n circle of red
Tliurmlny tin.- puplln
of the
Ney
In vaaea
Cards.
tied with red nnd chuol Hi Hunta lturharn will proneut
green tnlle- Holly w rent ha and mistletoe.
The curtains we.their ChiiHtuian
proitram. All the
drawn, und shade lights cast a warm imrrntn In the district and all uutronn
Bmnll tree,
plow on the tuition, Kvery curd table and Jrlenda of Ih. whool
eundles.
lai'Ko
are
Invited
w
a. Violin duet.
adorned with a
with a sta- to be prcaentThe following
ple polnnoita, which vhn
wna given for a
4. "Christmas
Wulta" Kuthcriue
will be Riven:
cut prime. Twenty-fiv- e
Fee.
tables played 1. Bonn;, 'it in i.'hrint.nati Time"
until & o'clock, and nome fifteen
Klmt und Second Uraden.
Tableau Candles burning- - In winguest arrived at thai hour for luncn. 5. Iteadlnir. "Hanta
luua Is Com- dows, children dressid in warm wraps
The prise wern awarded to Mrs. T.
ItiK"
VlrKitilu (larcln.
und sittRliiK uaruls,
K. Iteatty ffir hlch boom, and to Mm.
I. flnnjf, "Mr. iloune" Primary.
6. ChristntHs
in the PhlllpplneM
Clrvirln, tor the out. Thev wre huuv
4. ttolo. "Hweet
t.Munlc, HaHen"
Kmmett Vaughey.
)ouriiieta of lomratemmi'd polnncttun
waiian MoonliKht)
'J'ablenu
ilfiKKb'
In tho tropics, boys und
Muntoyaiwa wnn rea ana xreon tulle, l.unrh
Kirln offerlnv flowers.
wnn nerved In two rourai'i, the necond
6. Two-l'ui- t
limn, 'Hantii Ctntm !
6. Violin duet.
roume of Ire and enke nerved In the
Cotnlnn:"
Fimt und
Second
7. Christmas In Alasku
Katherlue
GraUcM.
i hrietmaa colore of red and creep..
Nunlint.
. Rendltitf,
"Meiowtire
of the Can-dleTabbuu Winter nteno, proeesslun
Third and Fourth Omde headed with star.
Tt KSJA.
fllrln.
Italy
In
Louise
Christmas
Mm. i, H. Hpltimener In to he in
7. Iuer, "Tell Me, l.lttle
Olpny'
Mann,
rharK" of the
meeting of th'lorlndu J'ino and Mary Alon-toyurn,
children
Tableau IaiK"
ortulhtly
Munlo
flub Tucmliiy
Tor Kilts which It cuiitutne.
evcninir. wnen a
fine tirnitmni 8. Hour,
"CtirlxtnuiM
Htar" Fifth
U. ChiistmitH
in Holland.
of voice, piano nnd violin iiuinht-and --HlMh (Iniden.
T.ibluuu
Wooden shous filled with
will be Klven.
beyinx
The prog-ru9. Bolo.
Kind of Chrlntnuif
The
straw.
Hi a o riiKK, una WJ
That It OliKht to He" Manuel
Ml. ChrlKtmus
Bpaln
In
Curol
1. I'll no
Kumora.
, . Chopin 10. UeadliiR, ' I.o.k Vp
h. Xorturne
the Chimney" Brwn.
toys
Inw
Muk
C'brlstmai
h. Fimt movenii'nt of Bonn in in
Tableau
Frank Niianei.
O. fpun an. No. 1 . . iK'vihovun
of i lny.
11. Honir
"Candlw l.lRhf'l'rlmarv.
11. Horn
"A
ftllns
Allnhe
Fidclcs"
lilxlor.,
du
12.
Holo,
ale
(
"Memory's
1'athn"
,l
ur,
'
f. VornI
J
(iiuk, iliimoreniU)
Jo Behool.
a. The Chrbrt Child
12. Chrlstmus
Sweden
In
Earl
Coomba
aephlue Qiiltitana.
Vlollti obllnratu by Mm. J. J, Clark.
11. Honk.
"ChrtHlmus"
Third nnd Adams.
b. Selected.
Tableau Hheuvea of wheut laid on
Fourth Grade.
Mrs. Ray Bailey,
14. MeiifllnR,
"WtltliiK
Litler to cloth,
j. Violin
K
l;t. "Hllent Night, Holy Nlfflit"
Kuutu"
Primary Toin.
Itomance from Boron d Concerto 15. Bolo nnd rhoniN, "Chrinlmus Fill- Behool.
WlenlawHkl
rum"
Muntoya
MukkIu
and
Mm. J. D. Clurk.
"THF.Y lU HAY"
otbem.
4. VocaI
Ht. Iteiullnr; nnd moikt,
"(,'hrlHtrmiH
That there ai mor eiiKUffementH
U. Helnrted.
Help"
huveriiiK on the voruo of uunuunve-iiicn- t
Third
Fourth
and
b. Hele-tednow than there have beuii for
Grade Hli'ln.
Maurice Klein
17. Iteatiiotf, "Hurrah!"
Marctllna Well, yearn- For Instance,
S
1'aUlllu.
There is u tul! brunette weitrliiR u
lit Chorus, "Chrlntmnn MeHnenRerH"
diamond on the third finder of her
lllU I IinAY IMS XKR,
left hand, and ull her friends nnd
Fifth and Hixth Orailen.
A aven eoume dinner In honor of
Hurke, prlncipjil; Helen
Irene
are simply breath lens for
William Hryee'n birthday wna
I
iMabel
that announcement plum to drop.
by Mm. liryre nt their home on Wal- ad tin, tea c hem 'croft, Carolina GonAnd then there in a little attracter ntrwt Hiinday eveninn;, when 2u
tive person who han told her Intiof their frtenda were Invited to cele- Mil. fiti.ni iii;.
mates that she will tie married shortbrate with Mm. llryce. Another honor HI Kl ltlNK PAItTV.
ly lifter New Years, and she won't let
HiieMt wtui little Minn Mui'KRTVt Mehern,
.Mm. Harold Onler Rnve a nurirlne It be known specifically.
Hut unci:
wluiKe hlrtnday fell on the name day. party for Mr. tlaler biNt
Mond.iy In a while she foruet and the sun
and who wan four yearn obi. A eveiiliiR'. Mr. Haler'n
not the flashes on a his; diamond und evpretty color neheme of yellow nnd leant Important phonebirthday,
of which wnn erybody asks, "My dear, do lut me
whltfl wna u- -'d
to d borate the rflnncr that he wnn aurprlneil. The r
see. When Is It koIuk to be?"
tahlc. a larKe eentHi'idece of yellow t.rrlved about
o'clock In the evenThen there In a "woman's fraterand white chrynanthemainn niaklnic a ing nnd played brldve. A pretty nity" Klrl of whom It In nuid that matrimony s lures her in the face.
Whether or not nhe ntarea back has
not been vouchsafed tu us, but whun
It
be lots of excitement.
Uut there' the girl who wears u
Mr one thin week, and a muall one
next,
platinum the week utter und
nune after that. Then comes one with
r-- J
, eOOtiMT
3
KOW WHAT
a hlKh settlor, and by these sIriis
ye may know that she has the habit,
uml that "nothing will come of it."
She who hides behtnd a shocked
when you
attitude
and tndlfrnunt
question her is the one you should
watch most closely. Thero Is one or
thut kind "In the offing" now. lie
prepared fur something exciting'.
t

i

birthday lunch wan nerved after card.
Mr. Outer wan nhoworcd
with conby bin
RrntiilaUonn und fellcltuttonn
RiicHta, Mr. ami Mrn. Jerre rluKRiird.
Mr. and Mm. Guy I ,
Mr. audi
Mrs. Furl KnlRht, Mr. and Mm. Tom
Hannhy, Ml- and Mm. Kd Cox. Mr,
nnd Mrn. C. H. HpltKmennur, Mr. and
Mrn. tleorito Bmlth TVirr, and Krnent
.
LadoUL,
CHHIHTMAM lK(MiHAM.
The pupils of Mm. V, M. Comb n
Mr boo I of KinderRarten
and First
tliaile will Rive their annual nhrlm-nui- s
entertainment nt the Woman's
club. Thursday afternoon ut 1:30. The
public in coidlnlly Inviud.
hlldrea will take
The rollowinic
Jonephlnu
part In the program:
Airer, Hnvey Hlnhop, two HonnRiildl,
J. V.. lirannoii. Jr., Hrnce Calkins,
J tine Alice Hall, Kntherlnc Hynd,

AT Till; ItltOWN IKiVIK.
Mm. K. It. Hrowu-- vulei-taliifKtMHiim,
lKnlM'th
huwls,
Kilwaid
lant
Krlday. ItecmlHT JO. at four table. ltura Maun, nrval Mann, MnrMuerlte
tf five hundred.
The Hi own home Molulonh, Winifred McNumn. Hilly
on Went Coat won ailrn. (v with the Menriis. Horothy Roberts; Junior Hojr-erholiday decoratloiin f the neaitoii, nnd
IU( He Bauer. Marian Bclmfford.
the afternoon pnnwd ("wlftiy nnd
hi we Hhelton, VliRlnla Hbelton, H1
pleasantly
t
the popuUr (tome. inn Hhoemaker, Mary lsoulne Tillman,
Ialnly refrthiuenln were served Mary Citrullne Whitmvr.

Betty and. Her Beau
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Miss Iorralne Olevelnnrt. a student
nt Hi University, will leave for her
home In Imtll, X. M., next Thursday,
to spend the Christmas holidays.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. O. (. Tunell. nf ChiNEW YORK Mrs. Charles de Loose? Oelrichs,' leader of the smart cago
passed through
set, has stepped ont of society life and into the business world. morning enrouto TrumtheCalifornia Mr.
connect fd with thu lux
Hereafter, instead of entertaining the drawing room, she will Tunell is ol
the Bantu Fe.
dispense perfumery for the Trading company, 35 East
Mr. and Mrs. George I). Btiitcson
street. She says her desire for something definite to do
Will leave next Hunduy, December
1.
by day led her into the commercial world. She is superintendfor Chicago. Kansas City und ttpilng-flelent of the Trading company.
Mo., to spend two Weeks. They
Forty-sevent-

h

--

geh-Ha couNiii of Alts. A. Ii. Hi roup,
titlon ol' Iuh Mcveillecill h blt
ChriHlmaH reds und greens were was tho Htroup's guest lor the week.
used lo give the table u holiday air
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. ('auger, of
red candies, place cauls in red and
NebiiiKk'i, have come lo the city
green und llov rs uml greens in thi
their
centi r of the table. A delirious birth to make their hine wltli
day dinner wan served to the follow- daughter Mrs, J. II. Toulouse, for
I
I
tun I lie winter.
ing:
lurnn,
Joe lb 11. Hen

VKIMUAY.

Dreams of Movie
Career Are Wrecked

st for the present, the rabbi says
thut Himon hits a future If he keeps
thu puce he has set.
next week, for a visit over the holidays with her mother, Mm. T. F.
Ion

Mr. nnd Mm. W. K McDowell left
yesterday afternoon for Oakley. Kansas, to spend the holidays with Mm.
Mdiowell's mother. They will return
about the first of the year.

OELRICHS

Kltioii
Clayton , llvron
Welller.
ItiniiK, Hick Corfman. Hill (tooihicli.
Hill Vuiiuhcy. Ualph Murron, Owen
Murnn und llarout
SFWINfi CM It TO

BA VTA KE, 1 ec. 1 8.
Announce,
ment Is mnd here thut J. If. Vaughan
and A. I). Kenehan have completed
arrnnngement with W. P. flnmmon,
president of the Yuba Manufacturing
company of Ban Francisco to finance
renewed und mora extensive operations In gold dredging at Gulden,
Bnnta Fo county, tho operations to
Include expenditure ot around, half a
million dollars. Home $31)0,000, it la
stated, will bo used In Installing a
dredge.
continuous, nine-foThe
Hants Fe Dredging compny recently
expended 1 160.000 In completing new
power-plaequipment.

Blinon Bait man, 1
Chicago
John Forndstrom will leave next boy. In now on his way home, his
week for Topeka, Kaunas, hln home, dreams of a movie enreer having been
to spend tho Chrlrtmas holidays with squelched.
Hnlimnn came to AlbuHibis family.
Is a ntudent at the querque several days ago
Intending to
Cnlverslly.
wctk hln wnv west nnd join a flint
company.
He ran uway from hla
Mirs Mnrnnret
who han been
In Chicago.
iitlending Mlmmonn' College In Bon ton. homo
1'pon nrrtvnl here, however, he bewill arrive home Monday or Tuesday came
short
of funds nnd appealed to
lor (he holidays
llubbt .Moine Hergman of the AsVie Miller will leave for Hagurmnn sociated Charities nnd the latter wired!
bin parents In Chicago. Funds were
next week to spend Christmas.
soon handy and the boy was able, to
Bum Wells Is leaving! for his home depart last night for home.
in Hemtng In a few duvs und will
His grip contained a manuscript of
not return after the holidays.
He a senario whhh hud been rejected by
bus been a student nt the University one of the companies, but tho boy was
for the past two years, nnd In a mem- not disouriiged. He told the rub hi he
ber of Bigma Chi fraternity.
huil seveni other plotn In mind.
The
said he hud saved $ti0 while workMm. Frank ttolterta Is leaving to- boy
ing In Chicago. He paid his fare to
day for Las Vegas to spend the Christmas holidays with her mother und Im Junta and nfter working a while
father. Mr. Itoherts will Join them thero bought a ticket to Albimueruiio,
on Christmas day, returning to the Jle Intended to mukn his next stop
city the next day. and Mrs. Holier is, at W illiams. A nr.. Although the film
career of the hoy Is abandoned, ut
the Monday after Christmas.

CJ7AS. 2?e

MI.F.T

Available for Gold
Dredging at Golden

f

r
Mua.i-;mkn-

Half Million Dollars"

Mrs. H. I'. Snyder nnd Utile daughter lniise. ot I'ort la nd. in goli, lire
the guests of Mrs. HiiderH mother
Mm. J. 11. Lewis, for the winter.
They arrived in the illy Thursday.

Fvenlng Sewing
The Wcdnendny
William Landolfi. broth r f Ernest
club will b the guests next Wedn-Lundoin, vllteil In the city this Week
day of Mrs. W niter .onumun. inei e on his way
from the cimrtt.
Will be twelve guests.
M. fl. Chase will
.Mr. and Mrs.
HKONAI,
ION.
M.M
I'l
leave ibis w"k for I .us Cruccs to
Mis. W. .1. While Is HI with piieu- - spend the holidays with their duugh-ter- ,
Mrs. Jack Mallowe.
muniu at her home In (he HlghhtndM.
Mr. und Mrs. II. (1. Coots Sr., and
Mrs. Muude l. Foster of Lo All- -

wilt vhlt friends and rein t Ives
Hpilngiicld, their old home.

In

Mr. and Mrs. William Atuol will
arrive in the city Monday to spend
the i 'hi 1st mas holidays with Miv.,
Amor parents, .Mr, uml Mrs. George
1. Btati.son.
Mrs. L. H. Jiall, of WInslow, Aria.,
arrived In the city last week to upend
the holidays with her daughter. Mm.
St-lCuvuntiugh.
Don Wilson, son of Judge and Mm.
John W. Wilrion, will unive in the
city next week to spend the holidays
wltli his pureuts. Wilson Is a Junior
In the law school nt Huulder, Colo.
Mrs. Gryglu, of Bantu Fo hns come
to t he elty to ma ke her permanent
home with her daughter, Mrs. Manuel
Otero.
.
Mrs.
L. Kenney. of La fey otto.
ml.. Is expected to reach the city

Uoutty.

Mis Lee Cleir Cavnnnugh, of Hie
State Nutlonnl bank, wns confined lo
her home on account of Illness the
early part of thu week.
Mlfn Jesrle Harrington will leave
next week for her home In Bsntu Fe
tu spend Chilutmiifl.
Kdgur
HliMiell
will arrive home
ChrtKtuius day to spend the hoitdiiys
with his mother, Mrs. K, It. Fdgat.
He Ik freshman at Purdue University.
Miss Hetty Morrissette and Miss
Juliette Fleischer are going to Kl
I'umo next Wednesduy
to spend Chrli.l-iiius- ..
MIsk Helen Llndncy w ill h ave for
her home in Porta lis about the mid
of the week, lo re mala over the
holidays.
Miss Dorothy Htevensoti, n ntudent
at the Cnlverrlty will spend the
Christmas holidays at her homo.
d'--
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friends lust 1 uesday evening ut the
Temple was one of liic
Miisonlc
a It airs of the winter In lact, proved
Formal
to be thn talk of tho week.
ity was supposed to mark the occasion, but it only attained tu tin
which,
illftiiiiy of tho
no dojbt, me do It audi a truly en
joyable occasion. Dinner was served
in the barmui t hall, nnd was marked
by several speeches: Milton Heliniek.
vil "Cdlege Jlepartee" gave u- clever
and witty nddress thut ut an up
nreclativu ruHponsu; A. H. McMlllen
on "College Memories" was a genial
speaker who put the spirit of real
enjoyment Into his talk, and tr. H.
It. Brown spoke on "Unlvondty Truln
lug us a JliiNin for Life Work," t
truly scholarly uddress.
Tho tables were bright With vases
of red carnations, whluh, utter dinner, were tllstrlbuli-to tho ludius.
lAtnelng begun ui nine, and, true to
the rule of tho club, ceased at eleven
Hut perhaps becauso of the limited
time, the guests got tt concent ruled
form of enjoyment out of the two
hours.
X
AI.IMIA f ill CllltlhTMAH THKF.
.
AT TIIK l,OIt.l
The girls of Alpha (Mil Omega
snrorltv will ohservu their aniiuul
Chrlstmaa celebration next week, be- foru the departure of the guis for
the holiduys, ut the Alpha. Chi lodge
on Htunford avenue. Tho nitdotn
(or ull members, ulumnue and pledges to gather ut I hit house, whent i
tn-Is Kalting, brllllanlly decorated
uiul where, (or each one there it
smu simple, Inexpensive gift. The
I'irls diitw lots tor the gilt giving.
There Is always a happy ovcilng ol
impromptu iiiumIc uimI fun thut maken
tin- Alpha Chi Chi'lstmuu
true u"tru
,
dltlun.

;

HlltTHHAV IHN.M It
MO.NHAY t I.NCSt..
very iittractivn und altogether
.., A
enjoyable tinnier party was given by
I jo ii
veTMuiglt
Monday, evening; in

lt!:v2.03Pr:

-

MSA
(I ITIX (FOR B AHUiS

.MlNOLlIS'S

good to lie true, doesn't it,
SOUNDS too
r
days i
back to
und beyond.

THE WHOLESALE PRICES
are printed below. They will give you
some idea of what you will save on your

pre-wa-

only 33
Junt think
the average family.

13

cents a meal for

Uncle Sam has opened the doors of his
storehouses and released millions of dollar,' worth more of nourishing, and delightfully palatable. Corned Beef and
Corned Beef Hash in tins.

i

ii

purchases.
CORNED BEEF HASH
1 lb.
cans, 1 5c per can
2 lb. cans, 30c per can
CORNED BEEF
No. I cans, 1 5c per can
No. 2 cans, 2 7c per can
1 He per
I lb. cans,
can
6 lb. cans, $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS
to apply on all purchases of
surplus canned meats on and after November IS, 1920, are as follows!
$250 to $1,000
net
1.001 to 2.500, 5 percent
2.501 to 4.000, 10 percent
4.00 and over, 20 per cent
The Government will pay freight on ear
load lots to any point in the United States
located more than twenty miles from shipping point
CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT,
When purchases reach $50,001, 24 net
to prevail when purchases reach $100,-0028
net to prevails when purchases
reach $500,001, 32
net to prevail;
when purchases reach $1,000,001 and
prevail.
over, 35 net to
v '
MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $2Sp
Discounts

Delicious, steaming dishes of this wholesome, guaranteed pure Corned Beef and
Corned Beef Hash can be served in many
appetizing forms from the tempting recipes lurnished your dealer.
Of dan ihould

SEE YOUHT DEALER

AT ONCE

Show him this advertisement
Ask him about these meats; if he hasn't
them, ask him why. There's a legitimate
profit in them for him and a big saving to
you at the following wholesale prices.

Order your winter's supply now.

nmrwAu
j

mutar

ml

bm

Mnf fo Depot Qumrimr

M, lolhwing mddmtmsi

Brooklyn, ;N, Y,, 69th St ni First Ay.
Bolton, Mau., Arm- Supply Boo.
Chicafo, UU
W. 39th St. '
AU.nls, Cm ; TrsatporUtioa Bldg.
Soa Antoaio,
' '
Saa FranoUco, Calif.

tl

-

T.

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH,
Offico ol tho QuorUrmatlor Cooorsi,
Munitions Bldf ., Wsohinston, D. C

1,

department
canned meats
BUT IT BY THE CASE
.

Tins ALBUQUERQUE EVERQtQ HERAU), jLBUQUFtf

HouseholdV
""V

.

QtTE,

kew

MEXICO,,

.1,

.DECTvnttR

SATURDAY,

JS20

Children

a

SISTER MARY GIVES NEW RECIPES FOR

ftltOW

N

cMismAs

CAMMES WHICH

1

Ih.inc;

pattern niitk'-- Jin uitra.tdfrb'tr for tnweui and pillow
chain 14 stin-hand turn
Thl

i;

tkjrond row Two open mHlie-i- . 4
dhntn atltchoB, doublw.
icithe third ntlfeh from tho
mei-m .nit
t'hnln 2 find douhlft crfK-he-

ltt

julvo nml giatrd
nddhiK the
rind. Turn lulu n h.ili..w pan wiih h
dan hrrii dipped In eohl wat-iwiaiid all da
or over nluht. ' t ut Into
Ritrr and roll In powders) nuirnr.

rrr''"'-'- :

I'midnnt,

v

Ib nni
Kundnnt
of the efth-K- t
I hi- - world
to mukv
iumI
forniK ih- lianU of an infinite variety
.
of eamlh-BTho Shun HhoiiM form
ti port hall that cnti
nleked i,n with
the finei-- When di oppd i,(o eohl
water. And I llkr to uwi a wturer
t!Hi-nof ii (.Up 0(
water tu tr"
randy In.
2
KranulilMH) nufrnv

tilling in

1

,,

( tmin
Into the same Milch.
nnd
doohte rrH et Into the
mil- h,
inM
chain 2 and ilouble crochet Into wine
ft tcb. chain S u,nd turn.
Third row Dnuhlr crochet J tiin-into t he upai't lituile by the 2 chain
nil tche In ihe HieVlftiJH T"W.
'hlilll
3 and double croi het I more tinicn
tnro the Riilii! wpacn. l;ouhh- rr. li.
timt-finiu thn
spiu e, 2 cii.un
wtilelien. and 3 nmw douhle rnn-li11 hoik be.
sULIieM into fhi mhiiih spare.
nude
Into lh first double rrochct
II
ttoml.
Adil the nuta junt before crochet firMt
open tiievh. Make 2 open
liirutni; Into H butl. ied pan.
Let of the
and turn.
hardtn and cut In mpiHiei,
Kourth row fame n
oolv
UM-S
P BY WOMKV eroc- hen mt Into the wiiacea ntade i,x
ht
The heitifue of Women Vohm hmt On- prvWo row.
forimd H joint comnUlte to kmIii the
row Ha me n third rw,ptp.
pammife nf i lit IJjc duilnic the present

ieaHHin cream or inrtiir
eup or wnler
miKiir nrt ireani of tarinr and
add water Httr until will
'ut oxer a Hlnw fire and hilntr to a
hdl. An tlw ntitfar erVHtalliiLeii Mrnund
lrilmi
the edis'on of the unn wipt. t off with
cloth dipped In cold water. Let the the Hlrnp dor-- (tet hur.l It may be re- Mir ut
,
hull until th mdt h tll Mime i
(I.)
hy
hc.ited
n
w dti
nir a
of boll-liil i aehril.
tval--iI'ut th pan ftl II lai Ker
and rooktuu a nnt.ute.
pan of eohl wiitw to stop bollinir ln
Mix

oiedlntely.

,rt

eool

mid

AiiM'tHean

until

Hilt-

l(

I'liil..

and thick. When too Ihitk
turn out on a hlnltr or nilr- - dh-- No n mount of l'Vench niipicd
will laki the place ol Ainerlcaii
tde
and knead unh the hand-Tim fondant inny he put nwnv in a I'iidKC.
covered howl mill) rrady to iiHe,
2 ciiM irmnttlHieil NiiKiir
l hie
I cup milk
fondant nml flavor pari
with vantlja.
(tike Itaker'o rlitx-olnlMake mto uniall
i nil put Pet ween
It UiuieMMiU4 la hie bitlli r
hnh e of KhkMnIi
I ten-Hwalnuts.
uillllii
Khivor
inin of the fondant with
Mtvrnvar and milk nml brlnir to
ti of W hit
the
hl'llillK
point
cell :in
niiilto lulu
liver a plow
fire
wafeiH,
without Hflrrif'K. Add ehoeoliiie and
cnnst ini ly. .Iut hi fjue
i'hoi nutft and ilnteK and ndd in stir
from
the
finGutter.
add the
Took
vanilla llaore, fond. .tit. Make Into
a ball is loimed, when the nirup
a roll alenit an Inch in dlanii-li-an I until
(m
diopp.. In tt Miiin-- of cold water.
le.-v,
slice hi ipiarler-i.ieI.et rool.
Add Viiniilii and ntlr until
thick. Turn Into a buttered pan lo
I'nilt ami uN,
i ne more himhiio lie nt rn-un
Ul.icf niitH nml flint are a hit more
a dull niMead or ti ahlny
it ha
dlfttctilt lo make, hut uurth the inn til
look.
iii. mk.
s and taiiKerlnev
Whhe
ami all kinds of uutx may he used.
I'eitoncbe.
The trraoi'M Mtonhl he seeih d and the
2 clip
bro ii Mimar
tUttKelll.M pulled Int.! fliUKh- NertilMIK
tin lllHk
with eery hit of the white rther re2 taidesMHiiH bolter
moved that It i po dde tu .( withI cup timed niitH
out breaking the nkln.
I ftii itriiiutlnteil
mimir
Mit brown miK.ir and milk
ami
I - HI
en m or tartar
hrttii.' in the bidhiiK point over a slow
)u nui Htlr.
H ctip wait-lire.
The brown
Ml
well and brim: to the boiling has a tendeney to eiudle the milktnmar
and
point over a tdow tire. I hi not ntlr Htiirliiff
the tendency.
al lei- i he Rh tip hCKiti.H lo boll.
The Whell l.p fillip llehtN to hull k--i t,
Hlciip rhoiih
boll until It
ti pule hoi) until the Heiim is all boiled
utraw color.
(Hp nniH Into nfrup and Add h ;i tier aid Hllr conMuntly under.
until
into a hntlet-i'plctter.
Tin .i hoi I hall in formed when irh-In
iriapi-and taiiKurbnH should he put water. It lake burner to cook brown
i
otnu loot h picks tu he dlppi
Mu ar (ban while.
I.et the eandv cool
up- Ih put Into u jut it nf
hoillm; i.etore ifrrhttc It. It'a hard Work lo
water to keep from h.trdcnliiK.
if H'.lr It. hut il Ih the HtlrriiiK that make
tfi

HlhMVih

ihort

Hlsn

.U

rC

UV,

In one part of the Chrlnt-m- .
every
niHohm Iti
which
r of. tin- family may nhnrc it'n
tin' fiiiil
nuiUli'B.
tin lit t lent
to III,. ItlKK1 Mt thTf'
vnik fur .til.
A
ii nil
Htnmi;
:wl
fiul;;o
nihil
II h
pi iinurhc
iiiko iiml vlsur Hint
Htiuill )uiiiIh pick nut nut inta(H with

If there

'in
t

V'..

-

t

mi

nmnTuif..,..
Murljell,

..v

lr.uinfniTm.uiTrfmnwnrr

nut rolln, kIihv frultH ami

nut,

finite

fotMlnul with
MmljelK.
the ertt'lent eandy tu make
Another canity thul 1h very hIiii- Irt
In htlttPifcult h. , 'Chinsimple
JUi .iui.-Kmlo .Ui;J- ml.li nr. iiicit-l- y that i hlldreii trttuld nmkn IIhonnd pour ple toIn make hut tteeniH finite a niyn-teii5ii hTmiiU'iI" int
'mauV nunv lli.ni the xlrup Into u pun niKtead of ilrnp-piIh the
tlic flniHhed prudm-two nr tltnihi vh lt'lor(i riirlKiuiaM.
Jelly HipiareH.
tiuni the ppuon.
AM ihemt randh-nri- madti wIlhoMt
-I
I
I li
I
thcrmniix-li-riixe
fiiM hroun Kiitfai
nf it
2 tiihli'MHiMM
uramilalitl
water, nut
leaHHiiiti vltietfiH'
lee water, in
'1 lnhleHMiiM
uwftl fur
iHitler
wlu n tin- nnnly
2 nip ifi'aniilnteil
rttiuur,
ii ilnne.
tiillMf
The e;'rt tliltlllier of
ihorouhlv in a wianlte p. in
4
eiip ImiIIIiik Hiil4-rkU f randy eanilt''H i'tiiiirei fur (
lii'ltiiu pulUntr over tin
It. inn
:i eup eohl water.
not he KiM-ii- ,
inr Hiif,'ni' and ntnmH-plier- e fiddly to the hoi hnt point nml boil
(JiiJi-I
and united rlml).
liavn uiiieh
to do with
lowly till
le, w hen ilroppi.-hi
.
of eofikinii.
If poKHlhli, I'ohl wai'T,
Hnak K'latlne In
ho not Hiir while
water or la
ehuoHo a rlenr, cuhl day uf
enndy
snap
The
when minute.
Add hotllnu water and Hlh
musi
in tiiak"- anv kind of rumly, hut fun-ti- Irh-r
In water.
a upoon until dlsH.dvid.
from
dd
roi
and hull
nt and Kl'i-frultH iiikI niitH really onto a nun hie l;ih iti oiled paper tu ishiwly lor ITi nifuutt-HIteoiovn from
dry cold.
'
iiiaku wruppfi'K.
lire and let rool a
mfnuti-he fur,,
H

I.

It Nn't iii'ci'WHiuy in iniilo' nil tin
rini.ly mi m. iliiu. In f;ict fuiultint
Ik tuiH li hi lti'i
IT mini'
tin h
up
r ii
Ih'Iiik
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backbreaking
X

llliv View Kliowlmr
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drudgery of house
cleaning a thing of
the past.

M

uni.i
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ugs, all iiies '
Floor lamps
Table Lamps
Smoking; Sets
Easy Chairs
Sewing Tables
Library Tables
Dining Room Suites
Round Oak Ranges
Pathe Phonographs

.rrv.W

jr

I.....I.

Davenports
Cedar Chests
Book Cases

Magazine Racks
"Olasbak" Ovenware
Aladdin Aluminum
Child's Rockers
Velocipedes

Express Wagons
Roller Skates .

'
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in and See
Our Stock.
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Are Eeal Labor Saver and
Maks Moit Aoceptable
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McDOUGALL
CABINETS
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BltfB
1.1,..
LC

s

Co.
WEST GOLD AVE.

S, & H., Green Trading Stamps With Everything

PCI kr--

i

wi

1

Com

Card Tables
Eltctrio Irons
Vacuum Lunch Boxes
Kiddie Kara
Percolators
Congoleum Rugs
Carving Sets
Nut Bowls
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FLOOR LAMPS L :
A9 1 ,L,
and.
TABLE LAMPS W Vfe,

Vacuum Cleaners

Star Fu mi t u re

iSih::

kii f;Uvi--

hands and then rub thoroughly with
piece uf flannel dipped In ttuuiiuc.
The stroke nhoiild Im downward,
from fniKers tn wrist and car should
he taken to do this work In the open
or in
any liat. A
awiy
clean ple,e of flannel should lie used
a: soon t.H a phct In milled.
WTien
Ihe Khivi-or aitieftluteiy dry, dust
Thn simplicity of this stairway,
them with tab urn powder. They will
then he an soft as when they were takvn hi dtttall or aa a whole, is lamely rcjipomiPdo for tha benuly anil
new.
ihKnily of it.' Th tine ot the spiral
The Kovcrnment debt ha decreased la verv well cihned.
by more Oian two billion dollnrR since
Color blind
la more common
U J '..
Auif. ill,
when the war dht anionic educated than among unedu-C4tte- d
ih a i us piK
people.

Allow us to suggest a few articles from our stock of practical, beautiful and appropriate Gifts, which you will find all reasonably priced.

Kiddie-Koop-

m-'f-

...

it7

I.K.MT

A very
l
arihl for chnnintr
lit oven Ih n wooden Hhape In tho form
of u ham;,
Wretch the Rlnveif on tho wooden

THE ENDURING GIFT

Torrington
tern

f

CIIM'I liAll KTAIItWAY,

uoiuIcm.

DIIV.CI.J.WIM.

FURNITURE

to come.

will make the dailv

In l.

vt

U"r nrs itl thai htiialuHr
m Kdiur to appmwti pn-wlevels ns kiHiic ImlMtor iIhh
ilniww niar. T4mt arr many ih
Im1I
that ntatn or mar Ihe
of a Imhm aifnrtllnr t
the ItHHiiclit that U Klv-t- t llen.
TIk stairway in imh of tlH IIiiiik1
yutir kihmi will itotht rirst lit
yiair new lama'.

ft

"When tlmii mukeiil presents, lit them lie of sneli things us will Inst ug; tu
the eml I lint they mny lie in si
Hort immiirtnl, and nnv t'reiiiiinlv nlri'sh
the memory of I he reeeiver."
KI'l.l.KH.

A Torrington Vacuum Cleaner Will
Bring Thoughts of
the giver for year9
A Few Minutes
Each Morning
with a

flrmviilnw nml

Your Own Home

:

What More Practical Gift Could
You Select?

no
ma

KCOlfb

When You Build

i:dm-titioi- i
and t1iJKFii.ii,
The
child labor hill for
h
i
the lift i ,,f t 'olunibla, pi ovhltntr
lor compiilHory ediicaiion up to the
ake of lit, and iftucrully furmuhillnK
a mode) law In hope that Die mi ate
will copy It.
The Hmlth-Townbill providing
fur a department of education, with
a nerretniy tu be a member of the
plvniilent'K cabinet.
The KoKei-hill which Riven married womett the retention nnd riKhtn
of American ellnuiiKhip
no nutter
nmt-t-ywhom they
The Fchs hill for u federal appropriation for the teuchhiK of pome

"rr

s

;

In

r

leKUllile he plickerH, fixlliK M lialtien
for violuilou of atitl-Lrilaw viola
tlunii and eucoiiruj(inK
public nhnr-tolinml mtirketM.

llrowiile.H.

sir f t v

ThiJte hi

matcrnitv bill.
approptiatiiiK l.ouO.Ouu thv flri't year,
and eventuully 1.0Ul,0Ul) a
to
he ripportiotted among the nlatmc In
ciiiliiK for Imbh-mid moLhm.
The (Irunna puck em hill, Indter
know n an the Kvuynn bill, crentinr
a onimlMxIoii
of Dire
tn
I

(('

Hy

of coiiifreM.

HeHMluit

Hhepparri-Towne-

V

nZ ?k

1

'

'

V

r,

V"

j
!
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False Economy a. Menace;
Normal Buying and Selling Needed
public refusal to buy haa been
carried to the point or false economy
and normal buy in must be rfflumcil
to prevent a pom In combination of
blirh prices with low dnrm end unIt
employment
wa declared by
linger H. Wllllnma, vice president of
th National Hank of Comiiiirce in
New York, In an address delivered
Tucrtday,
MTfmlr 14, at the eighth
iinnitrtl meelln of tho f'onvertnrs a
aodutlon at th IMMmoro hotel. New
to reanln
York city. Hunlms need
lul)li confidence by uxactlns; atnallvi
profit and even by nceeptlni; luesea
In some ciir1, he wiliI,
"To my mind there la no greater
pervjee that run h rendered toiluy
to InifilnrnK and to the public thnn to
r Minld'eh ii normal volume of Imy
Imc." Mr. William asaertcd.
"And
to do this It
to me hti'dncKS
inn) thi' public mtiMt come to an
It In th route h tho
hunine, cither directly or
Indirertly. that most of the
things of life arc accumulated
which w nil share, or try to. t'nlsi
ItiiHlni'Ma in
flnne, unlcaa there
In 11 fair distribution of activity, thorn
run bo no prosperity to divide, either
between employer or employe,
mun or consuiher.
In no time to preach thrlftless-pp- h
now, but It Is a time to nince
.
on th need for sanity In
It Ik not thrifty to slop
nlf-cthe- r
any morn thnn ll In thrifty
to consume til! of our current prnUuc-tlo- n
without consideration of the future. Thai in a wiitful wny of doing businessIt means exirnvawint
production costs and woato of mutn-iIiiI- h
In tho boom period, and In the
period of dep reunion ll menus deterlo-rnliit- n
not cniiuuiued.
of good
In
ft luenna
hot h period, therefore,
urenl waste, of huinnii endeavor- - und
pays
public
In the last analysis, the
' a bill.
'There are n number of more direct- und obvious ways In which thla
restraint of huyliiK It Inflicting;
With iroodn flooding onvk on
their hands, producer and dlHtrlhu-toi- s
have had to make abrupt curtailments nf their activities, resulting
In unemployment nnd In many directions In rirnstlc wag" cilta. Not only
lire mn nu fact urere and distributors
Injured, but misfortune visits the
working clasa with It reaullnnt
Hut the
and iinHettlcnient.
III effects of the movement do not
amn even here. A rcceasion In bav
ins; carried loo far, nnd producing too
grent a magnnuon in production anil
distribution, may result In a secondary era of shortiiire
nnd a rehnr.d
In prices without nn Increase In real
wages to meet It. The result would
be that the pressure of the hi.'h cost
nf living- - on family economy, Instead
of following the course of ameliora
tion that has set In, would UKuln be
route onerous"la there not great threat In the
present sit un lion of such unfortunate
results as those? la not th reccs-dnIn public buying forcing Industry Into
too great a curtailment of production? Will not. In other words, the
public pny a greater price for its false
economy than If It maintained a more
temperate attitude, both as to buying
In flush times und an to nbstenatlon
from buying in a time itch an the
present? la It not Jrue thai any economic force which develops sufficient
lns. nlty to Injure a considerable part
of the public works Injury In ultimate efCect tn Hie hotly politic us a
whole? All must nay a, part of the
cost.

"So much for the responsibility of
the publlr In the present situation.
V'e are all a part of the public and
must assume our part of auch responsibility.
ISut as business men we
hi ust not lie blind to the fact that the
real initial remedy lies with hu nines
ltneif.
I. lis. In other words, with the
chief aufferer In the present nilsfnr
f in a.
What will hel; to restore thin
normal acute of buying; which we all
recognise as necessary to keep the
ircitnx of trnri flowing? Well, for
one thing, dispelling the feeling; of
distrust prevalent In thn minds of
purchasers tnat eome business men
nre all demanding ton much for
their wares. This dlatrust In some
canes amounts aim out: to resentment
that brsiuess Is n't, keeping good
faith with Its. public,
"A good deal of an argument can ho
put up for passing on lie losses of u
declining market to the ultimate consumer so long r he keeps buying,
since thin spreads thn lose most thinly
Hut when the ultimate
and widely.
consumer
and. slops buying-the wise merchant in auch case will
meet tly niarcT and lower his price
oniy sound outu
leveia.
mis ia nut
torfjnic spirit, which
ticea but good
the A me i lean iiutiiie likes to honor.
The public knows that many business men niiulo excessive profits In
tho era if extravagant public buying
hy being ante tofrx.nioad accuniulat.'d
slocks bought at luw prices. Is It too
much to say that It waa the fluty of
auch busliiefjh men to cxerHae foresight and aeruintifnte aurplusea lo
to a period of
absorb losses Incident
dropping prices - jf the full loll of
on goods
hlKh prices was enacted
luckily houghr, or chenply produced.
Is not not fair play that out of those
unearned profile should be assumed
some of the losa from low prices on
)itKlt ill higher levels? When
the public become
convinced that
business is gKliu It the advantage of
falling
Jiist as rem Illy its it took
aihantUKc of rising prices, public
confidence will Im) r case u red und
stimulated.
"Aga.n It Is a part of the education
which hUHlncn owea to the public to
demonstrate that goods nre liclng
produced at the least possible cot
compatible with the prices of materials and In bor. 1 induces owes; It lo

Jut

AND

yon Moan's
mte trial ranTim
J.tiilinetit hclpa drive away
rticftiniMiii twinges.
eg dii re pain
.Liniment
It

hen
WHYrelievehloan's promptly

you
will

It
couldn't remain the World' Liniment
for Klf yeara If It wasn't hlahly beneficial In relieving rheumatic achen,
atlff joint no re mueclea, lumbaao,
lume back, neuralaia, atralnn, brulf-cnnd the reeujia of exposure to bad
went her.
i'etiotrntea without rubbing, lea vine
no aluinnd nktn, tloK"d porce, mueni-iMH- .
A pain and ache liniment thut
atiinda atne in doing what It la meant
to tin. uet a Wttle today and keep
ll Imndv. , Ail druKrlata. Three als
70.-ii.iu. The largeat la moat

eormicjal.

L

4j Cull

SATURDAY,

DECEMBER

18,

1020

will

the public to Ue efficient nnd to give
It tho benefit of that efficiency. The
public la Inclined to distrust th'it
to ex
biminesa hss become too
ccsoivt profit a and In, therefore, not
willing to pitas along products on a to"
l canon able mnrgiiln of profit.
I am
Mexico In now marketing
In thin
presenting the public's vb-respect und not cMircnntng my own of the world's petroleum.
n
thought. I do not bellevn that bui-ess Is exacting exoibit'int
profits,
hut at the enine time It In my fcelhiir
that the public In not Vet convinced
of this View. There hn been some
OiintHgc done to th
of
by highly ndvertlsed reduced
price sales In w inch prie s wiru nut
sincerely reduced.
"I have only hinted at one or two
niiUKCKtlnnff
for meeting the preser I
nil nation.
There Is one more Import
ant thing flint occur to in- - and that
Is that growing unemployment and
lowered wages have oxdicd a fear
on the part of ninny that their Imy.
lug power Is got n if to be drastically
reduced. They are striiKiflliig lo g"t
along with their old hejonnit'i; rnthnr
than to buy new one- -, apprehensive
that later on l hey will need every
cent they can save In order to nmke
It
sure of obtaining lire's

h

II !1S II!

WRIST WATCIIFJJ
$25.00 TO 9fi.10.00
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USED CAR

OF COURSE IT PAYS

SAL

Rome
lo repair
women's shoes.
women Imagine that one th Bides
wear out, tho nhoca are wearlesa but
thin Is not true. Try our work next
time your shoe are worn, You'll ho
sin priced.
JShIc

tor fJrccn

Htnmps.

Is Still On

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 W. Central
Phone 187

J.

II

l
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Harley-Davidso-

Victor of the

n,

Year's Two

Long-Distanc-

Classics

e

Harley-Davidso-

yi

Harley-Davidso-

Will Continue All
Next Week

THERE ARE STILL A NUMBER OF 000D BUYS IN CAR3
AVAILABLE FOR YOU.

e
The second annual World's Championship
Road Race held at Marion, Indiana, September 6th, 1920,
was captured the second time by the
made
Ray Weishaar mounted on a
the distance in the remarkable time of 2 hours, 48 minutes and 37.12 seconds, breaking the world's record, set
by more than 17 minutes.
last year by a
average speed was 73.63
The winning
miles per hour.
This victory gives bath 1920 long distance motorcycle classics to the
this champion
e
motorcycle having also won the Dodge City
National Championship Race, establishing new world's
marks for 100, 200 and 300 miles.
n
Motorcycle demonstrates
Thus the
its super-abilit- y
to stand up under severest conditions of
strain and wear.
n
has won every important long
The
distance motorcycle race in the past four years. This
means a great deal to anyone who may some day purchase a motorcycle.
200-Mil-

lf

II

Our First Annual

Th Herald It the New Mexloo
paper that takci the "Want" oat
of Want Ads by bringing Result

English Labor
Leader Who Carried
Sinn Fein Peace
Terms to London

n.

n

Kis tler-- 0 v e r 1 a n d

Harley-Davidso-

Harley-Davidson-

's

H.vley-Davidso-

M

!

-

300-mil-

I'

Harley-Davidso-

a

Harley-Davidso-

ARTflf'U HKNIIKItKOX
I Icmicrst: n, leader of
he labor puny In tho houx of
foiiimotis, rcturiMMl tt london fnun
lu. hnd Uilkctl with
IrelaiMl wln-rSlim Fein tenders ho wild lio never
seen (Im dewiro fir Maaci ko murUctl
or m vl(h.pri'iMl. Hi uits Invited
licorgc
to prtHM'tit
the Klnn
Icrtiis nf miii4, uhlch
Im obi nlited
Arthur
iiffllh.
ftniiMlcr of IIm Klnn 1'clii, with
whom Im talked In Mount Jojr prls-- ,
on lublin.

W hen A n hur
I

JOHN H. SETti
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR NEW MEXICO

401 North First St.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Phone 41 t-MEW MEXICO

liEALTHY

I

NEW YEAF

Am the Christmas Seal

The Arch Enemy of Tuberculosis
I am being sold in every corner of the country
at this season of Peace and Good-WilThe money derived from the sale of me in New Mexico
financed the New Mexico Pi'Mic Health Association.
The traveling clinic of the New Mexico Public Health Association examined 1557 school children of the state during the last six weeks.
Eight per cent of these were found to have active tuberl.

culosis.

THE
'll'll!!!!!!!!

WORLD'S PAIN

very materially aid the orderly
reniuiiiimrut now under way If busi
ness sees lo It that a reasonable rela
tion tn maintained lietween the reduction In the buying power nf the
wage group nnd the reduction In the
high oust of living. Maintaining real
means promoting the general
wkii
prosperity which affects un nil. The
American wage earning public will
not contentedlv .nccept a lower scale
of llvlr.g than It has becomo used

MEXICO.

RTY

CM

105 West Central

in

the schools.

j

J

;

But there are 75,000 kiddies in the state.
Work carried on from the sale of me has been endorsed by
President Wilson, President-Elec- t
Harding, Governor
Larrazolo, Governor-Elec- t
Mechem, tle Red Cross, the
American Legion, the New Mexico Federation of Woman's Clubs and every citizen in the country who believes that a penny's worth of tuberculosis prevention
beats a dollar's worth of cure.

Where Food Is Good
Where Prices Are Moderate
Where Service Is Courteous and Prompt

T

The claim of any restaurant to your patronage
must rest fundamentally on these three factors.
They are OUR Claim to your patronage. Don't
forget we have reduced our prices Twenty per
cent in accordance with the back to normal
price movement.

Money derived from the sale of me will help take care of
these unfortunate children, and will provide medical examinations for as many of the 73,000 remaining children
of the state as possible.
The sale of me last year enrolled 20,000 children in the
Modern Health Crusade, a campaign of Health Education

.
.

Buy as Many of Me as You Can Thu Is the
Season of Peace and Good-Wi- ll
Use Me on
Your Christmas Packages! Spread the Gospel
of Good Health!

8FACE DONATED BY GEO. A. KASEMAN.

The Herald Take, the "Want" Out

of Want

Ads By GIVING RESULTS

HEW MEXICO,

THE ALBUQUTRQUI BVEHIMQ EXRALD, ALBuQTTiaQTTB,

IQlillAlfoiM
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Intui'a
(

'nthflrnl Clmrrhv

pltsCtlfiai

(

Cantata:

"The Hope of the World"
Hchenrker.
The choir: Holoi'.ft i its Catherine
phone,
Uearlng. Mr. H. V. Marker.
Members of th choir: Woprnno
Minncn Cut he line ItenrinK'. Louise Mi'- loW II, Helen Hlevei t. Jewell It he,
l

y

I

A.

(Corner .Silver and Fourth;
1271-wSunday services:
Duly communion, 7 ft. m.
Hun ilny school, 9:45 n, in.
Morning service, 11 (l. m.
V expert. 4:10 p. m.
,
Mimic under direction of George

The Story oi 'Oh, Promise Me'. ,'
Arid How It Became a Part oi
De Koven's Beautiful 'Robin Hood'
"Oh. promise mo, that some day

and 1
Will take our love together to
some sky;
Where we can bo alone and
fulth 'renew.
find
And
the hotlnwa where
those flowers grew.
Those rirst awe,t violets of early"
spring.
Which eome In whispers, thrill
us both and sing
Of love unspeakable that Is to ho
Oh promise me, oh promise me!
oU

Kvetyn Hioscy. Mrs. W. 1. Mote.
Alto Mrs. Fnnnles Hartley, Mrs,
(L T. Itlount.
Tenor II. V. Darker, Clydo Itico,
Oenke.
A. I. Campbell, .1. C. 1 Ice.
Hubh
W. H. Munioe, H. Tt. Warts,
Tha Church of Christ.
.T.
V. Vine and H. A. Tnllev. cldera. JameH Ocarina, t'hiia. Oenrlng.
The Church of Christ meets each
Director Mis. Kllxuhcth Bradford
I.or-- h day nt the Odd Fellow's hull
l'liuilst Mm. Karl ltlnehart
This famous old song Is known ti
on Houth Recnnd afreet, bo I ween
Orchci'tra Oircctor. u. i Mtddl".
Clyd' Ulce, Chus, IVurlng. Kdwnrd every one who has ever heard "Itohln
and Iead ovnnuoH.
all
Wong service rrim 10 to 10:20.
llearmnn, Mm Oownn. Jewell Hen Hood" sung, but what they do not
know, is that It has no place In the
ley.
Illhli study finm 10:20 to 1).
original score of the opera, hut wns
rrcnchlng und communion service
A welcome is extended to all.
Hose
an Interpolation like "The
from 1 to 1'2,
of Hummer" in'Mrtha." W hile .Mr.
ImmanuH r.vsnaltral Luilicran
Central Avenue Methodist Episcopal
He Koven wrote the beautiful melody
i
hiifdi.
I'huivh, Hontlt
(Corner Oold avenue and Arno street) to which It Is sung, his collaborator,
W. S. Vanderpool, pastor.
Carl Hchmiii, pastor; roslilenre 200 finny it, Smith, did not write the
Hunduy school P;46 a. m., J. E. Kouth
lytic.
Arno street: phone 2SL6-Mnjer, supt.
Hunday achool, 9:4b a. m.
The words were written a number
'reaching 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
:4j
a.
m.
Oerman
of yens iiko by Clement Scott, the
services
fhrisinuia Hcrvlcu I'rnP:,i,m:
11 a. m.
English
F.ngllsh critic, and were first
Huhlcct:
services
famous
Ammlng:
Oracv tor llrace in Jesus t'ltrlst.
rend at h luncheon In London, when
Kiibject nf Hertnon:
"Ohrlat, the
Question of the Centuries."
Plrsl Methodist rolsmnal.
Christ
(Corner Lead avenue and Houth Third one Is Invited to bring somecity.
Anthems "And Thorn Wore
mas gift for the poor of the
hv KrnlK.
street)
Charlee Oaenr Iteekman, pnator,
"It Came I'pon the Midnight Hear"
North Fourth Htrrot Jopel Hall,
a
aiim Kdlth Oorhy, deuronesa.
from Christmas Cantuin "The
( 1300 North Fourth Ht.)
Light," by Htults.
The ChrtFtmns spirit will prrvude nil
Sunday achool and Hihle class at
1
Obll-gutor
o
day.
At
services
the
the
Holo "In Old Jndra
tho
Violin
9:46 a. m.
o'clock hour the pastor's theme will
Olrbal, Mra. 8. M. Miller.
II n. m. Breaking of bread In re
The name Which Is Above Every
Kviilnv:
membrance nf the lord. Acts '0;
Hiibji-c- t
nf flormim:
"Hack to Work .Name.
No
pi curbing nt this hour.
Hpeclal
music.
Anthem: "Arise,
Vlih Joy.'
p. m. Preaching of the Oospel
from "The 'hrit Child." by 7:4
Anthems: "Light nf Light That Rhine."
Curl Arinerdlng. Subject: "Marnh
)
luwhy.
flhlneth", from Christmas (.'untatH
Hllm"
or "The Ulttt-and the
and
Hvlu: "A ChrlMtmns Hong" (Fnure,)
by Htults.
"The Wondemus Ufcht"
Sweet."
This a 'ress will deal parMrs. Italph hrnlth.
And "Joy to the World", by Lyun.
Violin obllKHto Miss Mary Tharp ticularly with two important stuget
In the Israelites Journey from hgypt
AMrs. H. H. Mlllfr, Mrcctor.
Hundny school 9:4
n. m.
to Cannan. Is there any evidence that
Mix
Vera Ktcch, IMnmsi,
lorterfletd. superintendent.
Ibene
places?
At 7:30 p. in. the choir of twenty they really putwedHcrlpture?"
Won Ktecii, Maxaphiine,
What
the
Kloyd Miller. Violinist.
five voices will render the sacred can "What sallh
Cume and
say the Kgypotologlats?
Intermediate und Henlor leagues, lam: "The Herald Htar."
Mvu.
Welcome.
All
ser
gut
KpW'orih
leu
6:ku I'. M.
devotional
The
vice at :20 p. m. will be led by Miss M, Prfiil'a Knglish Lutheran Cliorcli.
First rrcttbHerlatt Church.
Elisabeth Knse,
(Comer Htxlh and Silver).
(Corner Fifth and Hilver uvenue.)
A welcome to any or all or these
Arthur M. Knudsen, pastor.
Hugh A. Cooper and t'harlca It. icrvlcea.
Owing to the Installation of the
Me Keen, paatora.
Tho Sunday school's entertainment
room
Hunduy
hnoi, 9:4f a. in.
and treat for the .nembers of the new furnace, only the primary
k hrougn
Morning worn hip, u n. m.
hool will bn given frldny evening. can be used on Hunituy.
Huhject; "Christ Our limnunuel."
the courtesy of the coiiicrcgatton at
Christmas eve, at 7:30 p. m.
M lisle:
Temple Albert, the Sunday aervlces
Vocnl Holo: "The Christ Child."
Flmt Coiigr gntiotil Churrh
will be held In the Jewlwh synuKogue.
rCoomlH)
Mra. Itultcy, violin uldl- - (Comer I'fmi and Houth Hrondway) conn r Seventh street niid Hold aveHarold H. Ihivldson, 1'h.H., pastor. nue, only two blocks from the
guto, Mr. Anconn.
626
Wnltur.
Houih
Jlcmdence,
ocul Hum: '". bus Pnlth the Inril
churrh.
HUlHlay school nt
:4n.
from the Messiah t llumlel Mr. M.
The primary department of the
Morning worship. 11 o'clock. Hub-JeKciiii.
Sunday
schoo: will nu I at U:4 a. m
sermon,
Hud
Not
"If If Jeus
of
:J0 Christian Kndenvor.
the primary room ut the church,
7:3 Kvciilng service: "The Chrlst- - Been Horn." Hpeclul nuiMlcul features. in
he warm and eomfoiiablf.
will
which
;
jrer)
Vinlon"
llhelnbei
Hong.
Prelude:
Htory
In Narrative and
nuiH
will meet ut
"Hepentance" (l.emare); an- All other departments
Holo: Mr. Hchwentkur.
same hour 111 the ntuin room of
them. "Tho Hope of the World" the synagogue.
the
M. K. Clmrch (NtMiitahl.
(Hchneeker).
worship nt 11 o'clock
Morning
Kvenlng service conducted by C. V..
(Went Con triil, Old Town, opposite
society, with an nil it nun by the pus
Court House.)
when the pastor will give a Christ-nut- s
Hubjecl, "Thu Hplrlt
sermon on the theme, "IteJoiciiiK
T. Ogllvlo, paator; F. O. Healett, tor at 7 o clock.
U
BJiMlntunt.
2
Cor.
In Hope." The choir will sing, "Lin
of Oenerosity"
1'uiNoiiage 210 South Blxth. I'hone ChrlHtmaa meeting.
4 li Your Heads Ve Mighty Ontes"
267-Wednesday evonlng, church Christ (Adams), and "The Hong of tho An- 10 it. m. Hunday achoul, J. W.
oung i aels" (Oreswell).
mas social for old and
Hupt.
family guthering, There will he
There will le no public worship
t l u
in. oreuchtna- bv naalor.
program. Kuch service In the evening thia Sunday.
tree
a
and
Christmas
Leader,
:4.i p. in. Kpwoilh league.
Testimony und 1'iune.
Mr. K.
tnii.li. a t. IV I'hlirclt (Hliaillsllt
(HaiuluH mud. ntur Uiirelus brldtce.)
T. OkIIvIo, pastor; R U. Hvslett,
asHiHtunt.
S::i0 p. m. Rtindny school, J R.

lot

I.

Mndrld, auperlntenilont.
Addrcah by Mr.
4 i. M., rrcachlim.
I'untor of Kuuiin
C.
riiKT't'iV-- ,
(Innppl Hull. HuhJi'Vi: "I'aat. iTcwnt,
All In Hpunlah. .Weland
come to uli.
Chun-I- t of tho HI bio NplrlilHta
N. ami. Htreet. Ih. 177 W.)
7 I'. M.
ItrKuhir arvlccf will bo onnt Ihe
ii
will apeak
Coffmnn
Mr.
TIkimc uttfnd- it tlciilhiu
vM be prlvlUKd to
InK tho avrvlco
uppor-tunli- y
Hiiend th acunce toiiowinK.
will he nlvcii for uuestloim undy
uftt-dlMrusHloii
the lecture. Kvery-bodinvited to attend.
Churrh.
Nnwirvne
(Corner Arno stre't and Tljeraa ave.)
L. U Oalnea. paator; residence, VUt
Went Kruit avenue.
Hunduy school, K:45 a. m. Classes
for all.
At thre
1'ieiichlnir 11:00 A. M
o' flock Mrs. Duvis will Klve an adrtresi
to women only. We urge y" to ul
tend thia aervlee and hrlnif ynui
duUKhu-rwho aro above iwelvt
yura nf atre.
clwe the evan
Hunday evVnlna
jrellMllc
services. We Invite you t
hear Hev. Lavls In these chislns
,

tkrtenre Hodetr.
(Woman'a Club building; SI Weil
UOia ivcnut.;
annlciv Mitrvlcon m.1 li a. m
evening
testimonial
Wedncaduy
O'clock.
nBnlinir i.t
Hunduy achool at 9:45 a. m. for
children up to tho age of 20 years.
The rend In if room, room 9 ftieum
W.
lold avenue la
building. 412
open dully except Huntiays Him non
iIuvm from 2:30 to 6:30 ). III.
The public Im cordially Invited to
attend the wr vices aim 10 visit mm
reading room.
fhrlfrtlHti

v,.
imiiw v
rimi
Broadway and I.eud avenue.)

(Corner
Thomaa F. Hurvey, pastor; residence, U20 lCust Uold avauue. Pbunt
l'ublic worship at 1 1 a. m. and 7:B0

p. m.
upeeiui miisicui iiroK'
UK mornins; nour wi
short mcssiigo on the tnemoi "Oold
und rmnktiiceniie and Myrrh."
"Joy to tho World" (Wilson),
iwimwr,
nti Angela' iwinit
"i
Offertory:
Holy Voices (Kinerson.)

!.

.... f
.
i
m inuuii wui n, tj
tliry oi niiiiiiiiy
J. Htrlcklnnd will award 4 dlplomna
(MtinpiCICO. IMIUK
in HJUi
Hpencer
Mildred
MIhh

'--

Oranga Juice can now be reduced
Ralph Dunbar, will be suny at the
The deepest cava known
Monday to powdered form for us as a preworld la near Frederick"):;
School
auditorium
.
Way; It Is U.OOO f.et Jeep.
night, iH-c- 27.
ventive of scurvy.

(r.
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Monday Evening, December 27th

v

One Night Only

-

.i

1

RALPH DUNBAR'S FAMOUS PRODUCTION

'

?

H00 D

"ROBIN

r
t

Tour Follow."? Sensationally fiuccvrfol Eiif&gMnenti

Now on Triumphal

-

-

:

of America's Best Loved and Greatest Comio Opera

I

;

in Leading Cities.

't

With Knmc Complete
Cast of fprntk Arilii ami Wonderful Chant.
tlw let Mittgtiia; ensemble rhorus en lour. Hpleiiilid inaheim or Knidony P La. rem,
I uHu dinar miIinIa from both Nt. ImhiIm ami MlnncaixillH
Kymphonr 4rrhclrm.
during the four montlm' run at Uio Pmrk Tbnianr,
Same lavbdi Kernel and .Mivlusiiicwl Display
cw York, and two yeam
A FEW MEMBERS Or THIS NOTABLE COMPANY
Compuny.
i.lJtlK TIIKIPr.. r"olorlurH, Hnprann, fur two yoa- - "Mnid orMnrlon" In 4 his Npw
Mvtrnpnlllnn.
York.
AI.HI.IIT I'Allll, Ti'nor. Sr.1 Honnon na Knliln Hoo l Ijiio
TOM IICHTON, "The Hherlfr
l.ute nf 'rlno.M oppra c'nmpuny, l.tnlon, ami AMro Nlvlaen Opera
Compftny,
HKTTV IMSTKR. "Aln-- a Dnlf"
Contralto with Mr. Punlmr'a fl.ilon Slndoni."
(.atfly ln.i1li-- romcillan with Arthur Hammerateln'a "Mayor
II.I.IAM MHITK, bafito, "Krlnr Turk"
of T.'klo." "Bomi'tlmr." "High Jlnka." rlc.
IH'ANK Nr.lXON. "Haaao. a "Will Hmrlatf Ijurly "Tho Klnit" In "lhrnnrln" and "Zunhja" In
"Oirmfn." tapltul Thraur, Now
company.
ItAKFR. "Annnhfllr." In Mr. Iiuntmr'a orlR-lnu-l
I
II MtTtOltl), "Dame Uurden."
llM:
lltlil
II AllllV l llNt.sTllr KT. nnrltonr. aa "l.ltilo Joh ." tMrd arnion with thia company.
(.Kiltlil, IIIMIX, aa "Hlr Uuy of Olvbornr."
UUC.'lltlSTliA
under tllrcrtlon uf May Valentine, thi noted roniluctor.
(iiaraiiUTtl

uii

LORNA
As

"AUa

DOONl JACKSON
ia "Rubia Heed"

Mrs. Kendal, the great actress, took1
pride in the fact thut the author had
dedlcuti il the nenl mental verse to
her, and rend (hem aiuud.
Imagine her chagrin when tho
unfolded a
countcsM of Warwick
ptlper With the Identic ill verseu upn
it. which Scott had dedicated to her
li f lire the luncheon wns
fair self.
to-lhiitover,
of the fair sex
present hail exhibited similar proof
of cbivuliic intention.
The song was first Interpolated In
the oimtu by Jessie Mart hit lavls.
of the
the oriKlnal
Mince It has had an
it ml
hoimieil place In the second act. The
words to my mind run us follows:
"l h. promise mo that you will
take my hand,
The ni"Ht unworthy In this lonely
,
uitid,
And let me sit bcilo you, In
your eyes,
Heelnt; the vision of I'linidlse,
Hearing Col'" blessing while the
nrgan rolls
lt'i mighty nualc to our very
souls,
No love less perfoct than a life
wilh tl.ee,
oh promise inv, oh promise ntc!

Its Melodies Inspire

"Bobin Hood,"

now

produced by

Its Songs, "Oh Promise Me," "Brown October

Ale," "The Armourer's Song," "St. Swithen's Chimes," Have Set
New Lyric Standards in the Musical World.

eer

A

in Point of Beauty and Picturesqueness.

Super-Producti-

MUSICAL,

ROMANTIC,
MENT

SCENICALLY BEAUTIFUL AN ENTERTAIN.
FOR THE MOST CRITICAL

'

How to Secure Tickets by Mail

letter., mnkp cherkx. poatfifflre nwnry oroVra payable tit O. A. MATRON, MATfiON HOOK
HYl'lllO. Add 10 per cent War Tax to prlcu lleket tlralred. Include Hulf.adilre.aed
atamped envelop to
liitmru anfe return.
A'Mrt'Kn

PRICES FOR THE ENGAGEMENT
Fl.tMtll

I.OWKU

III.)Y

S2.H0.

SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY,

SIM 1'M'H

TAX

DECEMBER 27th, AT MATSON'S BOOK STORE, 8 A. M.

The Furniture Situation

of SCHEER'S
There hat beei; no undue inflation of prices, there ii no need for drastio rcduo-tioOur price have been reviled downward in accord with the present
market, and frank companion with current valuei ii lolicited.
We are not overstocked. We have no slow moving goods to clear out. We
have bought only the most desirable furniture and have sold it to the public of
Albuquerque at such uniformly fair prices and with such rapidity that our
stock contains only such home furnishings as you would with to buy. The can
assure you that the prices asked in our store will always bo the lowost, value
for value.
For thrifty Christmas shoppers we offer five specials listed below. These are
goods which we cannot replace for the prices quoted. Only one of each article
win be sold to a customer.

Set Aluminum Kitchen Ware
Child'. Safety Rocker
Kitchen Service Wagon
Folding Card Table
Child't Swing
ce

$6.95
$3.85
$3.90
$3.95
$1.45

Our supply of the above articles is limited. Make your selections early and
we will hold them for later delivery if desired.

mwf&SP2I2TtJ

The musiehvsrb
let us play these
COME in andThey
number some
pieces of
d
of the world's
muaic. Take this opportunity to
best-love-

5U1

'

J

Roaary Nevra) Cornet
A Dream (Bartlctt) Cornet
Lorraine

fMarchc

Couturier
Couturier

I

I Hawaiian

Breena Waikiki Hawaiian
Oreo. (With Louue k Ferera)
( Wailana Waltj Inetl Duet
Toon Paka'a HawaUant
SMTn i
(.HawaUan

Wauuk. Hawaiian
Orcheatre.
N.Y.MIHtaryBand
5071
Milttaiie
N.Y.MiUtary Band
J William TellOvertureCPt. 0 Sodetn'.Band
Smilea

school,

Mrs. Elisabeth Bradford

1020

High School Auditorium

livi miinmw
will sing as
nf thrt

9 4n
a.m. Poth at
and at Htatlon A, on
HVeliue.
Junior und Senior unions, 6:30 p. m
It road way Chrimlan ChnrrJi.
fpnrntr Broadway and Gold.)
Wlllard A. Guy, minister; lift B.
wniiMf atreet: ohona 164B-program every Sunday
Unified
morning from :45 to 12.
9:4ft Worship.
10:15 Itihle study pedfod.
period.
10:46 Bxpresslonnl
11:11 lyoirt's suiiper.
1
an Hnm-liiinuair and sermon,
Hermon toph-- : "No Itoom for Jesus"
Knrhoivar meetlna.
muatcal program by
7:30 ChrUnmu
choir.
Mixed Quartett: "Little Town of
C. Hosier.
nihihem" Hv J.Bradford,
Mra. Kan
Mra. Elisabeth
V.
11.
H.
Barker
Hartley,
nl
Hurts.
Adam
"Old Jude" By
oio:

Hihlc
Main

13,

High

F"

"Thn tllfth

JVII1K

DECEMBER

SATURDAY,

Geo. C. Scheer

J
J

SOUS

WHliamTellOvertur(Pt.3)SoderoBand

tlObi

Ave Maria, Violin

Furniture Company
19

South Second.

Phone 431.

Semper FldetlaMarch
Trumpetar'a Carnival-Marc-

Carl Fleedt

Department.
visit our
See how our various services to
owners help you get the greater,
finer joy out of your New Edison.
aom

Meaaiah (Handel)
Oratorio Chorua
Ave Maria (Bachlounod) in Latin
Albert Spaldlnt
Rappold
and
Marie
Anna Caae
1077 DepvtU le jour Louie
Frieda Hempcl
Silent Nlht (Oruber)
Frieda Horn pel
O Holy Nisht (Adam)
O That We Two Were Maymf
Elisabeth Spencer and Thomaa Chaster
In the Evening by the MoonUght,
Hindermyer and Chorua
Dear Louiaa
I Sweet Spirit,
Hear My Prayer (Wallace)
Venetian Inst. Quar.
I Kathleen Mavourneen (Crouch)
Venetian Inst. Quar.
1

Hallelujah Chorua

Hiit

ROSENWALD BROTHERS
I'HONOtJH
I

fJKs

M'H Kr.l'AHTMKNT
II lit l r'lAKIIt

NE&7 EBISOXJ

J

uith a Soul"

"mr ''

i;

n

1

Ruater K on ton, "tint pnmcdlnn tvtio
never emllia.' mvH nrnre feminine
tulint In needed in motion plctmva.
And. furthermore, hp ihk
Rlrla with
nhilUy to fntr the celluloid world.
"The motion pi turn hiifdncMit In
in
com
ono ir tho cnmttry'a hiKircMt
liiUuntiifH." wild Mtmi.T, "and It
hocomlnfc tnnro Mahle anil reliable
ovory day.
It no longer (a a hi
iltiiiMP tin ndvcntiiro on tho port of
eomoonc with a few thoiiKjind dolttiiK

'

f

THE ALBUQtJKRilTJS

o

EVENING niTMJ,D, ALliTJQUES QtJE, NEW. MEXICO, 8 ATtTRD A Y, . DECEMBER ..18,,,

part Mid I bo gin to undcratund Its
power nnd the author' deep inalRht
into the human heart. t
Aa ti roautt or a friendly niRitmont
Which took" place recently nt the
Inland atudlo of the Famnua
fuiR
y
I'lavera-lHNkcorporation, nn to the
Htorary
of motion picture people, a poll of the Paramount atara.
director nnd lending pin vera nt both
the enftorn nnd the went conat atudlo
waa tnkon.pach (mtwiii liethR ankod
to name hia or her favorite work of
current fiction.
Porhnp the fnct Ihnt It la written
In play form had aomethliiR
to do
wllh It, but the Rreatet number of
vote wna revolved by Odin HroRnry'a
TCalua ilrncchua," "Potterlam, ' by
It oeo Mnot.'n u ley, wna aecond ; "J'ho
l4imp In the lleierl," hy Lulu P.
Maxwell,
third; Jamoa diver Cm
"Tho Itlvoin KnV." fourth,
wood'
and Zona tiale'a "Mlaa Lulu Hett."
fifth.
Moore,
Tom
(loldwyn'a amlllnR
atai haa had movlitR pirturoa taken
of hla little daiiRliter, Alice, at vnri-ou- a
h:ih-of her life. Ho la keeping Hi oho to ahow her when ahe

ltc

hy Frt Klmhnll, fnther nf
Clara Kimball Younic,
pomnnnted

lurna to New York from Inspection
191 K, 101 w,
of California atudioa,
1020.

A WoiHlerl
A bunker tcllmutea thnt the public
e
That follow .lonea la A
haa loiit oloae to 7.i0,0i0,000 In
remarked llrown.
aocurltlca during the pnnt I
iiHked HiniUi.
an?"
"Thnt
" y iH," replied Hrown.
"Why he mouiha.
could read a patent medicine almanac nnd not have
aolltary aymptont
of some diaouao."
Cincinnati Knquir
PILLS

Klale FPrauann, after clrctitnntivlRatliig the globe,
ready to enact new
)n Hollywood
Paramount picture, 1929.
December 1 7 Cecil R. DeMllle
Again dcnlt-rumor of his wedding
t

flrrnt llrltnln ia uniiiR ita obanlete
wnnhlpa na biboratoriea for the foot
ami
inuiith dlieape.
i0,
neranna
2.0 Mi.oon
Annrolmnteiv
Llla J.e, arrived live under the American flaa outside
goes Chrintmna ahop. the continental I tilled Btmea,
York,
avenue,

tn screen atar, pleading previous
of many years existence,
liecembor
from Citllfnrnln,
ping on Fifth
1

mr-pirr- o

..

-

.

i... ..r ihn rntnoanv.
In.- - rtleml.
t.iIt
lovely Imtwinn

i

an'1

WflH

realiona.

one of thoee
throe atorton. cocoanui wrnpp'd It - up
Then ahe
ervihlnw.
carefully nnd ahlppcd It by parrel
PHevernl week later ahe received n
poHtnud from her friend which read:
much for the proa-en- t.
"Thank you
I waa out when it arrived but
....
...in,..n iiUMntii it under th
d.n.r an 1 Rot It all HrM. What la
it?"
a,
Added in her mnny nccnmpllKh-montVlda I una hna lonrned to
'
witn
nnvlKitte 11 Roniioi
the puat week ah ehaa been workintf
ny norm
in "Horrontiin,
now Mtro aiarrlnR picture. A typical Venetian atrL on one of the
bus
Metro lota . .In Hollywood, ft Calif.,
...innl 911 fl
lurnianea ine rmiimn.
feet lonR and 20 feet wide ia one of
"
the fenturoa 01 tne .nnrwumi
on whUh Iim iJana bua learned to
navigate the ungnlnly I'raft..

i

Tmrt Vonnedv. who hna Joined Met- ro'H west eoant forcea aa a member;
acrcen-inocoldwyjI1" PICTURES '
of Viola Iana company nowItyrne.
"Horrentlna" by 'Minn
k
The former Ynle
la now a ono man wno ennnot no
mu
mom her of Uoldwyn's alock com
or tho klotg- Mf hta olace In the sun
pany.
The Jealoua
litiht, to be more axaut.
"fxfty Hli Own Manlrarlat.
endeavora to obacure
Flynn. who la out at the player who and. figure haa a Utraje
Ooldwyn atudln vorklng In the Intent Totn'a toface
fill.
For Tom Kennedy la
order
Htipert Hughca comedy, aaya he will one or the blRReat phyoally
he uMu to uullfy aa a beauty Hpeplal-JHe towera well over
layer.
acreon
.
by the time the plrturo in flnllhh-ed- the heuda nt every member of every
In tho plot urn, he In a young mmimnv In which he appear
und.
man of funhlnn and he h
tukm to not being a fnt man. impreaaea the
manlmrtnv bin nail, explaining I'm. apeclator with the aheer force of hi"
he would he "broke" If he eonttnu U phyahiue,
Koinic to a manlruriat every timi he
ha 4 to he "dolled up'' for the picTox" Cooper who playe. a "had
ture. Mr. Klynn, who vhr a fumui man" In "The Tvaaer," Horothy lml- nn
that playlnn
Yale hulf-biienitriiiniiiini
iilciiire. car
foottoli tn one'a early yinm Inn t ex4t, a Rift of Zack
..... hla Olaown.Wit. Colt
actly the bint training- - for being- - a rica
i ii -i
un)i aihnrii hi)
Miner
munlcurlHt, either.
wua tho ehainptun iteer rider at the
yearn uro.
rcvlrienre of the earnonlnoM of the ranch a few
y
f'luyorn-lankcorporation In
over
Fmoiin
The famotia "HridRe of fllRha"
put M nit Into effect itii fieri h of nuper-ntn- r which
many erlminala huve walked
in'oiiuctlona,
in which the entire
room to the
court
criminal
the
from
I
tUm firat tltllO
ii
Puruovnint prodiiLiim oraanliuttlon la ionio. wa iiiiii'-,
to be muiKed into one Ida htovH com for
uVe in Thomaa MeiRhun
pany, waa Riven in a
Tor
I'lirumoum
ollieu of the picture
at Oie home
corporation
I'lHyorn-- I JiMky
- - Kamuuft
wh
"
r.nwin
from Jone U JMky, rirnt vice pren-di-n- t, ton'a leudlnii man In her forihcomlnff
mimmonliiR all tho paramount Paramount urouuciiou,
i
i
tu.. inuu u i he utfu of 7
Htare who are now in the oam to Hol
lywood, where they will begin at and toured the country two yeura
pro
or
apeuui
biff
unca on a number
Little LKirci
diielinnn.
name.
work Im- - of that
Kipia Kcrn-iwowill
"Hue-ro- d
modintely on Arnold Hennetfa
Fatty Arnuokle la iwving a inum-ph-

llfeld President

f?

Cig'ars

T

Are Appreciated by Every Smoker

y
y
y
7r

A Box of Them Will Make a Splendid Christmas Present.

MOMT

la
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Brd 4.
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MINDLIN'S
.

,
,

Vlmy

M

i

e Sar V la.

nHMHIBSM'l

It

In

The Herald U the New ttexioo
paper that takes thv "Want" out
of Want Adi by brinfflnj SeinlU.

Mas

SOtDBVDMJliQISTSEVtRYnlKRE

THIS OFFER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
EVERY HAT UP TO $15.00 at
EVERY HAT UP TO $25.00 at
EVERY HAT UP TO $50.60 at
CORSAGES SPECIAL at

.

$5.00
$10.00

.

$20.00
$1.00

Because of the Illness of Miss Hill, Corsetierre, We
Are Authorized to Offer

ENTIRE STOCK

yf
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

CORSETS, BRASSIERES, SILK UNDERWEAR
and SILK BLOUSES at

LESS THAN COST
Mrs. L. !!. Chambsrlin, 109 S. 4th St.

y
y

AT ALL DEALERS

x

i

HARDWARE

MAURICE B fWr')FLYNN

cii

Will. I'l.fcASK lll.it

THAT

THE HAT SHOP

company

5

?Y

M

New

MINDLIN'S

coal supply

CHICHESTER S
l( t IA i
M.B.d
I'll
tttd

11

rt.

ftr

(.Ills

CIInm."

FOUNDRY
ALBUQUERQUR
Totnna MolRhnn In ' oommntlnR
frtim New York tn Hollywood rutnln.
'
MACHINE W0BK8
thin time tn finish hif latent Para' HehlRva ntwi nniVltnra
mount picture. "The Quarry." Thin
Arrmilnnm. ntrwnrnl nirr4 far
In I ho fourUt
lime In a yenr that Mr.
In I mu. masa, neonars
UMtrairii
w
N
Mobthan han traveled between
ila4iUlat
Konmtt'rw
ttnYliHKra
York nnd Hollywood for pl' iure mak-InW. M.
Works suhI
of Hie Hinre" and
"The
"Civilian Clothoa" he made In tho
uihI ii lot of nervo.
eiiet and " 'oiirnd In Qio et of II
"And there In plenty nf room for Youth" nnd "Why ChaiiRo Your
I MllI.l.M JIAVI JJIY
Rlrlfi with real talent, fop film net-In- r. Wife ?" wore produced on tho wont
Any KlD, Whn lifter Hi Ink in if coiiMt.
Tom Forma n. hta dlrPctor. grow a up.
,
Lo)h
the matt r out can fully ami
if weitt with him to California.
Movto I'lilcnilnr.
nwnMd hy wmo reliable nutlmriiv Wilson play the leaditiR feminine
Iecember lb Adoiph . .iik or. proa-Idothat nlie will not te a diamnl fa hire, part.
KainopH
ro- hIioiiIiI o). lain
of
tho conned t of Imt
The problem of Krnnk l.loyd, row )imiiiiiiwiimiiii:m
piir-ntto enter the lioxvica.
Her
pun ntH will not atieinpt to hold her dlrectiiiR (iouvrnonrII Mmtia' miulnul
(loldwyn.
v" for
ntciry "The Water
li''k In Hie tnujority of caaca.
1m
riudltiR onotiRh ChinoMo to fill the
"At firat ihn Klr Mtitrtlnit work for
Chino-- e
mroot built
IV ANTICIPATION
the m'Vfi it may havo to iicci pt a part i normotiafor tho fllmltiK of tho Itoxor
!' AN AIMI'KTIINT IN II AT1-'na fin extra and Opto will bo a lot uprlHliiR. The .Miontnla heltiR an mt
of ht lit work.
Hut if alio hat real ntitiH'Ua. nro wary of bohiR
lly
talent, mime wldo awake ih t ort Mr will
emptovid
Mr. IJ'-viliHr. r lit-- ind her tthilily will not
all tho jiulhtblo Chinese nf
niiiioiiiMifi a rttiurtlon or ilA
Mr tmi on nil rtml
UlireW.'irded.
KO
Iiirerloix' John tie. atmoephcro
for tho Chli. llown ftreet
pond on their nlvlllty to turn out (food
Mconoa and la havlnv trouble Ri'ittmr
AiiMrlor Krrli liy Tmrki,
piciuta und they're not overlook iik new fucca for the nconon in lha now
tiny opportunity to obtain a likely at root,
(loro Kino hna boon added
chitrnrtor.
PHONES 4 AND 5
to the
"I lot lot me any that firm, 1nat
IHor-enc- e
and nlwiiya, there In a whole lot of
In "The Tlond of Amldtlnn,"letidinK
loi ril, illxaRreeiihlo
Ilxon, Hetankka.1 ., new
work connected
wllh the huNineNK of heeonilrm n atnr." woman, wvum
wvni.ie ir .1it.ua- Hlliil
hold 4hir
tlnator Kenton recently ftnlehod hla nn to mke brldoa
hy
ph
M.
ily
Joai
fourth two-rr-- o
broathn witn ooiiriu. m
miii'
hy Melm. H rvitln foundation, with in ovnrdn-aHehenek. to ho
JUna-h- ud
In entitled "Ni'iKhhorn"
and follows of dnchoNa laco, pearl trlmmod.
"tine Week." "Convict 11" and "The
ndd the only touch of color.
Pijireerow."" ItWKti r rollti horn tea With
A Hon. tjike, tho youthful Mtro
Kil.tlo
llne on the niitliorahip nnd
.ii.. iir "in tl.w.li TVn tilrtlll('d
wnn iiiiirt
direction, of hi pin urea.
what nhe thouRht would bo a pioaaant mirpriao
iw oaat. While up- In
the
frlenda Imck
p.nrlhR In "Mother U.vo." hor intoai
?
ijmrrinR pioiurn m
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At the Orescent Hardware you will find
not only all the atock of the usual
hardware (tore, but a myriad
of aoceuories, for your convenience.

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e, Crockery, ' Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

i.

mm:

mm.

M.wt

m"i

wyH

Crescent Hardware Co.
Phone 315.

318 West Central
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tinder thp
and Profane
of William 1, Taylor. Thunuu
M iKhan will completo "The Quarry"
Dorothy Uulton,
nn ihu wont riuiHL
v, ho
haa prm tH ully finlNhed "Tho
Ttewr," Kthol Cluyiotl. who In nonrly
finlHhed with "The Price of 1'oiWM'
Ion," and Hillle Burke are amonc me
t:iif now in the oust who have been
to appear loct.iied to Loa Angcle
ve t nor in Kuorlul prod nut lonw.
Ho fnthufiamio la Air, Lky over
polP-yit waa announced
he m-'l tne
that ho plana to kv peraonul
nporlnls hla
at"
tontion,
HI
pictures which nro to ro Into
production Immediately undtjr the
iiyetem will Include Cecil
Huper-Htproduction of Honnlla-ti-r'- a
H.
"The Affuira of Anatol"; (loot rp
H. Mclford production of "You Can't
Kool Your Wife", by Hector Turn-b'll- !;
Kluie KorKUn in "Waored and
I.vo": "Ja Matrimony a
I'f.nn wl'h
Thomnn Miprhn In tho
londlnR mule rno; aim la nwnnaon
KverythinR
for Sale," a Willlum
In
IhMHIm production of nn ortaina:
aorlpt by Kdward Knrdtlock; OeorRf
(iiord'M prodintlon of "The Money
M:tter." nn ur.uinai atorv by Bir CM1- bort Farker and Cecil V. PeMlllea
production of an oriRinal etory by
Avery Hopwood, author of "The Gold
lhRtcora" and a iBrge number of othor
PUCrvHAftll

Jdaya,

Miti."
Tlwy Kaj tti "f;nli-M- a
tho Oohlwyn picture. "OodJoHH
la Riven loadlna place in the
nrm numiin i
u"r"
r.ptloiutl J'hotoplayn," bnucd by the
WImiI
To-

Aten,"

n

i

A

..

l.u. Itniv uluH

worker, that

torn nnd
a ' . idoturtaution

of

paaaoa

Hon Amea
..I, 1.. ...1

Wll- -

llnrker production fetitnr- -IH
Willi rmOe l IIHIIWU H,
iiiif
eell Himi'io" In the ride of lliack
Heamitld

(mm "JiidR Pr4oat"
on the evreen in the
Onldwyn production of
Vill He IUiv." atarriiiR Will

lrvin Cohb'a
U to be
forthi-onitni- f

liutfcia.

'i'na

chiautr

will ba lm
'

he
tour throutth France, where
:
mi after mak- r.inv'
the Party," hla firat
of
Ufo
"The
ine
..
trxw
-- ....i
"
aiurrina """'"
la 'appenr- Bryant Washburn, who
T l.vll"
huB ItlMt
i...ft.withAmulnur
from
Wanhburn
Mra.
returned
London.
T Pleaae One Woman" la
Pnra
Webor'a firat productiun
mount.
I
The electrical film ViotnR produced
p.
oy tne imrry
...,.... i
.
Ka tiMea mil. aduota- IhMiiiirhollt
ir
the
Wl
HUH
world, are already attracUiiR the nt- i
perauna
many
iinureawu
of
tentlon
ncieniiiiu bhiji,i
This week, the editorial "tarT ori
a iul"
invention,
"Bcionce and
. ..
.
I
..."
lion ivov-- .i i.. .u.i.- n fin rxMiflrrh.
etreet, where I
Thirty-eight- h
Woat
i
thoy were Riven a apecnu
m m-- i
the parta or tne nun wnn-Preaent la Oip
rendy completed.
i..
ii riArnMhiioii treuaiiror.
and R. W. lieMott. Hi:retary of the
nimimiij,
Experlmonter
i ..u
..i.llMhn. Oil. muiriksln. Mr.
JornMih H. Krauaa. field editor of thel
i
maaailn. waa aieo preaent.
oita uaea of olectrlclty in many partM
of the Rlnbe,- wore ahown, and tlipj
party exhibited tne pjrmtteax iniorwii I
motion
In thla tranamlaMlun
to tl
.......nw.
..i.xlrl..ltt lh nuiNl I
Inexplicable of all modern wonder. If
Alice Terry, eon i id c red one of the
moat leautlfiij blonde types on the
acreon today, and actreaaj of the principal role in "Tho Four Horaemen of
the A pocalypae.'i dona into picluroa
hy Metro, from Fllnaco lbunoa'a inaa-lurlpoel, coPKratnlatoa hriif not
only on the opportunity tu depiei
atmh nn nmbitloua charm tor but upon the rbh mine of literature hor
atudy book hna hroiiRlit to liRht.
the book be"I had ef couraa
of upikoHrinji In
fore- I even
.picture proaontatlon,' a.in Atiea i
Torry, nt tku W'rrr att'tdTAA in- -'
wo.-CalTgLUt not unlir I got th
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SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
ELECTRICALLY This Year

fr

iv

rd

v--
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THE

Have you visited our Electric Gift Shop yet and if you have well and good ;
but if you haven't, do 10 by all means, and see our splendid gifts we have for
all the family Mother, Sinter, Father and Brother.
We have Electric Gifts for every purse, person, purpose and place.

UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD PRICES

.Tourinj (Starter)
Runabout (Starter)

Coupelet (Starter, demountable

This is only a few of them listed:

$510.00
$465.00
rim) $745.00

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES
ELECTRIC CLEANER8
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC GRILLS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC RANGES
"
ELECTRIC HEATERS
ELECTRIC TOASTER STOVES
ELECTRIC 0VENETTES
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
.
SEE US AT OUR ELECTRIC GIFT SHOP

.

Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

$795.00
Truok (Pneumatio tirei, demountable

$545.00
$790.00

Trtor
f. o. b. Detroit

'

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Albuquerque Gas $: Electric Co,

WITH

Qdckel Auto & Supply Co.

"At Your Service"

Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerqut, N. M.

li

BELEN AUTO COMPANY
Helen, New Mexico.

......

-

-

.

.

r

NOTICE

"Phone 98"

This office will be open to Christmas shoppers Thursday and Friday nighti
.
of this week.
.,
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HIGH SCHOOL

One of the mom entertaining nudl-- t
or turn tnlka of the year wan Riven
by
ftlmmer this week, lis spoke
of the High Hchool as a houe of
opportunity with vn'deri windows and

lr.

urged the fltu.eiitn to take every opportunity that came their way and
get tha best out of It,
The Junior play, "The Mun of the
Hour," wuh tho best play ever
by the High Hehnnl,
Maxwell
Mertitt carried off his part in his
mhml mtnrei..ful manner. And won
Joseph
4 he hpftrta of the audience,
Henjnmin, as Itlrhard Hoiigan, wns
g
polltlelnn.
a typical t
nnd domineered grandly over Beott
Oihhti, portrayed very well by Woodford Heflin. John Oliver, also u
politician was very good In his part.
The girts, Helen Orunsfeld, Kay
Hi ron if, and Kdna Kipper, acted thetr
purls with great sucress. t'uyler
KergtiHon, as tho uncle, was so typical
In his part that he won the hatred
of his audience. The entire cast wus
an unuHually strong one.
T. K. r. H. and W. B. H. will debate the following question on Tuesday at It: 40: "UcHulved That the
Inlted Htates Hhould Withdraw Her
Military Koreea
Haiti." The
T. It. 1. H. has the affirmative side,
the dehatora being Florence lllatr,
Alice Olson, and Margaret Otmdorf.
B. has the negative, her
I. It. lielng
JoHcphlno Milner, Leigh
Werrett, and Hay Blcssum.
The de
but" prnmlses to be a good contest;
both teums have made full use, not
only of the sehool library, and the
city library, but tho university
as well. Visitors will be

not he elaborate, as a ruling prohibits
anything but the simplest programs.
Home of the rooms wil hold thelr's
,
together.
:
The high sixth grAds had some
Itme saved up on their attendance
record, und so they "cot nut" un hour
earlier Thursday altorniKin
H

SECOND WARD
In spite f tho fact thai, tho Second Ward was beaten in the track
meet last Mat unlay afternoon, the
pupils nrv Mill maintaining their
consistent practise In athletic, and
though they did not get the first
plnoe, they did get the relay pennant,
and are proud of tt. Their fighting
spirit is up. and they nre going into
the next track meet with the "we'l-bea'em this time" spirit.
Alphonso Htnith continues to hold
first place for broad Jump and Iuiir
dl st mice running, Harold Gatlln and
Hum Glass man are tied for the championship In the htsh Jump, Thvdn
Mauppin holds first place for girls'
bull thiow.
Ilnskethnll practise has begun In
the Heron d Ward school, and gradu
ally the school teams are being work
ed up.
It Is good hard work, und
to
means n spirit of "wtbk-to-ll- "
urry you through, but the sanies at
the ond of the hard practise, work
will bo worth It.
A war on tardiness is being waged
here, and each room Is trying for a
high record. Miss Ki na Uchrocdei- s
room won high --erord last month.
Jn the contest for honors in at
tendance, M Iss I a )y Frlola's room
and Miss Orla It ad ley's room tied.
All the rooms are working hard
for the Christmas exercises which
uro to be held In the various rooms
Wednesday nftrmoon and to
which thetr parents are Invited.
There wII be speechce, songs und
drills. The rooms are all decorated
in polnsettns of red paper, holly
d
wreaths, bells, chains of
paper and Hanta Clauses.
In the
third grado, the children made cutout pictures of tha toys they wish
Santa, Claus to bring them.

Hlnce the first three days of school
4 7 hoys, .and
80 girls have enrolled.
This makes u total enrollment of 614
A number of
In A. II. H. in present.
new students are expeeted after the
holidii)

.

The fourth Iwmio of The ltcord
eame out WedneKduy. This paper )k
edited and printed by the Journallsui
class, and la puhliahtd
That the Iiomestic Btleilue t lasses
of the High Hehoul eoiltd plan, pro
pan) anil serve a Christmas dtuuor
lor in. at a cost of 7 ft cents a white,
wilt: demonstrated by four girla of
the d'lp irtmeni last Tuemhiy evening,
In 111" cIhmh rooms of the department
at the IliKh Hchool. With three
in mind foot! value, economy
anil
what domestic science
teachers call "aesthetic value,' the
Kills went about the preparation or
the dinner, und the result wa Indexd
a deliKht.
A table wut laid for the following
Kuesta: Judge and Mrs. M. K. Illt key,
Mrs. John Milne, Mrs. A. H. M Milieu, Mrs. Klta laltar and Miss liens
till). The girls of tho class who
served and pie pa red the dinner were:
Mary
Itoberta McCoy, chairman;
Thurp, Mary Hhlrk und Margaret
Kpurgo.
The decorations were mountain greens and holly. The follow big
was the menu:
l.'rcum of Axparngus Hnup With
lireadstlcks
Olives

TVIery

linked Chicken With Applea-ln-BlooFrunrnnla I'otatoes
Creamed Peas In Patty Hliells
Cranberry Jelly
Itolls
Kngllsh
Plum Pudding With
Coffee
Hard Bauee
The girls of the sewing classes uro
fhtlNhlng up their first half year's
work Tor Christmas, und are dlaplay-In- u,
the most attractive, waists, under-wear and small dress accessories,
anil
such as dainty handkerchiefs
Miss Wen GUI, the
.ibbon novelties.
teacher In domestic science Is "going
In" for practicability first and last.
The work) that sophomore girls have
dune on their tailored wulsta speaks
louder than words, the success of this
aim, The cost tdT all materials and
the finished waist Is tubulated on a
little card, und pinned on the waist.
Kverythlng was being done In ihu
wav of fintKhing toucnos on ine piuy,
the
"Tho Man of tho Hour." whk-Juniors presented Wednesday night,
While ihu
throughout the week.
cast had their linen only a little more
tltim ten da vs. they practised oon
stautly on their parts at home and
at rehearsals. On Monday afternoon, the grade schools of the city wltnosson
"d the first drcim rehearsal.
Tuesday evening, tho cast worked un
til u most midnight on another dress
rehearsal, at which a few of the
members were present. Fol
lowing the rehearsul, tho members
had a picnic on the stage, consisting
of sandwiches, candy, cako and hut
drinks brought in thermos bottles.

FIRST WARD

All the First Warders were busy
the post week getting their rooms
vcady for Christ man. The first" trades
are busy at I'nrtNtmMs ireea, stars,
paper chains, and other decorations
ror their walls. Mrs. Butt and Miss
June Walsh's rooms have pictures of
Ihu wise men and the star drawn on
the board In. colored . crayons. Miss
idom-e'room and Miss KusseU's
roum the low and high sixth grades
made doll houses out of hat boxes,
und furnished them with paper doll
furniture, paper carpels of many l
flgus, and pictures on the walls.
Home of them have even an electric
hithl In tho corner, made from an
old bulb from a flash llgnt. Tin
pound grade. Is making pretty cuh-liilars for Christmas presents.
The children In the ' tow sixth
grade have a system In their spelling
classes which provide that if (or
the first four days of the week
pupil gets a hundred per cent In his
spelling, on Friday he does not have
to lake the weekly spelling test,
Miss Itusatdl is coaching the sixth
grade boys In basketball, and the
boys are practising hard to reach the
point where they can meet other
ward school teams.
Next Wednesduy afternoon, all the
grades will have their pros rams
their rooms, and the schools will be
dlsmisHed until the Monday after New
'Ihu iKtruuta. luiv bcuii lu
chi h.
ViU'U to thu programs, but tUwre wilt

FOURTH WARD

:hef topi.

The Fourth Ward won the truck
meet nt Wnahlngton Park last Hat- urday. for which they are Justly
proud, hut they will feel that the
vent Is sealed, forever when they
get the big pennant for the cham
pions next week, which Mr. Moore.
athletic eoaelt wlu present ' to the
school.
When he does, there will be
hiR celebration In which the whole
school will take part.
The teachers of Fourth Ward are
Klving a "penny-a-persoChristmas
parly this year, ami or an the run
and of all the plunnlng and of allthe Ingenuity which pupil and teachIf there ure
both must have!
only forty-flv- o
pupils In the' room,
that room can only spend forty-fiv- e
It
cents on Christmas presents.
means all the heuds In the room must
get loRethcr on tt and that Is wnat
they are doing.
J he parties will be
given in each room next Wednesday
afternoon when the cnriatmus programs will be given.
he object of this financial limita
tion Is to make the season one of
Joy to everyone, and to keep anyone
from feeling that Christmas giving la
hardship.
And all huve ugreed
that it can be dune, and next week
will prove how.
fc
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d
will ro homo for the holhln, ' Canada announces a !0 prr cent
will probably start as soon as tha crease In Immigration, most coming
program is over. A lew are piail from the Hrltlsh Isles.
ntng to remain over.
The United Htntes holds about XX
The entire sixth und seventh
cent .of thu ' world's monoUiy
farmers artv using mors
Knnn
grades1 went to the High school last than
ipdiy X gold.
14,(100 trnctors.
Tuesds y afternoon to witness t he
play, "The Man of the Hour," which
the. Junior class presented.
GA
fVntrnl school Is making a drive
the necto Impress upon Hie chlliln-essity of brtUftlttK nn excuse from
SOFT AND FREE BURNING
thetr parents, fftlliftving sil uhseiico,
explaining the reason of their ah- snore,. This sems alimmt as hard to
Adapted for Domutlo and Furnace Use.
Impress upon the parents as upon
the children.
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
1 he
snle of Chrhumns sials was
Inaugurated In the schools Friday nf ternoon, and the- child? en are puttinglurtn a Bond deal or effort to do their
PHONE 91
share In this direction.
Central school has 24A children enrolled in Its seventh grade, which
coulalns all seventh grade children
In the city.
The grade Is divided Intij seven sections nnd has seven teachers. The
Third Waid ffrfth and slxt'.i grailc
are tilso In the Central building, each
enrolling 39 children.
Corner-Ston-e
Miss Oertrttdo Klllott's classes In
Hpunish have grown to each proportions that It has become iteceiMiuy
Prudent eoonomy ii the corner-ston- e
in the
to alternate the classes during the
foundation of thrift- .week.
There are ;fM members in
Hfvenlh and eighth grnilc elementary
An account with the Citisem National Bank
Tlli'HC are held at
Hpunluh classes.
will be a-- great help in accumulating money.
tutt-aThe
and J.lhrtiry schools.
clAsms tlo not use text books during
the first half of the term, but note4' f INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
books with pic torus nnd written
words nnd phrases describing things
about the class rooms and lu which
the pupils come In daily contact.
These are very Interesting, and some
of them extromely well gotten up.
On several occasions, the pupils write
short compositions upon these subjects. .
Iast Thursdny, the basketball
r
....
'1 w-'i!teams of Central and First Ward
f...S
schools pinyed a game, which the
Central school won.

The pupils of the Votirth Ward
srhool, deeply chagrined at the report turned In by the health clinic
apropos of
or the luck
of them In the public schools, decided to show the town th.a this was
not the school that lowered the gen
Ixllitif?
When the
eral percentage.
nurse visited the school
this week,
every room In thp h'ulbllng boasted
a gold star, showing It 100 per cent
In tho health examination.
Thin Includes combed hair, clean fttiRcr-natlclean teeth, straight collars
and a clean shirt ami clean dresses,
as the case may be. It ta pretty
to rehard for little
member all th things that must he
done to get th'tt gold star, and pretty
hard for the boys to remember that
they must he neat und clean nlHMit
And so the
their entiro person.
Fourth Ward now feels that It him In
a measure vindicated luclf In the
talc of tho
und Its sequels. The school Is .cry proud of the big
red cross in the hull of the building. Which reads "!ld Cross 100 per
cent strimg." Tha boys und girls
carried the record of the Hchool "over

ck.ntkaij

ALBUQUERQUE,

Antonio, N. M., soother left for Kan-- 1
sas, and another for Chicago. One
of the slrls will leave nckt week fur
Itn I linger, 'i'exus;

In the Pabljc Schools
(Reported by NeWell Dixon.)
The nrt eltuwa of A. 11. H. orRft
itted Into n Kodno club Monday, I'tec.
IS, Mitt Phillip giivi ti abort talk,
and ofrirrra were eleeted. Thw"urt
tiiiHiHH Ilhvc begun their work on 1a
lieatu, and from the way thlnir look
now, tliln Imuo will bo I tin beat one
vwr Ifotued from the art mnndpolnt.
The nrt rlaiwe are welling calendar of thir awn making, anil will
inui the money to buy materials fur
Ihu class,
Hchool clonea Wodneadny,
Pec. 55,
for the holiday vacation, and will
open Jan. S.

EVENED HERALD,

noor.

Thero are eight teams of boys bas
ketball and eight teams of girls at
Central, ull striving for first place
On Tues
in the busketbull world.
day. the boys played a match game
with Library school, with a score of
IT to 60 In favor of library.
Hoctlon 7 nt Central School will
give Its Chrlsf mas program under
the direction of Miss Omberhlme, and
Miss Allene Keeler on Wednesduy afThey huve
ternoon of next week.
invited their parents to be present,
und will present a series of inblvajs
portraying thu Christmas celebration
In othor iunds; and also a pioorun
of music.
Thes Include the first
Christmas story; Christ mus in the
Philippines, In Alaska, In Holland, In
Ituly, In Hpaln and In the tropics.
Adeste Fide. leu, two violin numbers
and thu singing of "Hi lent Night.
H'dy Night" will be Included In the
musical program.
The girls' basketball team met the
Indian school girls in their Indooi-cour- t
at the hitter's school last week
und played A mutch gumu. The score
to 24 111 favor of the Intlfuiis.
stood
Central scIksjI girls are nut accustomed l tho li'idour courts us yet, but
are going to fit IhcinnohoM to play
Tn lliuiip
uKutnsi such handicaps.
is:

Mary Merrick wns promoted from
1
grade to
this week on account
of exceptionally high grades. Tilly
to
Hsrrerrss was promoted from
1
.grade.
Contra) St'hndi has a transient sort
of siuoilinuiu.
This wevk, one of
iie boy In thu sUth moved to tjuu

REMILMBILII,

r'

COKE

Be

"HOUSE COKE

BUY

The spender and high flyer may scorn the
modest home, but you just watch. The
man of the shack today is made of the
stuff that builds' empires and will be the

PRUDENT ECONOMY

master 6f the mansion tomorrow.
Make the start today and face the New
Year right. Choice lots in the Albright-Moor- e
Addition, $20 cash and $10 a
' . '
month.

The

W. C.

The CitizensNationalBank

21'

KT.

K

.

Hotf RcOuls of Mt. Mary's
muu for a uood ileal of pride, both
and teachers and
to their orKanhu-r-

The

.i
to their iiarents and
They proved themselves true scouts
one dy recently, in a manner umi
has left a good many people still talkWhen
ing.
thu picture known uh
"The Cotitesslon" was presented here, d
all the children of this school
It hjmI nniong thc'l whs u
little fellow who was so small thit
the sisters were nceiintomed to send
en older child nloiiR with him to
see that he got home safely In the
However, on this ocnfternoulis.
casion, everyone was overwhelmed
with responsibilities, nnd the lltl:t
hov was lorRotten In the confusion.
At two o'clock
This was at noon.
his parenta hul not i"en him, and
They had been
phoned the school.
out In n car looking for him for some
time, The Hoy hcouls. four of thern.
set out In seurch of him. and within
fifteen minutes, hud found tho forlorn Utile chap at the Washington
They went out undiapartments.
rected, und In that short spuce vt
tinm found him.

MIlllAKY KCIIOOL.
The pupils of the history classes
are beginning the organisation work
1 hey
win
for a debuting society.
elect officers, und will have some real
live debutes during th-- i year.
Library school will present their
Christmas program mxt Wednesday
and carols or
Hours
afternoon.
Christmas uro being practised this
week.

$

Testerdav afternoon. Mr. Moore.
athletic couch, presented the Library
school with u senior cnnmpionttniii
baniui',
relay championship
nnd
which they wmi tn the track incut at
i.i
Wash uuton IMtrk lust jMiiuruay.
briny school Is one of She llvest null
must i'lllhuslasllc schools in the city
some
over the truck meets, and hasamong
KXfcllenL athletio material
ulrls and boys both, Thero wus an
auditorium cull yesterday in the studyroom, und Mr. Moore niudu a preseiitutlon auoech.
Ulirury school has some good bas
ketball matenul, anu noa piayeu some
Lust Tuemlay, they
mod Aames.
leat the Central school In a match

..

.

ACAllFMY.
KT. VINCF.NVR
The acartemj girls ure very busy
Christmas play
thetr
practising for
which tiny will give next Tmduj

afternoon, or Wednesday morning;
they have not decided the dute definitely yet. The play is to be a very
pretty one wlih music and drllK The
Wediiewduy.
limn
Mchoul
tfopJB of the girls. eUo live out ot
V

or
a CO.
FRANKLIN
Third and Gold '
.
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Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
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Gifts of Jewelry
Today are the Cherished
Heirlooms of the Future

m
Ik
I?'

h
AKE this a Jewelry Christmas; make it a Watch
Christmas; make it a Dia-- .
mond Christmas; make it
a' Silver Christmas; and
you have chosen a constant
reminder for all the future
of your love and thought-fulness.

In our big stock you can

find appropriate gifts for
every member of the family. Yei, even the little
tots. And a gift of Jewelry
is so much better than a
gift that will soon be forgotten. .

h:aht school.

KACItKH

The children nt the Sacred Heart
school in Itarelns are all up on their
linis,
toes for the arrival of Hanta
which Is scheduled for next Wednesthe school
day ufternoon, when
They have
closes for the holidays.
been told that, after the proimtm of
slnRlng and speeche which they will
give In the various rooms, there will
ho a large and gliste ning Chrl: Unas
tree covered with all the OrlRht tinsel
and
and toys one sees In pictures,scene,
that Into tho midst of tnis
Haiitu will appear with u pack on his
back and 'distribute candy to each
and every one ot them.
The school rooms at the Huered
Heart school are already gay with
Christmas bells, chains and paper
fiirnres and toys, while the prettiest
of drawings will show their KueL oi
th'ir
next week that they are doingeommg.
best work to celebrate Ills
until
Tho school closes Wdnesdav
the Monday after New Year's.

THAXTON

,

MAHY'K SI'HOOL.

The Christmas cantata which was
presented yesterday afternoon for the
pupils of the school, nnd which win
be presented for the public tomor
row afternoon In the auditorium of
the school, and the preparation for
almost the entire
It have ahmirlwd
attention of teachers und pupils thtweek. The nhnlls of tho cluss of ex
(about ninety comprise this
rlass) will on rent the cantata, andMiss Louise iter nail tte Duvul Is dtIt- The faorltc drills are tlv
Mltlor jrotig and dance, the snow-badrill, the drill of the mHiilc dolls and
the sjicied intomiine. The clillii.'eii
Immense:)
eiitoyed the
augaftt-rmoa fact that
uring well for tomorrow's program
3
o'clock.
will
ut
rise
The curtain
all the
Next week, on Wednesday,
roonis of the school will have Christ
mas urotrrams. cmiHlntinu oi songs,
speeches and drills, euch to be held
tn Hm own e ass room.
lie cmnirin
have been very active this week with
their colored papers and scissor
paste and paints, decoratlni; the
rooms for Christmas. There lire somelovely crayon urn whirs on tim nincaboutds to fcUucL thq i;urisimus season,
too.

it. ever so humble

There's no ptac like home

HAHNCOALCO.'

ItlKht forward, Albion Kotiry; left
forward. Mary Irivingston; Jumping
center, M arse lie Ortiry; running center, IJlllun Cul dwell; right guntd,
Mary Taylor; left guard, Kuth Hied-IIm- r;
substitutes, Lillian Uo uiules and
Fiances It rooks.
Miss Lillian Hll lis id was out three
days this week on account of Illness, game.
and Miss Colescott substituted for
her.

town

tk i.'4i'

Come, see the many

beautiful gift selections we have to offer
you.
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By Ill. JAMK8 I. VAN ITS.
It waa a atrango command Jesua
fave to the crowd by the aa when
He wild:
"thither up the
lfe had Juat fed flvo thou-tan- d
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There are aome thing that cannot be tnM too nftn. One of thM
la Churlpn A. Iana'n fnmoui Chrltnma totter t.o Ylrffinln O'Hnnlon,
Hirl reader of the New York Run. then edited by Mr. Uina. Thin news- mper aeimnifl in
inn, tne moil ntueci ot nil cnrimmiui letter.
t 4U written in December, 197.

readers will have much time to read or
miss the news on Christmas day and we feel
that the sixty Herald workers have a right
to this day "off ."
If you do not agree with us about the
of passing publication on Christmas
please
day.
do not say anything about it.
already
promised the force to close
We have
down everything but the office clock.
wis-do-

THE LETTER
I im ft yent old.
"Nmi ot my IMilo Irlrmlx my tltrtt Im no Kmitit ClitiiH.
'TniM myn 'If ytwi mt It In 'I'bo Hun H'n ho.'
'lkHM It'll uw Mm truth I tliero KaiiIm (lain?
"VIIUJINIA t VII AN CON.
Rtrrct.'
115 Wet NInrty-firt- h

"Dcir Kdltm
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IMPORTANT, IF TRUE
MONDELL told the house- - of representatives
estimate of Secretary of the Treasury Houston
of 4,653,0O0,0OO should be reduced by approximately 1,400,000.
Furthermore, the republiesn leader aaid that this reduction can be
made in the estimates in three major appropriation items, the army,
the navy rud sundry civil bills.
This it important, if true; and e urea many vitiiens think it is
true. We have been convinced for some time that our government
has been spending far too much money in unnecessary ways. We
must run a strong and efficient government, we must look out for
the national safety and we must pay our debts. Hut we need not be
extravagant about it. The general belief that our government has
been sinfully extravagant Is one of the main reasons why the people
recently voted for a complete change of government, by the most
overwhelming majority in national history.
The people, in a word, voted in favor of doing just what Mr.
Mondell any should be done. The republican party said it should
be done. Mr. Mondell leads the republican majority in the house.
He Is in a position not only to voice a belief that we should save
1,40,000,000, out to see that we do save it.
Should this prove the result there will Oc three resounding
eheera from the American people.
Sayinp that nearly a billion and half should be lopped off the
nation' annual expense bill, and actually doing the lopping are
widely different things. Everything the government does ousts more
money than the same thing would cost any one else to do. There
are a great many things, both new and old, that the government
must do. Mr, Mondell has a big task in his trimming. But he
certainly has the good will of the American people in his effort.

REPRESENTATIVE
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Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been
affected by the scepticism ol a sceptical age. They do not
believe except they see. They think that nothing can be which
is not comprehensible by their little minds.
All minds, Virginia,
whether they be men's or children's, are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere insect, an nut, in his intellect, as
compared with the boundless world about him, as measured by
the intelligence capable of grasping tho whole of truth und
knowledge.
Yes, Virginia, there ia a 8anta Claus. He exists as certainly
as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that
they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas!
how dreary would be the worH If there were no Hants Claus! It
would be ns dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would
he no childl'kc faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The eternal light with which childhood Alls the
world would be extinguished.
Not believe in Kanta Claus! You might as well not believe
in fairies! You might get your pupa to hire men to wntch in
all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Kantn Claus, but
even if they did not see Santa Claus, coming down, what would
that provet Nobody sees Kanta Claus, but that is no sign thut
there is no Santa Claus. The most real things in ihe world are
those that neither children nor men can see. Did you ever see
fairies dancing on the lawnt Of course not, but that's no proof
that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or imagine all the
wonders there aro unseen and unseeable in the world.
You tcir apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the
noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which
not the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the
strongest n.cn that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside that curtuin and
view and picture the supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is it
all resit Ah, Virginia, iu all this World there is nothil g else real
and abiding.

i!

before the American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Inst week, Charles A. Morse, chief engineer of the
railroad, discussed fuvoralily the suggested abandonment of many branch lines of steam railroads, in favor of motors for
both passengers and freight, traveling over hard surface roads. He
saw no disadvantage to the steam railroads in such abandonment, and
positive advantages In the traveling public and shippers in more convenient and faster service. Also he saw national economy in an elimination of double maintenance of railroad road-beand equipment,
and hard surface ruads paralleling them, both of which ultimately
are paid for by the public.
It may be many years before this abandonment takea place, hut
it ia probable that it will come. In the meantime, in regions like
New Mexico where no new railroads are likely to be built in the
near future, the motor bus and .truck van be put into effective service
if the capital, energy and courage can be found to finance their
operation.
George Roslington, of the City Electric company, has undertaken to pioneer in this effort in New Mexico, fortunately for Albuquerque, he has chosen this city as a base of operations. His motor
bus, or trackless street cars, and motor trucks for freight, will be put
into operation in February, giving Albuquerque quick and frequent
connection with the valley villages and larger towns within a radius
of 30 miles. The traoklcss car system will be operated as a part of
the City Electric system. Its success, under the, efficient mauage-nien- t
that it undoubtedly will have, should be assured. If it is successful it will be of immense commercial value to Albuquerque and a
great convenience to the whole valley.
We heard a suggestion yesterday to the effect that the City
should be taxed for operation of these cars over state highways.
That ia one way to look rt it. It is the wrong way. Pioneering effort of this character merits not only freedom from double burdens
but the most generous public encouragement. The capital, energy
and courage present in this enterprise ac the kind of which New
Mexico just now stands in the greatest need.
In this state we need most to encourage capital backed by energy
and courage. We need to give that winning combination time to get
squarely on its foet and start things moving. Then we will grow
until we hare something more to tax. If we will give ourselves the
push that will produce real development in Now Mexico it will no
longer he necessary to orcupy our time exclusively in inventing new
kinds of tsxes and making over old ones in order to scrape together
enough revenue to pay interest on our bonds

SPEAKING

d

Kail

mlilletoe at Chrlut mnut Imo may b
klNNod by nny man who finds her
there. If she be klmo1 aoven timeii
In one tiny, nho will marry one of thf
lu,"
wnnin a year,-- ' aaya i,
rend In IT the atlUVd nut nt
vnar'e
almanac.
aee how they figure It out
"I don't
.. ...
thai Kb1. I u. ..... .. 1...
emu to me the other atx would be
the lucky iruya," .uy HI.
"Thitre tH no better time to
ntHKffl than on t'hr.Hiimta eve," hu-i uiiiinuiiiff
i
wiin my rt'uninic.
Ity LOIUIY JAI'OBK.
Another Rink came walking- past
''Of coursu there tan't," aaya SI;
waa a woeful thins.
He looked
Wa mw a funny msii toilsy as wo he though
wero atlrka hta
hie
aa
Ho had a arma were made of atrlng. Hie face
went down thv street.
mlllns countenance and funny little waa sour, expreealon dour, hla eyes
Hu looked aa
fiet. JIU tummy wua mo Me and were dull and aad.
round hu srurcv could aeo his ahues. though It had been years alnce one
Junt on. lutik ut this funny man good meal he'd had.
wuulri curu you- of your blues.
"I gueaa 1 mlMaed the other time."
of I piped up as hu panned. "Hut don't
"Who ISA that man." I
Sunny Hmlua, who walkd with mu. tell me I'm wrong again.
I've got
He muat enjoy life evory way I wlah one right at laat." Hald Hunny Hmllea,
that I wtre he." "That la the man," "You're seeing wrong. You're lookIdfl'l- knni'ktntf t In. atkn.
Mid Hunny Hmllea, and laughed Into ing through a. mlat. That man writea 'bill (hat
He Is a evenlnKH."
hta flHt, "who wrltea tragedy and woe Jokua quite fnuny ones.
"A child born on rhrintmaa Iiy
humorlaL"
he la a peaalmlat."
aya I. "will be fr
from rare."
"V(
hilt hnu) ul.n. Ifr... .AU.-..vent a possible combination of high prices with low wage
peraona born that day ?" uayit Hi.
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While those who oarly bought tholr
apoll

Btuyed

home and re.ted from their
toll.

The students of ebmnka V
Prom trailo enndltlon. took their cue;
They put a boycott on tho ahop
Thut sold nut aundaea, fudgo and
pop;
Boys wilil: "'Twill savo us many a,
foelin."

But coed, were not qilllo so keen.

Preparatory to the rreater "efficiency" If not economy promlaed by
the new congreaa, electric puah button have been Inatalled on tho arm
of the aeitt of every member of tho

Probably the moat Interesting Beat
In the whole of congreaa la that occupied In the nennte by John tiharp
Will lama of Mlaataaippl.
Wllllama' deak haa been patched
up ao skillfully that lta acara do not
ahow from a diatunce, but at tioac
range It looka aa though It had been

PLUS A LAUGH SOMETIMES

four-yea-

Related ahoppers hurried out

To Join the nwrry Chrl.tmaa rout;
They fought thvlr way through
crowded alalea
And walked tor miles and mlloa and
miles.

The Japanese ran imitate.
For they are keen and up to date;
They rend tho papera through and
through
And know what other nations do.
They heard reprirals were au fait;
Corea got a dose next day.

Incidentally, too,, tho new color
cheme in which the houae chamber haa been redecorated la expected
to heighten the ideal
and ldeua of
the houne memherahlp. t'pner walla
and ceillnga have been dime in cool,
clean French gray, abot through with
juat enoukh gold to auggeat aunriae
and payday.

i

and unemployment."
"Buiinesa needi to regain publio confidence by exacting smaller profit and even by accepting losses in some
casee."
above statements arc quoted from au address delivered in New
TI1K
Tuesday by Roger II. Williams, vice president of the
Tho text of the address is published
Hunk of Commerce.
n uitothcr column of today's Herald. We heartily commend it to the
considering
today's peculiar problems.
who
attention of those
aro
It contains some extremely wholesome advice both for the buying
public and for business of every kind.
In Albuquerque we seldom feel tho full kick of economic reactions, as they are felt in great cities and industrial venters. We are,
fortunately, protected by some wonderful effective shock absorbers.
We have not been crippled hero by the foolish buying boycott) nor
have we been afflicted with ruthless profiteering by merchants.
Williams, in the speech quoted, is discussing a national situation. A
ulear understanding of what he says will not hurt buying public or
selling business anywhere in the nation. The common need is to quit
growliug at each other and get together on a sensible basis of comLota of us delude ourselves with the fiction that we do things mon welfare.
quirkcr than our forefathers. Maybe we do. But the timii we save
in doing, we generally waste in telling how tho deed wis, done.
The annual howl ia going up
the lower house of congress is
Three hundred years ago this month the Pilgrim fatheni came, to unwieldy; that it would do betterthatif reduced to 200 members. Is
Plymouth. Mourt's Journal told the whole story in 35 words.
government,
ours a representative
or isn't itt If we would or could,
r
period, quit fussiug about the form of ou;
for just one
.tale and national governments and give our time and intelligent at..
HEALTHY ADVICE
tention to those who are running government and bow they are doing
:
" "r.
tfa'4 buybiYWo urtfitafwfti.'fsltti ttthf job,' we would find mighty little the matter with representative
(uttio iuu.oi&y iuid sonoai buying asuat be resumed to pre.
.
govornmciit after all.

K

Inateud of a , member having to
!cavc hNi aeut or aummon a page by
frantic anapping or hla flngera when
he wanta an early cdltlun of the paper
or an extra package of chewing gum,
all he will have, to do now will be to
Jab the little button.
The time, nerve atratn and energy
conaerved for purely leglalatlve effort
by the Inatallatlon of thla device will,
the firm which Inatalled It maintain,
d
reault In an ora of aane,
legislation.

SOME SMILES IN RHYMES

EFFORT

came tho Nobel prlso,
mrttnl of Impoalng- site,
world that
Which told the war-wohe
excelled at making amity;
And with the medal cam a pile
thing
Of dough which made th
worth while.
To Womlrow

house.

No Santa Claus I Thank God! he lives, and he 'ives forever.
thousand years from .low, Virginia, nay, ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to make glad the heart of
childhood.

iy

Vjby Howard fT&nn

a

lavlah way.
Now
to aay: "800 that not
In

Push Button
'Efficiency
The Latest

A

If a tariff that will protect growers of wheat, corn, barley, cattle,
hogs and wool is a good thing for those growers in 1922, it is also a
good thing in 1921. Representative Young of North Dakota, is right
in proposing an emergency tariff measure for the protection of these
industries, in lieu of the proposed embargo. The congress should
pass Young's bill. Should President Wilson veto it there ia just a
chance that there are enough democrats who have heard from bad:
home about what ii happening, to insure its passage over the veto.
FORWARD-LOOKIN-

n
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A week from today is Christinas day.
The Evening Herald propose to observe it.
There will be no issue of The Herald next
Saturday. We do not believe that Herald

men
aeema

crumb la lost."
What waa He after? Surely not
th crumba. for He la not 00 the
edgo of want. Ha can make more
bread with worda when He haa a
hungry crowd to feed.
He haa given that crowd by the
lake a glimpee of Ilia reeourcea.
He hna tapprd the reaervolra of
divine plenty. There In thu dvaert
with the vlalble food aupply reduced to flvo barley loavea and
two f!nhea. He haa fed more than
five thouaand people until they
had all they could eat, and the
ground la covered with what they
have thrown away.
He had only to apeak, and there
waa bread; only to wave Hla hand,
and there wna plenty to ent. It
waa a flight to reaaauro needy people. They need never fear a fum-in- o
again.
With a leader who
can make food with worda, they
need nt be careful.
Then Jeaua ahocka them. "Pick
up the crumbs, (lather up the
fragmenta. Nothing muat be lout.
Not a plero of bread la to bo left
on the ground."
Hun thu Uod who waa ao bountiful an hour ago auddenly grown
purKlmonloua and cloae Hated, and
berome a tight-wad- ?
No, He waa teaching them one
of the moat Important lewwm of
life.
Itecauee God la omnipotent,
He doea not waate Hla power, nor
work mlrnclea to guarantee human
Inefficiency
and
ahlftleanraa
agalnat llttaater. We are to make
the moat out of what wo are, and
do the boat with what wo have.
It la wicked to waate.
n,
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Waste Not Crumbs
v

M.Bg1f Ediuir
H.raU) Beualag. Mraat at Copsw
mn ilunnM but unr atNwrT.Knito.
Pm.h4
ar.a No nil Tllro Blr.rt, Alb.qu.nill.,
JwilEnUrtd iceond
itu n.HM al la. PMtoBM atTAlbllQa.ratta, Vtw MuiM, uJm
M
art l
of M.r
, UT,
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How ton a; do you Bti.nonLHanta
ClaiiR would l
one of tha leudlnir
rmtena In thla rommunlly if hu paid
murh attention to hen Kraiikllna

From Haiti rame the cheering newa
That housewives there can pick and
choose
tola
Their cooks; for on that far-of- f
They're plentiful and free from guile;
From year to year they love to stay
And work for twenty centa a day.

through tho war.
And ao It haa,
lta acara are bayonet markn, made by angry Union
aoldlera viaitlng the acnate chamber
luring the Civil war. The aoldlera
tried to destroy the deuk and did a
pretty good Job, apltnterlng and acar-rin- g
It thoroughly.
But the repair
mun put It back in ahape for uac
again.
John isharp wanted to uae It .
cauae It waa tho deHk uacd by Jeffer-ao- n
Iavla when he waa a member of
tho acnate.
The deak uacd by Henator Itrnry A lot of rumnra were turned looso
?ubot lodga la alao different, and haa
a history. While the other deaka Home aaid both warring clana had
prayed
have tope that lift up. the top of
l.odge'a la fowl and there are two For terms on which peace might be
made.
drawera that put! out. Daniel WebWhen folks say, "Irish cry enough,"
ster had it made that wuy.
Or Hritish either, that la guff.
oualn,
Wilfred Jacohaon.
North
Xtate atret, u matter of two blucka.
It waa received the other day.
J fa a
wiaa kid who aaka Ranta
la us for toys hla dud doesn't like
to play with.

Detroit Schools to
Give Masonry Course
A
Dee.
18
nBTHOIT. MICH.,
course in masonry will became a part
of the curriculum In the Detroit pun-t- o
schnola if a committee of masons
studying the situation advlaea such a
step, Frank Cody, auperintendent of
schools, announces.
The Investigation here la the outgrowth of the reoent meeting in Detroit of the Masons Contractors' Association of the United Htatee and
Canada, At the mertlng the speakers
emphasised the need for courses In
"SkwmKr-

liii

masomy in Ihe public schools to train
yo'ing men to fill the runka of the
bricklayers.
"If the committee of Detroit cltlxona
finds the demand for a masonry
course la alrong the publio school ays
tern will provide the equipment and
lm trueiion," Mr. Cody aaid.
It waa announced here at the Masons Contractors' convention that tho
Cleveland publio achoola will offer
.
such a course.
a

in

Hi Hicks

thrift advbe?
"Carrying a human molar tooth."
aaya I, 'In often considered a rumudv
or toothm'h."
"Not, though, nt tlmoH," aaya HI,
"whon lt'a carried on the.Juw."
"Wearlnir thw lutt aork Inalde out
la a ood antldotu to a wlti-h'power."

The

WEATHER
BOOSTER

aaya I.
"Mebbe

ao." aaya SI, "hut wearing 'em both lnu.de In prevea he didn't
try to grab an extra inoot after the
a. m."
larm blnged at
Will the very nhort aklrt 6anta
Claua no longer connldera It a rare
treat to lamp a line-u- p
of allken
holaery on Christ maa eve.
lather may not rellah the wear of
Chrlatmaa tlca mother handa him no
mote than ehe llkea the hue of tho
ha buya for her.
A Roehealnr (N Y.) woman U1U
thla year'a beat Chrlatmaa atory:
"For aeven of the laat 14 yeara I
have been aendlng the aame box ot
handkurohlefa to a friend, who. the
other aaven yeara haa aent them back
to me, thua gutting 14 Chrlatmaa glfta
out or them, and I m ox pm ting them
bctt Chriatmaa ava."
Hera'a another:
Andrew Jacobean. Hatth Clark
treat, riuoim, ant. aariy in Decern

an

By Edmund V&not Cooke
Hiram Illcka was a booster, who boasted hla toww '
Ho booated It up aid he boasted It down.
Hla lunga and hla conscience were tougher than leather,
And therefore he ortentlmes boasted lta weather.
And whenever the climato proved somewhat rem las,
Hu would croon, "Why, we never have weather like thief
When the mercury shivered and frose In the bowl,
When It leaped In the glaae like a suffering soul,
When a drouth drove the moleculea out of ane'a blood
When the raine were the heaviest known alnce the Flood,
Ht 111 Hiram would gurgle In accenta of bliaa,
."Home mn take! why, i never have weather Ilka thla!"
The obvioue aequel la clearer than wator.
He departed thla life to a world that la hotter.
The devil received him with ardent em brae ea
And at him at once in the warmest of placet,.
AM remarked aa HJ's hide maa beionUtg to hiw,
"Why, w nevr bvt weather aa freety aa thla!"
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